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GRE:A.T 'VORK OF CONGRESS AND IIgence was slight- and' that "of the
THE PRESIDENT. 'em'ployer was groBs In comoartson.:

The' Congress of the United States
; Oonsuta.r .B,ervlc�Reorg8:nlzlng uie

adjourned on Saturday night, June' 30. consular set'vlce andi"provldlng for reg-
The enactments 'of tlils Congress mark; 'ular lilspectil'on of all' consulates. J"

an era In the country's progl'ess by,
' Canal' Oonateuctton lReports-P'rovld

taking over to the Government. func-I ling for' annual.1reports\ on,>expendltures.1 � '.' It ,". j I •• I (,
tions whJch have long' been held' .to be : A,grl,cultural:, �xpe':liments-::-�ro;vl�-
without the pale of the' Government's 'Ing an IncreIl;SIR8', -annual al1pr"oPt;laduties and powers.' Behind' the con-, .' tlon ,to State a��lc,�ltura!;:�e,?,�4,lrl��nt..tension of 'the U'D-'

co�t1tutionall�Y; of
mea sur e s long·
needed, great cor

p 0 rat I o n shave
deemed themselves
e n t r e n c hed, and
while little effort
has been made to

justify, their op

pre's s Ion s, they
have succeeded In

keeptng' In the
Sen ate certain
aurott > and power
ful advocates of
their 'vtew that

nothing could be
dona.

'

,These were

past' masters, In the
arts of postpone.
ment, delay, .a.nd :

amendment. Bena
tors who desfred..
to 'le"lslate In the,

\nte't�$t of ,the
people found their
measures persist
ently thwarted un

less they had made

peace with the' cor
poration' Senators.
The demand for
the "square deal"
made by President
Roosevelt created
little alarm to the
"czar" of the Sen
n te until, by per

sistently directing
public attention' to
the need of reme

dial legislation, ,so

great pre s sur e

rrorn the people
was brought to
bear upon a majority of Senators that
they were at once compelled and en

abled .to break away' from the dicta
tion of the man from Rhode Jaland..
The list of Important measures en

acted by the Congress just adjourned
iR a long one. ,An excellent compila
tion has been prepared by Congress".
mu.n Victor Murdock, of Kansas, from
Which the following measures of, out

Rtandlng importance may be men

tioned:
Hallroad Rate Law�Empowering

the Interstate Commerce Commission
to declare a rate unreasonable and un

Just and to order what shall be a just
anu reasonable rate to take its place.
Statehood-Admitting Oklahoma and

the Indian Territory as Oklahoma; and
providing for the admission of New
Mexico and Arizona as one State
"[lmed Arizona in event a majority of
the voters of' each so declare,
Pure Food-Forbidding interstate

traffic In misbranded or adulterated
il!'ugS and foods, 'and defining' mls
br�,ndlng and adutteratton.
Type of Isthmian Canal-Directing

that the lock type, and not sea' level" ,
bn followed.

'

,

'('aX-Free Alcohol-Removing tax
f"om alcohol when denatured and,
"�ed for IndustrIal, fuel, light, and
Power purposes.
I
Employer's Liablllty_:Provldlng that

lGl'eafter the fact that the employee
Of a railroad may have been guilty of
COntrlbutary negligence shall not bar
a reCOverY,where his contributory neg-" '
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of the special reporte of the C�nsus ROSE LAWN FARM.
Office, and incl_udlng statistics on' de-' 'Rose Lawn Farm Is loqated In Bhaw
pendent classes; on crime; 'Qn public nee County ",bout four mUas west of
'Indebtedness, .taxattcn; on, religious '1;'opeka. It is owned and' conducte4- by,
bodies; tranepdr-tatton by water- and J. W. Vr.ooman and sons.' Mr, V�oo
express; .mIning, savlilgs banks, fish- man seitled In Dlckll)s,on County some
eries, street railways; ',teleph,ones, and thirty years ago. He ,pame to Ka�sas
telegl'aph.' f-rom Ohio. ,IIls neighbors Insisted that

Rl'gg�lIt ,'Ba'.ttl�t!!tI�?ro'Vldl�': �ltr..:;:;,�he:,�!;!.,l_�_�ot raj�� cor,i).,���n)W;".IP-'�ou:n�", !
constru<:!l�n O't:�_�oth ,b��i)lIIl1lfiS:$:b.u,t.;��:n$ded' corn ,to 'fa.�ten, �18_;:Jfop." • :�. -.�
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planted: 'lt�" ..

and r 'e c e I v e d a'

good yield.
But In those ear

ly years fortune
was fic::kle with
the, farmers of

Dickinson, Counti'.
Fine prospects' for
crops in the spring

,

would often fiU'
the farmer with
high hopes. Some
times, these hopes
would be increased
unt11 the very har
'vest, and the crop
would ,give 'great

promtse, with the
well-filled ears of
corn almoat ready
'to ripen: Then the
farmer would, be
doomed �to_ ,see,. the

"",fin� '�ars, w tit.
_

down under the
overpowering on
slaught of fhe' hot
wtnds,
·Other years
there would be a,
deficiency of mois
ture in the, early
season, and the
'corn would fall to

•
come up or would
come' up only' spar
Ing'ly. But some

y_e a r s for, tun e

would smile on the
land, and the crops
would come' up
and

.

"would grow
and mature and
bring forth a good
yield. The pastures

would be good and the stock would
grow sleek and fat. The farmers
would appreetate the bounttss of na
ture much more because they had been:
,deprived o-f them the year before.

'I'h rough such changing fortunes, the'
farmers of Dickinson County, labored
.and saved ,and .Iearned, The country
seemed to adapt itself to settlement,'
and the settlers adapted themselv,es .to
the conditions of the' country. People
learn ,by living together and by inter
change of experience. Methods which
various farmers brought from thelt
home States were gradually .Inter
changed and 'were' tried in Dickinson
County, and if they worked were ac
cepted and became a part of the meth
ods of the community.

'

,\ ,

.

I' .

Roae LaWn,:"tIle ,home of J. W, Vrooman.

,Photographed for The K8.nsas Farmer by Horace B. Cuwgi11.

stations for conducting originai re-

searches.
'

,

Preservation of Nla:;gara-Actlon,
lOoking to the preser<v'atfbn' of Niaga
ra ,Falls In oonfunctton with Canada.

011 and' Coal Inqulry_':'_Action by res-,
olution calling upon the ,Interstate

Commerce, ComQl1sslon ,to Inquire, In
vestigate, and report whether (1) any

rallro�ds have hlterest In, coal and oil
which they transport; 1(2,> whether of
ficers of any road have' lriterest In coal
and 011 properties 'or traillc thereof;
(3) whether there is any contract In
restraint of trade; (4) as to discrim
Ination in car supply In coal" ana. 011
trade.

Meat Inspection-Providing for fed
eral supervision over' manufactured
meat products, as .to sanitatldn, and
their "cleanness, wholesomeness, and

soundness, and' appropriating three
million dollars therefor.

Lower Brule Reservatlon:"__Authorlz
Ing sale of Western portion of the
Lower Brule Indian reservation In
South Dakota, comp��slns: 56,?60 acres.

Five Civ1l1zed Tribes-Closlng up
"the tribal affairs' of the Choctaws,
Chlckashas," Cherokees, Greeks, and
Semln'ole Indians.

'

"Sterlin.g" ,Stamp-Forblddll)g spur
ious stamping of articles by wholesale
and retail deail:lrs In' gold and 'silver
jewelry, goldware, silver goods or sil
verware, a-q.d descrlb�ng a standard for
the stamps "sterling'" and "'coin."

Cen�u's' Work�Enlarglng,' the scope

plans and speclftcatfons to be first
submitted to Congress.
'Banking, Act-Providing, ,that Na
tional barrks may loan 10 per cent .of
,the surplus In .addttfon to 10 per cent
of the capital to any one person, ex

cept that 'tile ,total loan must not be
more than' 30' per .cent of capital.
Age ,Disability.. ':-,'Provldlgg by .Iaw

that th� age, of 62 y�ars' and over shal.l
be considered a permanent specfilc dls

ab1l1ty within' 'the meaning of the' pen
.ston laws.
Irrigation over Ttucas-Extendlng

the ,National reclamation act' 'over the
,State of Texas. ,

,

,

Secondo-Class Mall Matter-Provld
hig' for a weighing' of all sub-classes,
of second-class mall matter,' separately
as a test, and for a commission to in
quire Into the cost of such matter to
the Government.
President's ,Traveling Expenses

Appropriating $25,000" for the travel
, Ing expenses of the President of the
United States'.
For San 'Francisco-By resolution

pnovldtng' for ,$2,500,000', 'for substst
ence, quartermaster's supplies, and
medicine for sufferers fl10m earth

qun.ke, and ?onflagratlol\.
Restriction on

venUng executive

expending sums In
ations.

Antiquities-Authorizing the Presi
dent to declare hlstol'lc landmarks and

(Continued on page ''US.)

Departments-Pre
departments from
excess of apP.·oprl-

As the country grew older, the farms
were Improved and the homes were
made more homelike.

, Substantial
fences and shrubs and trees became'
parts of the landscape. Grass-covered
lawns became more numerous; houses
were painted In' harmonious colors;
vineyards and orchards were planted;
good bar-ns were built to shelter the

ttock. The stock Itself was Improved.
The herds of swine and 'cattle were
Improved by the Introduction' of pl,ldl
greed blood and by judicious mating.
Farmers became fanciers and breeders
of pure-bred stock. That' kind of
farming paid ,In, satisfaction and cash.
',rhe

known
been a

Vrooman farm came to be
as Rose Lawn Farm. ,'It 'had
home and a means of suppor�



"rBE KANSAS

to Its owners'; 'Was 1t 'not worthy ot a'll
attracttve nania',!
The Rose Lawn Herd of Dutoc-Jer

Bey hogs beoame 'well known In that

section ot the State. They took many

prizes In the tall'S of Dtektnson and

surrounding counties. Mr. Vrooman

can testify that pure-bred swine pay•.

They consume no more teed than do

scrubs and they sell for better prices.

'sul'v\ve she 'Months. Its membership ....

has Increased six hundred per cent,
and It Is claimed' that It has' saved the

farmers In thl!ot vicinity six times the

value ot all the elevators In town. It

Is now more prosperous than ever.

having just' bought the largest and

best elevator In town. It will tax tlie'
capacity of the two elevators to do the

ever-Increasing farmers' grain bust-

The prise-wbutlDIr Daroe-Jer.ey .0'11', OrioD Girl '70988,. �d pi.., o.....ed by
J. W. Vroo......

Photographed tor The Kansas Farmer by Horace B. CowgUl.

/.
Cattle and hogs make a good com

bination. The proprietors of Rose

Lawn milked a good bunch of cows.

They put the' milk through a hand

separator and shipped the cream to the

creamery. This lett the sklm-mllk on

the farm and made the pigs flourfah.
Wlthlit the last year the name Rose

Lawn Farm has been transferred to'
Shawnee County. The Vroomans were
fortunate In getting for their home a

farm as attractive'
In appearance as

the name of their

former farm sug

g est s, sot hat

alon" with the Du

roc-Jersey swin e

and the Vrooman

methods and enter

prises
.

the name of
the home could be

transferred wit h

pro p r let y. The

house Is set well

b a c k fro m the

road. and the path
leading to the' door
Is shaded by an

arch of boughs
along Its complete
length. Shrubs of
various klnns dot

the lawn.
Since the trans

fer from Dickinson

to Shawnee Coun

ty.
.

the Vroomans

have not engaged
. In dairying. Tqey
are now raising
pure-bred Hereford

cat tIe. As one

drives along the

road he wlll notice

a sleek bunch of
Whltefaces In the

pasture. The cat

tle are gentle' and

well c a r e d for.

They are also well
bred. In a year or

two the readers of
THE KANSAS FARM-

1m wUl' probably
read Mr. Vroo-
m a n' s advertlse-

ment In the Hereford column ot this
paper. and If so. Mr. Vrooman wlll
succeed In the Hereford business. for
his cattle are good and THE KANSAS

FARMER can help good breeders In

their business. H. B. COWGILL.

ness. The farmers In any locallty
could do as well It they would work

together and try.

LIME PUTTY.

EI)ITOR KANSAS FARMIm :-What Is

"llm.e putty." used In making cemen�
mortar? Please answer In THE KAN-

SAS FARMER. lIENRY REH.

Franklin County.
"Lime' putty" Is prepared by slaking

')

FARMER

sometimes the addltJon of· polorll\'g
matter. Portland cement' Is soinetlmes

also added In making brlcklayer's
mortar. The finishing coat ot plaster
Ing Is otten made by'· mlxhlg Ume

putty'with finely pound gypsum and

tempering with water. This last coat

Is often called the "putty coat," Some

times mortar for' stonework or . tor

brickwork Is made from Portland cem-

ent and sand. This ·Is apt to 'set

quickly. By substituting llme putty
for a part ot the cement, a mortar Is

produced that sets less rapidly than

cement mortar and Is stronger and

more resistant to weather conditions

than llme and sand mortar.

OBSTRUCTING THE HIG.HWAY.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Has a

person any lawful right. to place a

bridge or culvert across the. publlc
highway for the passage of stock

without first. obtaining a: right from

the proper authorities? If -not, what
would the penalty be for' so Qolng?
To what township officer should a

complaint be made? A READER,
'

.:Republlc County.
The publlc highway belongs to the

public for all purposes of passing
and repassing. and neither the per

son who owns the fee to the land nor

any other person or peraons may In

any manner obstruct the free and

convenient use of such highway
without committing a misdemeanor,

¥ provided In section 34, chapter
154, General Statutes of Ka.naaa,

Sectlon 35 of said chapter makes It

the duty of the road-overseer to re

move every obstructton from the

road. and for this purpose he Is em

powered to order out such number of

persons subject to road tax In his

district as may be necessary' to 're
move the obstruction.
The punishment for the misde

meanor of obstructing the road de

pends upon conviction before a court

having jurisdiction. Generally, It Is

not necessary to go to law with a

neighbor about such a matter.

There IB scarcely a raj-mer In KansaB

who wlll not wlllingly obey the law

when he knows Its' provisions.
The questton ot the right of! the

owner of the land, over which the

people have an easement ot a hlgh�
. way, to constr-uct a passageway tor

stock under or over the highway In'

such a manner as to not Interfere

with the convenience of the public or

the beauty of the highway IB not In

volved In our correspondent's ques

tlon. In case such paasage Is de�lred,
the road-overseer should be consulted

and the plan of construction should

Bo.e Lawn HereforD.

Photographed tor The Kansas Farmer by Horace B. Cowgill.

atone lime' with water. atratntng; out

all Iumps, and allowing the creamy

liquid to stand a few days, either In a

pit, In boxes, or In barrels. Thus

treated. It assumes a sufficiently firm

consistency to admit of being cut out

with a Bhovel.· Mixed with suitable

proporttona of sand and water. the
old-fashioned plastering mortar IB

produced. Brlcklayer's mortar Is pre

pared from lime putty. and sand with

Six yearB ago a few 'farmers. at

Haven. Kans .• bullt a small grain-ele
vator. It was predicted by the "tal
ent" that the undertaklnc would not

be such as to meet his approval. Such

approval would' not make lawful an

obstruction to the highway. but would
almost' make It certain that an ob

etructton would not be built.

Dr. Murray, the great linguist.
learned to write by practicing with a

charred brand on a whitewashed wall.

CItizenship almpl,. means servloe.

.
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Let U. Send You
Our Book.

aboa.nod ,,1I..1a aDd good "&lIOn.ella. will .....
:ron a"-otof"orlraad_e:roualo'ol_:r-tU

ELEOTRIO STEEL WHEELS
.

--.ndthe-

ELEOTRIO HANDY WA80N.
JI;reftt;r t88t th.,. the_.. Kontbaa_1IDd
a l_aarter .\1110 "Id. Spo.... nnlced to ...

��'toi'4"��:'e..:' ����,,:=..""-..u
I!IbECtRltJ WHEEL "CO'oBOI 41, (pYUMY, DKiIiio

,

.'

80 B••b.... Wlnt..rWh..at Per Acr..
That's the yield of t!alzer'l Red CrOll Hybrid Win"
tar Wheat. Send 2c In stamps for free lample of
Bame as also catalogue of Winter Wlleata.1I.ye, Bar·
ley. Cllovers. Timothy. Grasses. Bulbs, Treee,. etc,
for fall planting.
Joh. A. S.&lz..r�ed Ca., LaCro••e,WI••

FARM TELEPHONES g:: "���
what tlll!J' OOR-wll,. thl!J' "v. ,00 aonl!J'
III 1.I.rlllll'.n Ind '11.1111.. ....k Ir••

WrU. J. A'�II' 12n. W.llf'II" .,i ,". WI.

Well Drills and Drlllers'Supplies
The beet on the market. Manufactured by

THATCHER .. SONS, Stillwatsr, Oklahoma.
Write for circulars and prices.

$IO'� Sweep r.ad 1114.00 OBI",'nd
Grinder. £1,1 Wind Mill,
Wo manufacture all mu. and

;!r;e�oul;"'i�� r-r-__
i:;�!t!r�;'�n� H:a!rt--Il
price lI.t.

CURRIE WIND MILL 00.,
. Yop.k•• K.n••••

OEIIIIENT FENOE ·'_O.T
=or Bulldln. Blook.=

WITH THE

$10 MACHINE
Any Farm Hand can ole It. Will not

ru.t or bum. Cheaper tban wood. and 'wlll
IIIIIt tor ages. OIrculars Free.

EIl••orth Crouch. Olkllnd. K.n...
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Overl70 sizes and lItyles for drilling either deep Of

Ihallow wells In any kind of loll or rock. Mounted
on wheels or on Il11s. With engine or hone power!.
Stronl. Ilmple and durable. Any mechanic caD

operate tbem easily. Send for catalog.
WILLIAMS BROS, Itllaoa, ft. Y.

.

In baling from windrow I save from 40 to

50 centa a ton with the Auto-F'edan as tWO

men can operate It easily. It also .does till!

finest kind of work out of stacked hay. F.

H. Bayer, Toronto, Kans.
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When writing adverttsere pleaso
mention' this paper•.



"'we.tl_. Co.eem".. tJ.w�Pe...
I lIowed 30 bushels of cow-peas on

about 29' or 30 acres of gcound lome
two weeks ago. This Is on upland be
tween rowe of trees.. Those that were
put In with a hoe-drill are doing bet
ter than those I sowed broadcast, but
tbey"'are all a "sorry" looking lot.
�Otild you suggest waiting 0. while
longer, as part of the peas have not
lIIprouted yet, or would you plow them
up and cu1t1vate the trees?

"'Jackl5on County. 'C. E. FRIIllND,
;� 'You made a rather light seeding of
eOl"'-peas, and; with the unfavorable
weather conditions, i have no doubt
they: have made a thin stand. Doubt
les8, however, the present rain will
revive the plants already started and
cause the balance of the seed to sprout.
I would hardly think It advlsabte to
plow up the field. If you do not think
the peas will make much of '11 crop.
on account of being a thin stand, It
mll'ht be weJl to ,go Into the field and
sow a little sorghum or Kaflr-corn,
sowing about one peck of seed per
acne. With the start which the cow-'
peas have made, the sorghum or Kafir
corn would not sinother out the plants
but would add materially to the

�mount of fOdde'r produced, giving also

� good Quality of hay. You could
plant the sorghum or Kafir-corn with
a shoe-drill without InjUring/ the cow

peas much. Probably the I. rain will
make a big dltlerence In the appear
ance of the cow-peas within a few
days. With favorable growing weath
er the balance of the season, a thin
stand of peas may spread and make
su'ch growth as to pr-oduce a good crop
of forage.
If;, on account of dry 'weather, you,

,think It more essential to cultivate the
trees than to grow the crop, then pos
sibly the method which you suggest,
of plowing up the peas and continuing.
the cultivation, will benefit the trees
more than the growing of the crop.
With a sufficient supply of moisture,
however, I would not advise to plow up
the cow-peas at once, even although
you might be coinpelled to do so Iater
provided the weather continues dry.
As soon as the cow-peas cover the
ground, they will conserve the mois
ture of the soil to Borne extent, al
though doubtless not to the same ex
tent, as would result from thorough
cultivation. From the trial at this
station, however, we have found that
cow-peas are an easy crop on the soli
with regards to the exhaustlpn o�. the
soli 'moisture, and you are aiready In
formed regarding the fertilizing value
of this crop. A. M. TENEYCK.
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, 'Harle.tlDlr Blne-Gra.II-:Seed.

Can you tell me the best way-or
any way":__to gather, btue-graas-aeed r
I, have about seventy-five acres of fine,
tall, nearly ripe. blue-grass, free from
any weeds and well filled with seed.
PleaSe write me anything you know
about harvesting It. CHAS. KING.
'lTefterson County.
The usual method of harvesting Ken

tucky ,blue,-grass,-Eleed Is to use, a strip
per, . of which there are two kinds In
general e use, the rotary and the comb.
The former Is simply a. box on wheels
with a. revolving cylinder In front, the
surface of which Is covered with num.

erous, wire nails or spikes. This cylln
dar' ,revolves rapidly; stripping the
s'i!'ed from the heads and throwing it
Intc the box. The' comb form of strp�
,per has a platform hung on wheels
;having a 'heavy steel comb In front
which strips the seed from the grass
as It.ls drl:ven over the field, the seed
falllns: on' the platform.
In the "Farm Implement News" Buy

er's Guide, the address of only one

company' han:dUng grass-se.ed strippers
Is given, namely, the R. C. King: Hard
ware Company. Carlisle, Kentucky.
Doubtless, however, you could secure
these machines from otrier Kentucky
machtnery firms, since the harvesting
of blue-grass-seed In' Kentucky Is a
comm.on practice.
It would seem that blue-grass-seed

might be saved by cutting with the
mower and curing and t.hrushfng' the
grass with the common separator.
DOubtless, however, the difficulty Is to
thrash It and save the seed. Blue
gl'ass-seed Is ready for harvesting as
'100n as the hea.ds turn brown, but
the harvesting may sometimes' be de
laYed for -a couple of weeks.
Great care must be used In curing

blue-grass-seed or it will lose Its
germinating power: It heats very
readily and must not be left In sacks

J or
ited
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can
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Of Slilell, 'but.- at the end of each" half
II. day's 'wo�k. the lIeed ..athet'&d IIhould
be spread 'thinly over a drying Hoor
tiol .over two or three inch!!" thick
and where It 'may have a good draft
in order to cure and dry It. New blue
grass-seed properly dried and lIa.ved
may germinate 96 per cent, but seed
put on the market Is considered 8'oodwhen It germlnates 50 per cent, and
a large amount of seed sold will not,
germinate more than 10 to 20 per cent,
a proof that the seed was not properly
cured and handled atter harvesting.
Unless you oan secure a, stripper, I
doubt whether you can economloally
harvest and save the seed on the fleld
In Qves'tlon.

. ": A. M. TlltNEYCK.

'Hal'VNtbair Bnma. l.ell'lDl�
A year ago thls'sprlng I planted ,1�

acr.es of Brome-'grass In' Wallace Coun
ty. I trusted a' neighbor to do the
work. He plowed old breaking when
dry and It rolled up In clods a fo�t
In diameter. I told him to walt for a

rain, then to double disk, seed, and
harrow. Instead, however, he planted
It broadeast on the clods and harrowed
once, Last year' It made some growth
but was taken by the weeds. This
spring, however, It came aga.ln In good
shape and Is thickening up. It now
stands from 1 � to 3 feet high, Is head
ed, and, Is turning some. I can riot
get a binder or header. Could It be

,

cut successfully with a 'mower and
stacked for seed? I would like to
'save my Brome-grass-seed If possible,
as I am well pleased with It and want
a larger field. I can not get a. ma

ohlne to thrash It until ·late. Is It
too late now to cut 'for hay? There
are some weeds In It this year.
I have 'planted eight pounds of al

falfa per acre on upland 100 feet to
water and It Is doing flnely.
Dickinson

t
County. J. R. BBRRY.

The usual method' of harvesting
Bromus InermJs for seed Is to cut' with
a binder and bind Into bundles and
shock the same as wheat or other
grain. However, It will be possible to
save most of the seed by cutting with
the mower, and raking 'and stacking
very much the same as you would
handle hay. I would advtse, however,
to cut In the morning and follow at
once with the rake, putting the grass'
Into cocks a little later. By handling
In this way, much less seed will be
shattered than by allowing the grass
,to cure In the swath and windrow.
,Bromus Inermls may be thrashed, with
the ordinary· separator, using the bar
ley and oats sieves. Run the machine
at a low speed and shut otl the wind.
Bromus Inermls will make good hay,

even when It Is fully mature. If sav
ed for se.ed In good condltton.: the straw
makes good feed. I am pleased to
know that you have secured so good
a stand of alfalfa on the high upland.
The small amount of seGel which you
sowed makes your success In securing
a good stand all the more valuable.
It Is evidently not necessary to sow
20 to 30 pounds of alfalfa-seed per
acre on a well-prepared seed-bed, and
your results are a good proof of this
fact. A. M. TENEYCK.

Gra••e. for SaDd.,. Soil.
I have four acres of land that I want

to seed to tame grass. The soil Is
sloping and washes badly, hence It Is
rather thin. The surface soli Is sandy
and shallow, underlaid with a heavy,
compact red-clay subsoil. I would like
to sow a mixture ot grasses. I plan
to use It for hay and after a few years
for pasture. • I want to prepare the
land and seed It this fall on account
of the' crab-grass. What combination
would 'you recomm.end and what pro
portion of ea.ch?' My opinion Is that
Bromus Inermls Is not well adapted to
this climate.
This land Is now seeded to cow-peas

which I Intend to plow down. At what
stage should they be turned under for
best results? GRANVILLII GLIiINN.
Edmond, Okla.

-

The Bromus Inermls does not succeed
so well' In the warmer Southern cli
mate as It does In the cooler climate of
the Jl."orthern States. Prof. Thos. Shaw
states In his book on grasses that Kan
sas Is the southern limit for the suc
cessful growing of Bromus Inermls.
Possibly English blue-grass and or

chard-grass may succeed- better than
Bromus Inermts in your soil and ell"
mate. Since your purpose, however, Is
to use the land tor pasture' after crop
ping It tor hay for 0. few years, I think
It advisable tor you to sow 0. comblllll.
t!on ot grasses, and I would h',clllde
th-e Bromus InerrnJs, sowing 8 or :0 0
pounds of each of the grasses per Rl�re
with 4 or 6 pounds of alfalfa. It clo
ver succeeds well with you, you ml�'ht
sow the clover Instead of the alfalfa,
althoulrh alfalfa Is more permanent

Tools -lor Hard··Work
l

.

Bol4 a Keen Kutter 8.aw in working position, and lee how it fiu thebact.Look.along the bl.4e-eee how tbiu-how perfectly it ia ground ad hammerecl. Bend It)lO point, toucbes haudle, an� it will Rpr.ing back .•traigh& andtrue. Strike It and bear it ring. Try It on • difficult cut-it will work fatand, clean. Tbillis but one of tile famoul

KIlN··KUrreR

than clover and there' Is little daDlKcr
ot stock being Injured by paSturing on
the eombmatton of alfalfa with the
grasses named. Before seedi'ng t,us
field, you had best write to Prof. F. C.
Burtis, agriculturist at your Oklahoma
Experiment Station, Stillwater, Okla.
Cow-peus "should be plowed under- for

green manure when the crop Is green
and succulent, about the time 'some of
the ,po(ls are about fully developed or·
II; lIttle- earlier. If the purpose is to
seed the land to grass In the fall, It
will be well to plow down the cow

peas betore they have made too rank
a growth and early enough 10 the 1111":1"
mer so that the land may Rettle and
become fi,rm In order to secure- a prop
er seed-bed condition. It would be
well to tollow the plow Nlth a sub-

, surtace packer In order to llrm'\the sotl,
conserve the soil-moisture, an(l ravor
the .raptd decay of the vegetable mat
ter. The ground should be harrowed
after plowing' to destroy, weeds and
maintain the surface mulch, and seeded
about the last of August or first ,Jf
September, or a little later seeding may
succeed provided the soil and weather
conditions are unravorabte for' germl·
natlng the seed, If sown at an earlier
date. I have mailed copies' ot Press
Bulletins Nos.' 126 and 129, giving In
formation regarding the f'eedlrig of tho
grasses named. Bulletin No. 133, treat
Ing on Impurities of alfalfa-seed, has
been "mailed to you under separate cov
er, and I have also sent you a coov (of
Bulletin No. 134, trc'atlng on the seed
Ing ot alfalfa anu saving alfalfa fprseed; A. M. TIiiNErcK.

Informatloa COD_ralnlr Cow-Pea••
I ha.ve read a great deal In THIii

KANSAS FAIIMIlJR about cow-peas, and
I would like to know how to plant.
cow-peas, when to plant them, and'
where seed may be obtained'? Also
state price of seed.
Clay County. E. D. HALBIiIRT.
Cow-peas sho",ld' prefer,ably be plant

,ed, when used for a full season crop,
during the latter part ot Mayor early'
In June. The ground should have been
previously plowed and prepared cne
same as for other cultivated crops. An
ordinary corn-ptanter may be used for
planting, being- set so as to 'drop the
peas 6 or 6 Inches apart In the row.
It would be better, however, to change
the corn-planter to plant the rows
trom 30 Inches to 3 'teet apart Instead
of 3'A1 feet as commonly used for' corn.
An ordinary grain-drill may also be
used. The seed-cups should all be
stopped up except those on either end
and one In the middle. or such as
will place the rows at the proper dis
tance apart. The 'friction feed, such
as Is found In the Peoria drill, Is bet
ter for seeding cow-peas than the
force-feed drlll, such as the Dowagiac
and Hoosier, as there Is a �Itlerence
of 7'A1 per cent (or about half as

many), In the amount of p'eas cracked
by these two types of drills. At 'thls
station we usually set the drill to sow
auout two bUshel1 of oats, which wUl

peas per aure.
If It Is not desired: to cultivate the

cow-peas, they should be seeded broad
cast, setting the drill about the same
as mentioned above, 'which will require
about two bushelS of peas per" acre.
'rhls Is a better way to seed when the
peas are desired tor a covef or catch
crop, and probably' better when It III
desired to use them as a pasture-crop.

V. ]I(. BHOIiiSUITH.

laRet. Fertllllllnir Alfalfa:
EDlToa KANeAs FAIIMER :-Notlnlr Pro

fessor \TenEyck's remarks In your
last Issue regarding the agency
of becs In Ithe fertUlzation of ,alfalfa
blossoms, and his statement that far
mers disagree as to the Importance
of this agency, the fact remains that
even In' localities where the hive bee
does not exist, there are many species
of true bees at work giving this valu
.abte ald. This has been especially no-'
tlced by me In the westernmost coun
ties of Kansas, where In many locali
ties the hive bee Is not kept, or. at
least Is kept In such small numbers
and, In localities so far apart that it
Is a minor factor In the work. Yet
alfalfa there produces seed as abund
antly and, as surely as In" the Irrlga.ted
localities where honey Is an Important
product.
Two families of bees furnish numer

ous species of native forms tha.t are
constant and abundant visitors to al
falfa fiowers, the Andrenldae and the
Apldae. Besides these there are sev
eral other tamUles of honey-loving Hy
menoptera equally common under wild
conditions.
A visit to one of these Western flelds

that I mention will show a noisy swarm ,

of these "various flower-hunting bees
and bee-ilke species. Some of them
are ot the size and general appearance
of the honey-bee, a.nd will be mistaken
for "that species by the uncritical ob
server. I will name as exe:mples Mel
ecta Interrupta, Epeolus remlgatus, sev
eral species of Mellssodes, and especial
ly Anthldlum macullfrons, all abundant
In the localities named. The latter I
have seen In alfalfa-fields atter the
honey, In such numbers that the hum
of their busy wings was as of a swarm
In tUg-ht. The' species that I have nam
ed.are all long-tongued bees weill fit
ted for the work -or gathering honey,
and although they are not social and
provident bees like the honey-bees,
they are still very fond of honey, and
surely are very useful tn fertUlzlng the
fiowers. E. A. POPBNO•.
Entomologist Experiment Station.

Home. for TitoauDu.
The Shoshone Indian Reservationlands w1l1 be opened to settlement

August 16. Excursion rates less than
one fa.re round trip, dally,'July 12 to29, U6.70 from Chicago, via the Chi
ca'go &: North Western Railway. the onlyall-rail route to the Reservation border. Rates of registration July 16: to31. Write for pamphlets talllns howto secure one of these attractive hom9t'steads. All agents sell tickets via thl!!route. W. B. Kn18kern, P....n...r-'rraftlc Man....er, Chlcap.
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(C;'ntlnued trom last week.)

THE BAG-WORlII (Thyrldopteryx epheme-
,

roeformls.)

'.ir. femeJll III the balr over winter,

An adult'·'emale Is shown In Fig, 6 o,

natural size.
'

These bag worms somettmeado con

siderable damage by eating the leaves

off of various trult-, shade-, and torest

trees, but ..are usually restricted to cer

tarn localities, because oe the tact that

the Insects can not readily disseminate

themselv,es,. They'will. !'eed upon the

apple, plum, peach, cherry, pear, quince,

maple, elm, locust,' linden, spruce, and

arbor v��ae.
These Insects, In the nearly tUll-

During the winter while the leaves grown larval condition, will sometimes

Ilre off the trees, one freq'uently finds leave the trees or shrubs upon which

auapended from the twigs numerous they are teedlng and crawl leisurely

little b'ags or cases of an elliptical over the ground In search ot some oth

shape, composed of pieces, of blades and er plant� but one can readily see that

petioles of leaves woven together with this method ot dissemination Is not

aUk. These are the' winter quarters rapid by,. any,means, and for thq,t rea

or. ,the liag-worm. If one opens a son one need not be alarmed If a serl

nuqaber of these' cases, some of. them ous outbreak of the bag-worm should

wUI be found to contain a mass ot be within a halt mUe or so ot his place,

eggs. These 'are the temale cases. one because �there may be no Indication ot

o�. .-whlch Is shown cut open In Fig. these Insects outside of the llmlted

6 e. 'area, and It would take years tor them

The eggs hatch the latter part ot to be disseminated'without some artl

May" and the llttle larvae coming trom flclal help, such as the transportation

them teed upon the tollage, and at .,(ot cutUn'gs or nursery stock or young'
once commence to construct a llttle-trees.

1 ....\-

Fig. 6. a, Bag-worm ot Pear-tree; d, moth; e, eggs; t,' worm In bag.

case about their bodies composed ot silk

and portions of the le�ves upon which
( they are feeding. 'These cases are

cone-shaped. and are ca,rrled about on

the larvae wherever they go. Some are

shown, In Fig. 6 g. As the larvae be

come lal'ger,' they continue to enlarge

this case or 'bag, and finally It becomes

..
80 hea;vy that It droops, and the larvae

�-tb8ll
.

carry 'it around suapended from

the leaves and twfgs upon which they

are feeding. or crawling. A tull-grown
'larvae Is, shown, natural size, carry

Ing Its case about In Fig. 6 t.

The appearance' ot the cases will dlf

ter somewhat, according to the plant

upon which the larvae are teedlng,

since they' use portions ot the leaves

ot that particular plant to help

construct the cases. The larvlB nev

er leave the cases, 'but are provided

with IItt'le hooks on' the anterior end

'\ ot� the body which holds the case' and

'prevents Its talUng off, but when pulled
olit ot 'their cases present the appear

ance ae shown In Fig. 6 a. The larvae

become. tull grown the last o( July,

and then tasten the 'cases securely to

the; twigs by Illeans of sUli: threads, re

tire within tnem,. and there transform

to ·pilpae.
, The adult male, as soon as It emerges

trom the cocoon, Is a clear-winged

moth, about one Inch across Its ex

panded wings, with a transparent gray�
Ish color to the wing, and a very dark

body. A very good Illustration ,Is

shown, natural size, In Fig. 6 d.

These males tty about at will. The

adult temale Is Interesting on account

ot 'the tact that It never leaves the

When -theae Insects do occur, they
are easily held In check by spraying
with any of the arsenical poisons, pre

ferably with arsenate ot lead, which

can be .;applled much stronger than

.lIHm'IClrAL nut_"

It Is 'R. well-known fact amotlg en.to
mologlsts that our 'beneflclal Insects do

more good toward keeping our Injur-

Fig 8. Mantls eggs.

lous Insects In check than all spraying,
and other artificial means which man'

has ever devised for this purpose.

However, this fact Is not known among

trult-growers and agriculturists In

general. I will. theretore, call your

attention very brlefiy to a few of our

common beneficial Insects, and especial

ly because ot the fact that many of

these tnaects are continually destroyed
by the trult-grower, he mistaking them

(or Injurious ones.
I

'This Is especially the case with the

:!i'raylng-mantls, or Devll's Rearhorse,
a picture of ,which Is shown, natural

size, Fig. 7, In the act of feeding upon

an Insect which It has just captured.

To be sure, these Insects are shunned

by most people because of the fighting
attitude Which they assume when one

approaches 'them, but they are really

"

'."
--=-'

�
, -

m., �-

Fig. 9. Wheel Bug, Its larva and eggs.

any other arsenical polson without

Injuring the plants, and, therefore be

more certain to kill the Insects, which,
.by the way, are somewhat 'difficult to

kill with' an arsenical' potson, With

Fig. 7. Praying Mantis.

cocoon, or bag. When they transform'

from the pupa stage to an adult, they

are not only" entirely wingless but are

also without legs. They deposit their

eggs ,Inside: of the cast pupa skin,

which Is w.lthln the case or cocoon,

and atter finishing the egg-laying pro

cdsl, wriggle their way out and, drop

to' the ground, where they dll, Thel.

small trees or shrubs It Is a very sim

ple matter to go through them during
the winter and pick off these bags and

burn them, and In that way get rid

of all the bag-worms, but, of course,

this Is not practicable with large

shade-trees, or with large fruit-trees,

In which case the spraying should be

i'elorte4 'to,

perfectly harmless so far as handling
themIs concerned. 'rhey lay their eggs
In the: fall ot the year, in masses upon

twigs, weeds, ,grass, and other suit

able places, and as lhese egg-masses

(which are shown natural size in Fig.

8) are very consptcuous, It continually

happens that fruit-growers especially,
"In passing through their orchards, no

tice the large, brown masses of eggs,

mistake them for the eggs of some In

jurious Insect, and remove and burn

them. Many cases have come under

my notice where fruit-growers have' re

moved hundreds of these "egg-masses

from their orchards and burned them

before taltlng the trouble to write me

and Inquire about their nature. O(

course, It Is unnecessary to say that

these egg-masses should be preserved.

One can not have too many of them

about his premises.

In early summer these eggs hatch

Into little mantises, which look like

the adults, except that they are small

and have no wings. They are green

In color, and busy themselves contin

ually capturIng other Insects that are

feeding upon the trees or shrubs, or

whatever plants they may be on at the

"trme. They capture and devour an Im

mense number of larvae of all kfnds;

and as they become older, they lie In

walt for Insects that may approach too

near them, when they suddenly throw

tfti ••,, U'"

Howmuch does every
wood-chuck costyou?
Maybe a broken har
vester or a horse's leg.
A box of U.M.c. car
tridges Is the cheap
est Insurance. Made

by cartridge special
Ists and shoot to kill.
u. M. C. clrlrldlea an

auarlnleed, 1110 allndart!
Irms when U. M. C, ciir.
Irldlea Ire uled la .pec .
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.o.t t!,elr �odlfle4 front lep' anel, gra'b aphids, walklhg about and kllllng.a
them, draw them up, 'to their mouths, good many inore aphids 'than they hl!-V.e
and devour them. By· looking at the any use for, just the same as the tar
figure of the aduft, one can see that . vae

.

of the lace-winged fly above des
these modified front legs. are formed crlbed. In fact, the two kinds of ,lar
for l'ca,tchlng and clasp'ing their pl'ey. vae are very, apt to b'e found togethel'
01 course, the great bulk of -the Insects

. assisting In thlfl work of preven,Ung the
they, feed upon do I not need to be development of the cotontes of plant
c\lught In' that way, as," for Instance, Ilce. .By referdng to Pigs. 18, 14, 16,
the 'various larvae, which theY Cfon you wlll get some 'Idea of the appear�
walk up to and help themselves. ance of the adults and larvae of some'
These Insects are protected by their of Uie dllrerent species of lad3"-bug

coloring, which resembles the leaves beetles. When the larvae become full
upon which they are found. Certain grown, they fasten the caudel end of
species are found upon the ground the body to a leaf and transform to
among dead leaves, and they mimic 'pupae, which soon entranarorm to ad-
lliM�' u�

,

•

Another insect frequently mistaken We also have a great many bene-
for an injurious one In shown In Fig. flclal files, especially certain Tachlna-,
9, In' iti! 'various' stages of develop- files, one of which is shown in Its vart
ment. You will observe the Insects ous stages in Fig 16 and also some

j""OguPOO cate

,"mo."._ ;j'
pl�'d on'

:h'f"P'"
0<

SwiIts
Fig. 13.

i .J�J ·Tankage

t I
I

Fig. 10. . Thlck-thlghed
Soldier-bug. II

from which they are Bucking the blood.
These insects, being quite large and
very conspicuous, are easily detected
upon our garden plants, and when In
jur.y is being done by other smaller'

. Insects one Is very apt to lay blame
upon this larger and more conspicuous
one, and he sufferjJ accordingly. I
think that from the illustration you
can recognize this insect hereafter and

I 1
� • .t � i
Fig. 11. Banded Bug. b, beak mag-

nified.

not kill It. This Insect is' known as

the assassin or wheel bug. Two oth
er 'very common assassin bugs are

shown In Figs. 10 and 11,
The lace-winged fly, which Is shown

somewhat enlarged In Fig. 12, Is an

other very beneficial Insect, especially

Fig. 12. Lice-wing 1· .y, eggs and larva.

in that It feeds, In the larval condition
(which Is also there shown). upon
plant-Ilce. The adult Insect Is 'a very
deilcate, ilght-gl:f;lenish lace-winged In
'sect, that -may be seen flying leisurely
above the plants when they are dis
turbed, They lay their eggs upo'n the
.leaves and twigs of the plants Infest
ed with the plant-Ilce. A cluster of
these eggs upon stalks, as they al
ways are, Is shown ,In the Ulust·ratlon.
The larvae (also shown-'iIl the illus
tration, but enlarged about ·two times),
I'n' feeding upon plant-Ilce, kill a great
many more than they really need for
food. They seem to have a perfect
mania for going about and kllllng these,
plant-ilce. Of course, so far as man Is
concerned, It Is fortunate for us that
they do possess that pecullarlty. You
can all observe them if you will unfold
a curled-up leaf which has been fold
ed. on account of the presence of ap
hids. When the larvae become full
g,rown, they make a cocoon Inside the
curled-up leaf with the colony of ap
hids, and the adults soon hatch "and
lay thlr eggs for another br.ood.
The common lady-bug· beetle, of

Which we have many species, Is also
one of our best friends. These in
sects lay their eggR ubon

'

all kinds of
trees and plants that are infested with
scale-Insects and plant-Ilce, and the
larvae and adults both feed upon the
scale-Insects, and In most Instances the
larvae feed ravenously upon pla:nt-llce.
;YQu. will find these larvae' Instde of
purled-up leaves containing colonies of

I Fig. 14.

'I."-
Fig. 16.

Lady-bug beetles, Iarvee and ·PUPal.

Fig. 16.
_ Tac'hlna tty; larva, pupa, ·eggs.

Its tissues, usually not killing the larva,
but weakening It so that It Is usually
able· to transform to the pupa stage,
but not to the adult condition. In
stead of the adult of the host larva

appearing, .,iWe have the adult of 'the
'rachlmi-fly hatching out.
But above all of the beneficial Insects

which I have just called your attention.
to, the group known as the Ichneumon
files '11'1 pre-eminent In this matter of
holding In check various Insects. We
have thousands of species of these Ich
neumon-files, a large one of which Is
shown In F,lg,. 17. Some of thes.. In-

Fig. 17.

sects are extremely small, other. are

even larger that the ·flgure I have giv
en. You will notice on the caudal end
of the body a little, short "sting." By
means of this "sting" the various Ich
neumon-flies deposit their eggs with
In. 'the eggs, larvae, pupae, the adult

f stages of practically all kinds of In-'
sects, the result being that Instead of
the original Insect maturing, we have
emerging from the dead Insect one or

more of these Ichneumon-files, as the
case may be. These are the Insects
that keep. the great bulk of our In
jurious Insects In check, and these are

the Insects which have become known
throughout Missouri as the "stinging
Insects." They do not, however, sting.

anything but other Insecta, and do not

_ for Brood'Sows
and Litters

After fari-owirig, a Brood sOw
needs concentrated Protein
feed-rich 'in Phosphates.
The' young, litters are ',then
abundantly'tiourished.

[ ,

If :Starts Them, Right
The first six ��eks' of the pig's life is an
important. Pigs from sowS fed on g'Vt"ift'1
Digester Tankag� begin life s�rong jn Bone and
Muscle and with heavy appetites which ir.sure
qu!::k growtn,' Our Bo,?klet "Prote!n
1(1" Profit" tells the story. Write for It.

Swift ct: Company, U... A.
?' ,

.

Tbe l'IlIlIIcblevODIII DoB'.'
A Dog used to run up quietly to the'

heels of those he met and bite them
wtthout notice.. His master sometimes
suspended a bell about q,ls neck that.
he might give notice of' hls presence
wherever he went, and sometimes he
fastened a chain about his neck, to.
which was attached a heavy clog so

that he cpuld not be so qutck at biting
people's he-els -, f

.

'I'he Dog grew proud of his bell and
clog, and' went with them nil liver the
market place. An old hound said to him:
"Why do you make auch an exhibition
of yourself'! That bell and clog that
you carry are not, believe mo, orders
of merit, but, on the contrary,'marks
of disgrace, a public notice 1'0 all men
to av-ald you as an Ill-mannered dog."

'.rhose who aclrleve notortetv often
inlstake It fo'r. fame.--l!lsop's Fables.

Now to the winds with ;politics,
To greater measures bow;

The strongest "sphere of Influence"
Must be the football DQW.

PRIM·IORI
AN.£"

h
Brlnga sore shoulderS aDd

"� ameBa gaJ,la. Bickmore'•
.. Gall Oure will cure It whUe

)'Ou work the horae.
IleUOIE'. uu. CIIE
�w!::":3a.-1o
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� �n:::;_fl���::fs��:mO�r:h�:g:;et��� I' tr:::::1 S���: �::::.tmen���:G�.
so large, resembling, a house-fly or ....:-blOW-fly to a great extent. These files Injure fruits �nd plants to any respectdo a great deal of good by depositing whatever. If It were not for these Ich
their eggE! upon the bodies of various neumon-tttes, we certainly would be
larvae or caterpillars. The grubs, when overwhelmed with practically all kinds
they hatch, bore their way hito the of Insects.
body of the host larva and feed upon

,Mildew on :Ro�e..
EDITOR - ':(t\NBAS ,FARMBR:-Havlng

seen' an, arUcIe recently> on the best
twelve ever-blooming r�ses, thought
you might be able to tell me what to
do for the mildew or something of
the kind that has come on mine since
It Is In bloom. Please reply through·
THm KANSAS FARMER. f

MRs. J. B. DARRAH.
McPhel'son County.

\ I

The following are remedies used for
mildew on roses:

�

1. Sprinkle a fine dusting of flour of
sulfur over the whole plant. Do this
early when the dew Is on.

2. Sprinkle wtth water, well diluted
with carbollc soap.

3. Sponge leaves with' suds made
from soft soap.

4. Spray with weak solution of SUl-
fide of potassium.

.

All leaves when diseased, or In state
of reduced Vitality, are more susceptt
ble to Injury than when In full health
and vlgor; hence,' th�se remedies
should be used with caution' on plants
not In full health.
Frequent stirring of the soil about

.

ptants will help to prevent mildew.
Som.e forms of mildew will not yield

to any known appltcatfon, and can be
checked only by cutting.; out and, de
..stroylng the Blffected parts.

WALTER WELLHOUSE.



PURE-BRED i!lTOVK SALES.
Dates claimed only for ealee which are advertleed

or are to be advertised In this paper.

Auguet 15. 1906-Mkple Bill Shorthorn Sale. B.
C. Duncan, osecrn. Mo.
September 26, 1906-Peek, Putman and Lamb

Broe. Tecumseh.llIeb.
September 26. lIHlR-Valley Brook Shorthorna,J.

J. MaBOn, Ov- rbronk , Kansas, owner, T. J. Wor

uall, Liberty, Mo" Maua�pr.
Meptember 20, 211, 2;, 11illO-Hope Agricultural and

Live StoCI< �air <I< Sl\le. tl. 11.. Little, Secretary,

�8����'\l'.lI-4.r" lOOfl-mas�'O Live Stock Aseocla

tlon 8ftl" or 11IIrt!, hr"d stock, Ulasco. Kans.
Oetobvr 11). 1ItIJt'-I'r. L, I"aulkner. Jamesport. Mo.

.

Octo' f!l' .11. tnUtI-A mertean Halloway Breeden'

ASBoclnti 'lll'Olllhlnatloll 8u.le, Kansas City, M.o.
October 17.l!IOfI-W.J. Honeyman, Madison, Kans.
October 17. I!IOO-Poland-Ublnllll, W. A. Pruitt,

A��'I.:;���ei8�':\��6_East Lynn RereCords, Wilt R.

Bbod�8. Tampa. Kans.
.

October 18. 1906-Cholce Duroc-Jerseys. C. A.

Wrlgbt, }\osendale. Mo. \

October 18, l006-Poland-Chlnas, '¥. A. Davidson,
SIg'c':!�j.��r�w. R.Dowling, Norcatur, Kans.

P«8�te<;'��: II106-E. A. Eagle & Sons, Agricola,

K:fc:Ober 24.11106-Poland-Chlnas, Frank A. Dawley
W8�be��·III06-D. W. Dingman, Clay Center,

��b:���-f��oland-ChIOIlll. T. J. Triggs,

D��::e'r�bi906_polaOd_Chlnllll. O. W. Stalder,

SaJ�:i!e�, 1�-poland-ChlnlUl. Chas. A. LewiS,

D��:�';rN':;'�'1906_Leon Calhoun's �ale of Poland

C��:t!: 1�hl:&l''::0�:�d-Chlnas. O. B. Smith,

Cu�v!:,n.!r I, 1906-Poland-Chlnas. Carl Jensen &

S«J:�v:::I!�Ill�·�::�Frank Zimmerman. Center

VI��:e::';r 6,7, R. III06-Sale of all beef breeds, Kan
!!lUI City Sale Pavillion, R. A. Ford, Lawson, Mo.,

M��e'::'iber 8, 11106-T. P. Sheehy, Rume, Mo.
No�"mber 13, I906-Roward Reed, Fraukfort,

�:vember 14, 1906-Poland-Chlnas! F. R. Bar

,re:O�:::::�:'I:.er900_G. M. Bebberd, Peck, Kans.
November 20-23, 1906-Blue RibbOn sale of all beef

b�eedB, D. R.JIlllle, Mgr .. Des Moines, Iowa. $38 per ton; meat-meal, $38 per ton;
November 11, 19U6-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, K,ans. cottonseed-meal $29 68 per ton' alfalfa
December 4 llI06-Poland-Chlnas, Lemon Ford, t

,.,

Mlnneapolls, Kane.
- hay, $6 per ton; green alfalfa, $1.60 per

December 6, llI06-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders' ton.
A880clatlon Comblnatlou Sale. Chicago, Ill.
December 11-12. lllOfI-James A. Funkhouser and The total feeds consumed with cost

Charles W. Armour, sale 'pavnton, KaollB8 City. arid cost of gain per hundred pounds
Improved Stock Breeders Ae80clatlon of the

Wheat Belt-November 13,14,15. 11106, at Arkanaas are shown In the following table:

l1lty Kans .. I. E. Knox, Nardin, O. T.. manager;

Dec_'5 6,7,1006, at Antllony, Kans., Chas. M. John
lton, Caldwell, Kans., manager; Dec. 18. 19, 19116, at
Wichita, Kans., J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, Kans., Man

ager; Jo'eb. 18, 14, 15, 1007, at Caldwell, Kans., Chas,
M. Johneton, Caldwell, Kans., manager.

�..,
..

Stock. Interests

Feed. for Sheep.

I have been thinking of feeding some

sheep the coming, year. Have a pas

ture with a great deal of brush" on

It; would sheep kill the brush? How

many sheep could pasture profi,tably

.on the amount of ground that will keep

one cow? How would thrashed Kafir

corn do for feeding sheep?

Steele City, Neb. W. H. JACKSON.

Your plan of using the brush for

sheep Is a, good' one, although I think

It doubtful as to' whether the sheep

will kill the brush entirely. It would

hardly be profitable to
-

stock It 'so

heavily as to require the- sheep to sub

sist entirely on the brush.
•

While

sheeP are naturally browsers, they are

not so good for cleaning out brush

as goats. You will find that you can

pasture f�om eight to ten sheep where

one cow woald subsist.
.

As the results of our experimental

feeding here, we have found that Ka

fir-corn grain with a.1falfa hay fOI'

roughage has been one of our best
combinations for profitable sheep-feed

Ing. In a� experiment carried on the

past winter in lamb-f.eedlng, we found

that one lot fed Kafir-corn and alfalfa

required 419 pound!' of grain for each

hundred pounds of Increase, while an

other lot on shelled corn and alfalfa

required 404 pounds of grain for each

hundred pounds 'of Increase. In two

other lots In which cottonseed-meal

was fed' In' addition to the' corn and

Kafir-oorn, the lot receiving shelled

corn and cottonseed-meal required
!l78.8 pounds of grain for each hundred

pounds of Increase; while the lot re

ceiving Kaflr-corn and cottonseed-meal

required 3SS.S pounds of grain for each

hundred pounds of gain. These results

you will note, place Kafir-corn grain

very close to shelled corn In value. In

this experiment Kafir-corn was fed

without grl'ndlng.
In an experiment carried on the win

ter before, similar results were ob

tained. In this same experiment lots

were fed barley and spelt which made

larger gains than either' of the lots

fed corn or Kaflr-corn. The cost was

greater, however, as barley and spelts
were both higher In prICe per pound.
than either cbrn or Kaflr-corn.

A bulleUn giving the results of thes

experiments will be published In the

near future and If you are not on our

mailing �ist" a request to the director

ot our experiment atation will secure

you the bulletin. G. C. WHIIIIIILIIIR.

THE KANSAS

A....cultaral Vollep swtae- .

, Te.t",.
Desiring to �stlll ,turther test the em

clency ot the' packing-house by-prod
ucts, ai'falfa" and cottonseed-meal lil

pork-production, the Kansas Experl
ment Station began a te,edlng experi
ment April 12', 1906, In which 100 head

ot hoga were used, divided Into 6 lots

of 20 head each; the rations being as

follows;
Lot l-Cormneal, altai fa hay, green

alfalfa.
Lot 2-Cornmeal.
Lot 3-Cornhteal 92 'per cent, Digest

er tankage 8 per cent.
Lot 4-Cornmeal 85 per cent; cotton

seed-meal 16 "er cent .

Lot 6':_Cornmeal :12 per cent, meat

meal 8 per cent.'

It will be noted that the amounts ot

tankage and meat-meal In the ration

arc proportiotially smaller than In the

experiment Immediately preceding this,
It being the Intention to give- the meat

meal and tankage at the rate of about

¥.! pound dally to a 160-pound pig. In

lot 4 a 'sumclent quantity ot cotton
seed-meal was given to supply approx

Imately the same amount ot digestible
protein as was tound In the rations ot

tankage and meat-meal.
The hogs were fed 66 d!'-ys, the

weights and gains being 8.1!1 follows;

Av. wt}, Av. "'t.
No. of per head per head
lot. AprllU, '06 June 15, '06
1. 138� :.nr.'h
2. _ 131 • _196
3 131%' 2311
4 ',' .137 'h r 1I36�
0.•••••• 132 'h 1I36 %.

Av. dally
Gain per galu
bead per head
IbB. IbB.
77 %. 1.18
66 1.00
107 %. 1.66
97% 1.60
102%, 1.611

In calculating tlie cost ot teedlng
these- hogs, teeds are priced as follows;

Corn, 40 cents per bushel; tankage,

FARMER
I

$66,000, and the very liberal premlumll
In all department. will, without

doubt, bring the largest exhibit ever

seen at any State fair. Already appli
cations tor space, stalls, and pens ex

'ceed those of any previous year, and

by the opening ot the ,talr the accom

modations for exhibitors will be taxed

to the lInilt In caring tor the' magnUI
cent display In all departments.
Persons desiring copies of the pre

mium list or wishing space, stalls, or

pens' should address at once, W. C.

Garrard, secretary, Springfield, Ill.

Of Intere.t to Shorthorn Feeder••

'l'he annual report of the Nebraska
Shorthorn Breeders' association Is now

ready for distribution. This Is a com
pilation of real worth and Interest to

every man Interested In Shorthorn cat
tle. It carries In It the minutes of
the proceedings of the annual meeting
held In January last, and the follow

Ing addresses delivered at that meet

Ing are published, In full: "'rhe Far
mer's Cow," H. C. Wallace; "Short
norns as Baby Beef," Asa L. Ames;
"Pedigrees," Q. I. Simpson; '''l'he Short
horn as a Fact.or In Beef Production,"
G. W. Hervey; "The Ol)ject of a Pedi
gree," A. C. Shallenberger, as well as

the gist of short talks made by Joseph
E. 'Wing and others. An Issue of 760
of these reports Is just coming from
the press and will be distributed as

long as they last to those who Inquire
tor them, sending a two-cent stamp to
the secretary, S. R. McKelvie, Lincoln,
Neb.,

,A Remedy That Continue••

One of the commonest ailments of
horses Is spavin, a growth on the hock
joint, with which all horse owners are

tamUlar. It seems to come without
cause, and greatly Impairs the value ot
the animal, both for market and ser-

vice.
'

Spavin, to many horse owners, Is an

ailment greatly to be dreaded. They
regard It ns something almost Incurable,
Others who have had more experience,

• regard It but lightly. 'rhere Is no

chance for Its long continuance without
notice. And If treated promptly, it can
easUy be cured by that standard stable

remedy, Kendall's Spavin Cure. The
cure will be permanent and no sign of
the Injury will remain. Even cases of

long standing arc often cured. It Is
possible that all, except the very old
est and stubbornest. will yield to this
treatment. There are also a number

Corn
IbB.

'
Tankage Meat·meal l1otton-Beed

IbB. Ibo. meal.
No. of
lot.

I. .... 7736

2 •

3 •

4.
6 .

.... 7n6

. MIIIW
. 7730
... . 8I1MO

·Green.

7110

790
tHay.

Total cost Total Cost per
Alfalfa. of feed. galu. 100 Ibs. 11,,10

f1640 } $57.46 1646 $3.71
t400

66.23 1300 4.26
79.13 2146 3.69
74.M5 1966 3.83

-

79.13 2066 3.86

IllInol.. State Falr-3P1'lDlIftleld,
telllber 28-0ctob"r ". 11106.

Sep-

The premtum lists fer the Illinois

State Fall' of 1906 are nQW being
mailed from the omce of the secretary.
The aggregate otrerlngs to exhibi

tors for the coming fair amount to

.

of other aliments of horses, consisting
of unnatural bony growths, which
would, from their nature, yield to the
sarne sort of treatment. We mention
ring-worms, curbs and slints. All of
these do, as a matter of fact, when
taken In tim.e, yield readily to a pro
per use of Kendall's Spavin Cure.
It Is a matter of remark that this

great remedy should be so universally

Swllt'. Dlke..ter Tankage Exhibit at the Amerlean Royal at Kan ..as City.

Herewith is sho�� a snap-shot plc- healthy pigs and then to supply them

ture of the exhibit made by Swift & with plenty of good rich milk.

Co .. at the American Royal Live-Stock 'I.'he writer has used Swift's Ideal

Show, at Kansas City. The Digester' Poultry Food In his flock of over 400
Bart:ed Plymouth Rocks and has had

Tankage has proved Itself a wonderful wonderful success. The hens were

feed for all classes of stock. It Is never ISO productive of eggs and the

especially valuable as, a hog feed, as young birds never grew so rapidly nor

Is supplies just the elements that make kept such fine' plumage as they have
bone and muscle. Hogs fed on It out- done since last MarCh. when we be-

grow any others, and they have that gan feeding It. One of the besLthlngs
fine, sleek. well-fed' appearance that about these Swift & Co., foods Is their
makes them readily salable either as cheapness. Only a small quantity Is
breeders or lls stock hogs. As a fed needed to produce' big results If It
for brood sows before farrowing, too be fed regularaly.
much can not be said In favor of 'Vrlte to Swift & Co., Desk 8, Anl-
Digester Tankage. It keeps them In mal Food Dept.. Union Stock Yards.
perfect condition and, enables them to Chicago and they wUI send you a free
bring torth strong, vlgoroulI, and book that tellil about It.

,
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AoreeOwnerel'::U.e
GOKB.A.VLT'.

Caustic
Balsam
.lllillll, 8pee4J, Md .._e...

The safellt. BelltBLISTER ever uled. Tall.
tbe place of all IInamentl for mild or levere action.
Removes RII Boncbel or Blemlebes from Bone.
and l1attle, SUPERSEDES ALI. VAUTBRr
OR FJRING, ImpoBlrib,.lO,Pf'OIItJce 6C(Jr or I'lIemIIA
BverI bottle lold II warranted to glv� laUlfactloD

Price .1.150 per bottle, Sold by dromltl. or .eD'
by exprell, Clhargell paid, with fOil 1I1r8Otloll8 for
Its use, Send for deocrlptlve clrcolan,
THE LAWRENOE-WILLIAMS 00 .• OlevelaDd,o.

No More Blind Horses ForlSpeclflc Ophthalmfa,
Moon BlIndn_ and oth

er Sore Eyes, BARRY Co., IowaCity, la., bav. a cure

San itary Hog Troughs
Will not ruet or rot out and will last a life

time. Every breeder should use them.
Prices furnished on application. :. :.

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan. Kanaa. '''.1

#.4
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Lul'np JaW'
1The old reliable abectuteteure

for Lump Jaw Is.

BARTLETT'S LUMP JAW CURE
It hlUl stood the test and has cured thou

sands of CBS"S. Don't toouwttn untried reme

dies. Nomatter how bad or how long stand
Ing Bartlett's Lump Jaw (Jure will do
the work. A positive and thorough cure e&I!

lly accompllshed. Latest scientific treatment.
Unexpenslveand harmless.

NO CURE NO PAY.

My method flllly explained on receipt of a
postal. Write to·day. '

'

CHAS. E. BAR.TLETT, Chemist,
COLUMBUS, KANS.

ILulOP·dilw
Tbe first remed, to
oure Lump J 8W wall

Flemlnl!'s Lump Jaw Cure
and It r.malns today the standard treat.
ment, with YOBn of success back of it,
knowa to be .. cure and ..uarnnte.t>d to

�:l:;ita�i�t;::. elJ�:ra��r:,tm':t��r t�':t�,�t:
bad the caso or whHt els8 _you may have
tried-your money haok If Flcml"Ir'a J.UIDr..law Cure evor fRils. Our fair plan of 881 •

Ing.,_togetber with exbau.tive Information
on Lum" Jaw and ita treatment, isaiveD iD

F\c::t!�f��:;.e�d':1:!':&
Mos. complete veterlna., book ever printed
to be given ....a,.. Dorabl, boond. Indexed
and Illustr..ted. Write UI tor B tree �OP7.

FLEMING BROS.. (lhemlot..
•111 Unloa 8&oek Yard.. Clolc._ 111..

Stronller and more efficient than anp
other. Absolutely harmless. Does not
lIum tbe bair, crack tbe skin, or iniure
the eyes. Kills all lice and vermin. Cure.
scurvy, manlle and all skin diseases. Heals
all ClltS, wounda, lIalls and BOres. For hotr••
cattle, sheep, youor stock, poultry and reu.
era! household uso it has ao equal

'

SInd For Fr.. Book .

on care of hOlls and other live
stock. If your dealer doe. not

keep car-sulbdo not takean Imitalion ut send to
, u. direcL

•• Pew ........I.....

M"NChemical" eo.
........... -1101.aa .

.,

(

, .
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looked to by horse owners and that It
should have continued so popular for
80 long a time, also that It should
be so much better known than other
remedies compounded for the same pur
pose. The only explanation lies In the
efficiency of the remedy discovered by
Dr. Kendall many years ago, It Is so

perfectly adapted to horse needs In 'the
treatment of th e ailments mentioned.
that horse owners In genera.l begau us

Ing It. Veterinaries atso began to use

It In their practice. From these. other
veterinaries adopted It and other own

ers were educated to keep It on hand
for emergencies.. And so It happens
that now with the second generation
of users. Kendall's Spavin Cure Is prob
ably the near�l't a universal horse
remedy of anvt'htng' In the world. We
have no hesitancy In saying that the
remedy, as well as the admtrn.ble little
book. "A 'rreatlse on the Horse and
His Diseases". which may be had free
from druggists or the Dr. Kendall Com
pany, sbontd have a place In the stable
of every horse owner.

A Big Live-Stock Sho.... nt St. JOReph.
The management of the St. .Joseph

Stock Yard!'! Comnany have decided to
hold annually what we have been
pleaRed to nail the Inter-State Live
Stock and Hor-se Show. Our first an

nual show will be held September 24
to 29. 1906 at the Stock Yards In South
St. .Joseph. Premiums amounting to
between $10.000 and $12.000 wtf l 'hA
paid to exh lbf torn. and the show will
be handled on the same broad lines
as the American Royal In Kan"<t" City
and the International In Chicago.
Everything Is being done to make this
one of the best shows of the kl-nrl ever

given In the western country. Breed
ers and handlers of all ldnds of pur-e
bred stoejc are very much Interested
In It, and are giving It their best sup
nort. It has been arran!,\,ed with the
Wefltern PaBsenger Assoctatton to ex

tend reduced rates to St . .Joseph dur
In!!' the life of the show as are extend
ed to other cities fl)r slmllflr occasions.
The f'1cllltieA which we nave here' for
handling this proposition are unsur

passed.

GO.Rlp About Stock.

Albert Simth. of Cadams, Neb .. hae
nver a hundred nice spring pl�s. Mr.
Smith breeds the large type of animal
and hilS In a short time built up a

good herd. and bv <;OURre dealing has
Rucceed'O'(l In est.abl lahlng a nice bus
mess. His herd Is hAR-ded by Chief
·of Pawnee. a son of .Johnson's Chief.

Wright's
.

stock-feeder IA about the
best proposition the writer has seen.

It grew Into Its prelleM poputarttv as

a hog-feeder. though It Is equally suit
able for calves. Later the Inventor
adapted It to poultry. and this only
Increased Its popularity. The writer
has been using one of t.he poultry
feeder!' for some time and would not
be without It. It saves fep.d and makes
our Barred Plymouth Rocks grow rap
Idly. It saves an Immense amount of
work- and WA wonder hnw we got a.long'
wtthont It. It II' advertised on page 703
·A.nd If Y()1] will drop a line to C. A.
'Wright. Rosendale. Mo.. and mention
THE KANSAS FARMER Yl)U will get a

hook that will tell you all about It. It's
free.

'Ve recenttv -,'Isited the Poland-China
herd of C. A. Lewls. of Beatrice. Neb ..

and found Avervthlng In R flourishing
condition. Mr. Lewts Is a new breeder.
but he I!'! a g'oon judge l)f stock and
has laid his fonnda.tlon wfth �ood anl
mals. Thev are the large type. his
herd ho ... r being- Nown I (,hlef 39289. "

Ron of .Johnson's Chief. He Is a good
Indlvld11al and will h", shown at the
Nebr'lskv, Sta.te Fall' this :veRI'.. Among
Mr. Lewl!" !'!OW!'I we f01lnd QUAen Per
fectl"n 72782. Maui'f Perfection 1st 8553;{
Rnd Ha'T.el C!11eAn !l80R9. all of. the'll bA
Ine: snlendld IndlvlduRls. Mr. J.ewiR
will dlsp"!<e· of hi!'! young stock at
public !'!ale this fall. a.nd It will be
one of thE' sales ....hlch should comm�.nd
,the attendannp of breeders of thE'! Po
lann-ChlnR. ·HI" nnnouncement will be
made lat.er In thl!!! paper.

Up at Manhattan. on Rural ROllte Nl).
3. may be fmmd one of the good herdR
of Duroc-.Jersey l'lwlne of KansaR. These
hogs belong to C. O. Anderson who has

;. THE KANSAS FARMER 703

aet All. Your Wool 1& Worth.
Wool Gr.ow�rs! Buyers in the country are trying to obtain your
wool at a low price to make up for last yed.r'slosses.

If you want the lugltest market price instead of the lowest

I� Ship Your Wool To .Us •

II We will get full value for you at once, and do it for ode cent a
.

pound commission.
t-
Reference any bank anywhere. W1'ite us today.

Silberman Brother., 122, 124, 128, 128 Mlchlean St., ChlDaeo, III.

very correct ·id'ells about breeding. His'
herd boar Is. Blue Valley Boy 88017 by
Hunts Model 20177, the 800-1b. prlze
winner owned by .J. O. Hunt, Marysville.
Kans .. In Mr. Hunt's sale about a year
ago, Blue Valley Boy had three Utter
sisters that sold for $180. Blue Valley
Boy has proved himself a good sire and
his pigs are good ones. The. litters are

large and the pigs have large size,
heavy bone.

- plenty of finish. and a

bright cherry-red color. Mr. Anderson
has a litter of pigs from Advance Top
Notcher by Top Notcher Chief. Their
dam was Anderson's Beauty, who IS'a
grandaughter of of Higgins Model. An
other litter Is by Orion Chief 43473.
'l'here are now 6 bred gilts for sale that
are bred 'to Blue Valley Boy and that
weigh 200 pounds each. These gilts and
the young boars now for sale are rldlc
ulousv low In price when breeding Is
considered. Write C. O. Anderson·,
Route 3, Manhattan, Kans., about these
pigs.

Manwaring Bros., owners of Ridge
View Berkshlres. Lawrence. Kans.,
wrttes as (ollows: "Our crop of pigs
Is not large. but what we have are of
good quality. One litter sired by Brit
Ish Duke. a grandson of Berryton Duke
and out of a daughter of Forest King.
are very fine, have good size, ahape and
growth. One litter of ten by King For
est· are as even a little as Is generally
possible to raise. We have a very nice
boar of March farrow by Columbia
MoonlIght. and several good ones by
F'or-eat King 72668. Mr. Berry. the
breeder of l\{llsterplece, Berryton Duke,
and Forest King, called on us a short
time ago, and pronounced Forest King
to be a first-class breeder. and If he'
had not met with a misfortune would
undoubtedly have proven hlmse.lf to be
a grand show animal. He Is the sire
of winners. and the only Berkshire
boar had In Kansas winning champion
ship last year was sired bv him and Is
At present In our herd (King Forest).
We do not claim to have the largest
herd In Kansas. but when we· go out
with them we generally get some rib
bons, which Is evidence of their Qual
ttv. Panttes In need of pigs would do.
well to get our prices before buying
elsewhere."

.John S.nhowalter. owner ·of the Golden
Banner Herd of Duroc-.Jersey swine at
Cook. Neb .. and onc of the best known
nnd most enterprising breeders In that
State. announces that his Durocs are
all doing well and that the crop pros
nects In his neighborhood are first rate.
Mr. Schowalter will hold hili first annual
sale on September 27, and will be third
man In the big Duroc sale circuit
which has been organized for. that part'
of the State. The other members of
the circuit win be Ford Skeen. South
Auburn. September 26; Peek & Putman,
Tecumseh, September 26: Geo. F.
Dorsch. Cook. September 28. Mr. Ssho
walter will put some good stuff In his
sate. He will put In. a large yearling
boar. sired by the first prize yearling
at the St. Louis World's Fair. who was

a son of Oom Paul 2d: one large, fine
yearling boar by champion Tip Top Not
cher; one yearling by Crl�son Wonder.
and two yea.rllngs by Major R; a sow
bv Golden Rule and a. fine bunch of
46 hea.d of spring hoars and gilts of the
hlood lines already mentioned. Mr.
Schowalter sta.tes that ten of his sows
fll.rrowed 92 pigs and raised all of them.
If anyone has a better record tor blood
!l.nes or for farrowing In his herd Mr.
Schowalter would like to hear from
him.

We re-cently visited the herd of
Poland-Chinas owned by F. R. Barrett.
of Cadams, Neb., and found that he
has a fine lot of IIprl·ng pigs as we

have seen this season. Mr. Barrett Is
Is recognized as one of Nebraska'S
fl)remost and progressive hreeders. and
the type of anlmRl that he breeds Is
fast becoming popular among the re-.
("Ol)gnlzed breeders of pur.e-breds. Mr.'
Barrett believes In raising an animal
that has the size and feedln!!, flualltles
that are the most necessary for a use
ful animal. He has spent lots of time
A.nd money during the pa!'<t few years
In laying the foundation for his herd.
Ilnd now enjoys the distinction of hav
Ing gathered together one of the most
"alllRble lot of animals In the West.
In his pens are found sows by Corrent
or. Chief Perfection 2d. Highland Chief
.Jr .. Guy's Price·. On and On. and many

"
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Make Mor, Money Off Your Hogs
. "

Price, SIO·
IDCludlDg Far."': Rlgbt to make
all klDrI. ID anY,Dumber. Freight
prepaid on all orden for a limited
time.

HoS aDd Sheep Feeder.

Mention Kansas Farme1'.

ca�:�'SIf";��y�::ewWA:�t��'::'�ktb:!:;:r�at I��
man who bu a BOW anrllltter of pigs can'l 11...0....
10 be without ODe of tbe..e ·(eede.... It IIBvee

feed, and always keer.s It ID gOOd coDdltloD: makee
hlg. atroDg. tbrllty pigs; develops tbe whole buncb
eveDly, aDd will pay for Itself ID one SeaBOD. Used
for slop, sbelled corn, oats. barley. grouDd feed. etc.

WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is DOW belDg
ordered by up-to-date bog ralsen everywbere.
HUDdreds uslDg them. They all say they would
not think of raising hogs the old way.

My catalog tells all about the bog, sbeep and

poultry feeder. BeDd for It.

,c. A. WRIGHT,
Rosendale Missouri

other noted sires, and he has sprung
litters sired by Spellbinder. Mogul,
Meddler, and other sires of national
reputation. His herd boar Mogul, the
Nebraska sweepstake w.tnner of 'last
year, Is proving to be a great sire
and his pigs will be In great demand
this fall. ·Mr. Barrett has fine year
ling boars that he has carried over
that will go to some one as herd
headers. They have been carefully

. cared for and anyone ne;edlng a hlgh
class animal will do well. to write him,
as boars of their class and breeding
are hard to find. Write him and men

tion THE KANSAS FARMER.

J. C. Day & Son, f>t superior, Neb ..
have recanttv purchased. a number of
thoroughbred Percheron l mares, and
will In the future devote a part of
their time to the raising. of this most
popular breed or horses. The mares

are all dou.blt bred Brilliants of su

perior qua,lIty and size., They now

have a number of spring colts which
are showing up In fln� shape and next
spring they. will have a ·few of these
valuable animals to. offer the public.
The firm of .J. C. Day & Son Is well
known In Kansas an... �ebraska. they
having for ·years been breeding Short
horn ca.ttle and Duroc-.Jersey swine.
Their Dlirocs are found In many of
the leading herds of the West and
among the most. noted hogs they have
bred was old Yukon Ch.lef 5041, who
at one time was familiar to every Du-

Continued on page 714.)
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, like the burden., Is too heavy, but In

this time when the servant-girl prob
lem Is an unsolved problem, and com

petent help Is almost out of-the ques

tion, happy ought she to be that she
Is where living Is less complex an-a.

where she may live the "stmple lIf;;... ·

It undoubtedly takes thought and man

agement, and the on�y way Is to cut

out' everything superfluous" and least

Important. ,This department wourd be

glad to hear of plans and have sug

gestions for simplifying work on the

farm. Will some one who has tried
the beef club In his locality,' or any
other cooperation that lightens labor

and' , brings "comrort,' tell us about It
-how It Is conducted and its ad

vantages and disadvantages? If you

know a good thing pass I�. o,n.

�he Spirit' of the Hive.

MRS. J'R!ANK HOLBINGIIIR, WYANDOTTlII COUN

TY, BIII'OJUI .JO�NT MBE'IING 0).1' THE

MISSOURI VALLIIIY AND THIll DOUG-

IlAB COUNTY HORTR€ULTURAL

BOCII!ITIlllS.

of the Um.. I sllPpose we have all,
In cblldhood, learned the llttle verse

"How (doth the little busy' bee
Improve each shining hour,
And gather honey all' the day,
From every opening flower."
We have also often' used the ex

pression as "busy as a 'bee" and a bee

Is ve'ry b'usy during th� summer

months when the weather Is warm

and dry, gathering stores of food to
,

serve when the winter days corne.

This. Is Indeed a valuable lesson to us

and we should Improve' the opportun
Ity that comes .to us to work and put
In store for our· use such things as

we shall -need when the days come,

which must corne to us all sometime,
In which we can do no work. But

there are days and months Ih the ye'l.r
when the bee Is dormant, doing noth

Ing, resting from Its labors. This Is

God's plan. The occupants crtne hu

man hive do not have months of rest,
but must 'work every month 'In the

year and six days every week, Uod,
because of His love for His children

.
and this knowledge .or their needs,
gave us one day In. seven fOI' rest.

"The Sabbath was made for .mall;"
and shall we not 'praise Him on t.hat·

day especially for this great blessln,,;?
How. sweet Is rest to the tf red wnvk
ttl' and how many tired people we

find. I love to read In the Book where

Jesus said to His disciples, "Oome ye

your;<elves apart Into a desert ptace
amt rest a while", yet I am sure we

are o!ten unjust to ourselves b�' the

everlasting rush and hurry we take

upon us for the unnecessary things
that make up our lives. We want so

much, our wants are unending. While
It Is' right that we should make nice

homes, It Is also a duty to taka care

'of «ur bodies, the temples In whlcn

God dwells, and not allow them to

be wearied and fretted by unnecessary

labor. "Work," says a greiLt philos
opher. "Is every man's life-preserver."
Without It we would ,be as the stag:.
nant pools Instead of the flowing, lIfe
giving streams. Mrs. Browning says;

HODle Departments'
OoldlUCTBD BY RUTH OOWGILL.

TIle Brave Little Wife.

There once was a man with a body
quite good.

Who might have worked well If 'ol\ly
he would.

But the point was just this. that he
wouldn'L

His wife was much grieved to see the
man shirk. '

And deeply she wished she could get
him to work.

But the point was just thlil. that she
,

couldn't.

Bu't 'tis not of the man that I purpose
to speak

'
,

Although of hIs goodness there was a
, 'broad streak,
It Indeed one could onlY unearth tt,

His' good little wife Is the one to ap
'. plaud,

She's the one that this story shall hon
or and laud.

For she Is the one that was worth It.

She sewed and she washed and she
showed a good cheer.

Her work and her' will kept the ram
Ily In gear.

While her husband studied thfl
weather.

She' acted as keeper and mainstay of
all

-

And without her their fortunes' quick.
ly· would fall. .

For she held the i'ousehold together.

Now suppose I should tell you this
woman Is' near,

That she labors and plods not a great
way from here.

Do you think you would 'quickly be-
. lIeve It?
The fact Is she's plodding and picking
\ her way.
In a thousand. yes. ten thousand

pla.ces to-day, .

T.hough ·tls sad Indeed to conceive It.

I sing the renown of this brave little
wife. _

I honor the spirit that governs ·her IIfeJ.

But 'that husband I feel I coula
lynch him.

Yet If 'I should try It. the wife would
object. r •

'

And boldly defend him wIth, all his'
defect.

'
'

So I guess I shall just have to
plnph him.

--oJ. E. Everett.

Ble_d .. the II"lI1'IDer.

The recent packing-house Inve!ltlga·
tlons,made In Ohlcago have brought to
,light many revolting facts that make
us . almost resolve nevermore to eat

meat, .but henceforth to be vegetarians.
,and canfidEmt that we will banlah
canned mea.'ts

.

'from our 'food list. Tl1e'
,exposure of these conditions originated
In a novel. "The Jungle," by Upton
Sinclair. It_ ,Is not a pleasing book to

read. but If It does nothing more than

this. It has accomplished much. The

commissioners describe these packing
houses. both Inside and out. as Inde

scI1bably fllthy and unsanitary. Many
ot the ,nslde \ room" are like vaults.
where 'the all' Is 'seldom changed. and

even In the outside rooms' they found
the 'wIndows so dirty and the walls so

dingy ths.t the light· only penetrated a

few feet. Here the workers toB.
stifled with the odor" ot decs.yed wpod.
rotten meat. and "oftenslve oltals and
entrails."
The tables w8l'e watersoaked and

covered with a mixture of dirt. grell.l38,
and scraps of meat. The handling of
the meat Is equally as repugnant and
done without the lellLst regard tor

cleanliness. the aprons of the workers

being Indescribably 111thy and theli
habits such as to make' the conveyance
of tuberculosis and other diseases very
easy. Stale ·meat, and scraps that can
Dot be used otherwise 'were shoveled
Into barrels or In piles on the ground
with bits of rope and other rubbish to
be cooked and canned and labeled as

Inspe,cted and "Guaranteed Quality."

Happy Is t'he man who can· "sit un

der his own ,vine and flg-tree" and en

joy the fruit of hili. land and eat 'hls '

"bread earned by. th.e sweat· of his
brow." Thrice happy' the woman who
can comfortably accomplish her dally
'Work Independent of outside help and
<lan enjoy the quietude and seclusion of
her home; undisturbed by any foreign
element. Yes•. happy a.nd contented
ought the farmer 'to be when, he pan
kill his own animals without the need
of an Inspector. and eat his meat un

afraid. of contagion and Impurities.
Beef trusts and packing-house scandals
need not b.other him. Impure and adul
terated foods, stale eggs, and foods
treated 'with fOl."maldehyde or otner

preservatives do not haunt his dreams.
The beef club. of which I presume al
most every farmer Is cognizant, Is a

fine arrangement. each one taking his
turn In killing the animal and furnlsh
IDg the others wlth'meat. thus makina'
a ,little beef trust of their own. Tlie
i'ady' farmer. 'no doubt, longls to have' a
JJt� trom outside help-she feels often

once upon a time J was In attend-'
auce at a social fuuction that proved
to be a very ·successful n.nd enjoyable
II,fTali. A gentleman was present who
was not acquainted with the lady In

charg9 of atl!alrs and. being very much

pleased with the entflrtalnment. deslr
I'd t!J be Intrpduced to her. He said,
'''' hrn I get Into a hive ot this kind.

.

I wnnt to see the queen bee." In bee
culture the queen is the leading spirIt
of the hive. 'and. while 1 am' not an

apiarist' and know !lttle lOt the bust
ness. 1 know that the queen is the

,

most Important Individual of the colony
and wlth�ut, her ,there' would be no

success.
' I know. too. thlLt she Is not

the only one necessary. but all de- "Get leave to work [n. this wlrld

pend upon each other for the' proper 'Tls the best you' get at all.

development of the hive. So It should ---Get work

be In the home. the State. and the Be sure
.

·tls better than what you

Nation. The dndtvldua) should keep In work to get/··
mind his duty to 'the 'State, the State Jesus of Nazareth gave us an ex-

should keep In mind Its duty to the ample and showed us the dignity of

Individual. each for the good (>f all. honest labor when he said. "My b�athcr
The study of a colony 9f bees Is a worketh hitherto. and I WOl\k."

good lesson' In socialism. While some There Is a time, to work and IL time
are' bringing In the honey. some are to 1"est. and the way to find time to
building the comb. some directing the rest Is to curtail' our wants. Pall 1
work. of wllich all have an �qun.l

says. "My God shall supply all your
share and, apparenttv, have all things needa:" but that does not mean. your
In 'common. All dress alike. all ·have

many wants. A few years ego i was

som.ethlng to: do' to build up the lljme, talking with a gentleman. Wh'o Is an

and seem content to mind their own honored m.ember of this so'�lety. abnut
busineSS. excllpt sometimes they show the hard times we were' navlng; It
spme human traits by robbing a. weak-

was the' hot. dry summer of '03. The
er colony and thus build up their own fields were brown and the' f'lormcrs
business by adding to the misfortunes

were blue. I said encouragingly, "I
of another.

suppose we will get 'through all right;
Some people are unnecessarily allLrm- we always have more than we. 11Ilerl."

ed when they, hear the word "soclal- He replied In a tone of disgust, "I il'lpe
Ism," thinking It means revolution, you lare not 'golng to limit us ,!O (Jur

lawlessness. and trouble generally. needs."
The most of us believe In social re- A' valUable lesson that we can leo.rn

'form, but dllt�r as to methods . �f from the" bee Is that It gleans Its lIv

bringing It to the point of action. The Ing from the most beautiful, the pur
world Is consta!ltly changing from a est. and the best of nature's' bOllnti
lower to a higher standard of excel- ful store. Then. too. It works In the
lence and. every IndividUal can do sunshine and dislikes sha.dow mid

something to raise the standard or to darkness. It Is said that In the large
check It� progress. and. when the pro- forests bees seek the tree-tops. whl;l"e

cess of evolution Is hindered. rev!Jlu- the sunshine and the flowers are. and

tlon Is the, Inevitable ·result. Soclal- will not seek the sh;ulow oven If i.he

Ism. as I un"d'ersfli.nd it; 'Is' 'the out- sweets are there. It Is also said of

growth of the Christian religion whORe them that they do more for the fertll
founder taught His dl!iclples' that Izatlon of flowers than any '- thel' ,hi
"Whatsoever 'ye would that men' should sect. While tliey are gathering the
do- to YOQ. do ye even so to' them." 'nectar from one plant. their ,bodies be

though too many act upon the "p'rlnclple come dusted with pollen which they
as expressed by David Harum. "Do unconsciously convey to another plant.
the other fell�w as he wants to dO' thus helping perhaps sometlmus rln

you and do It fust."
" dering the fruit-grower and the florist.

The declaration that "All men il.re I have read that the bean-crop failed

equal" Is socialistic, though' envlron- In Nicaragua for lack of the right sort
ment prevents ,tl:lem from having equal of a bee and that the gooseberrlcs cf

opportunity. The postal system. the ten fah to materialize, not because ,the
public highway. and many other ad- frost has Injured them, but becausa It

vantages thal we have are based on had 'kept' the bees at home and that
the principle of soclall'sm.· The, p'arcels as the pistils and pollen of the goose

,post system, that' Is now being f�gl- berry ripen at dlflerent times. one

tated will also be 'an advantage to must be b'rought .to t!).e other 'to be

many If enacted Into a law, which will fertilized.
.

no doubt be done•. though It Is' op- THIll spmIT OF TRUE PATRIOTISM.

posed by 'those whose business will '.

be aftected by It. This Is natural as' TJ:le human hive should De the cenlre

'.' '. "of patriotism. I do not mean battle-
these .Industrlal changes always work "fi Id t I tI fi k tit
to the disadvantage of some avenues

e pa I' 0 em or recrac er pas 0 -

of trade. but' after a while business
Ism. I mean the', p�trl�tism that '�Ill

will be adjusted to' suit the conditions Inspire an Individual to. ·)bey the laws

It Is like the swinging of ,the pen-
of the land and to use ,\11 eltorts to

dulum' If It Is disturbed It will swln
. compel those In. authority to on:8orcA

,
, : g

,

. the laws as they have pledged to do.

��o;:r :��he;o::y��U�nl"t�!m:v��s�!��� I candidly llellehve tkhat· evefry man Il.dnd
f It

every woman w 0 nows 0 wrong 0-
o sway. Ing' and remai.ns silent and Inactive Is

THIll spmIT 0).1' WORK. as guilty as was Saul at the stoning
The spirit of the hive' Is a: spirit 'of of Stephen. for he "was consenting

Industry. of' actlvlty-'-tl'lat Is, the oc-" unto his death." , '.

c.llpaJl�1I are In<lulltrlo'Us and active part The time Is drawing near whem �llo

"
lVlm II, l'O�

OFFERS courses In Asrloultun, ne
mestic Science, General' Scleno..

Meohanlcal EngineerlDlf, Electrical lin,,:
IfIneerlng. Arohltecture. and VeterlD&l'7
Science. A180 short OOUrtleB In Asrloul
ture, Dairying, and Domestic Sclenoe.
Admission dlreot from the .:lountry
sohools. A· preparatory department 18
maintained for persons over ellfhtOen.
Necesl!lary expens.s low. OatalolfUe
·free. Addr.ss

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS, '

BO� 10.
.
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YOUNB Here II allOhoolln ItII own hom.I�'
Ing 140,000. 8team heat. electrlo I..lih

MEN AND thoroughly mC!dern equipment. ,

YOUNB
Our .emplo,ment Barea. pa
Bli competeDt graduatee. We lend
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DOMINOES ���
If you'll tIIll UI the number and kind of IIve-lItock

your papawill Ihlp thll year you'lI get anice .At
of domlnoee.

Rlee Broo., Live Stock (lo........._
,

KIID... (llty, Stoell: Yardil. ,,_I

Death of,Fleral Lawn'
Cause, Smothered by·Dan

dellons
The dIUldellonlPeet h.. had ItII day. ·l'o.nll4olo

lar '"OU can get an Inltrument that can beWleil by
,women and ohlldren .. well .. men that will p�
daDdellonl and other noxioul Weedl at thezatll or
oaelthoullalld an!hour. and leave nota drop 01 db1
nor a .lllble tearllu the BOd. No etooplng nor bend·
Inl aud II B pleasure not a talk to operatlllt; de
livers automatically the Weedl pulled. lind, your
handl are not eolled. nor ,"our back tired. no grunt
Ing nor humping around to do your work. Palle
any dandelion or weed when tap root doee not ex·
ceed 18 Inches'ln length. Send one dollar andw.
will deliver free at your door.

The Standard Inc",bator Co.
PONCA,N.BRASKA

ECZEMA
If you are a sufterer 'frpm this terrl,

ble disease. Bend us your name and ad
dress, and we will send you one jar of
MEXICAN E(lZEMA. (lREAM, express
prepaid. Give It a trial according to
directions on the jar. It It does not do
the work, It costs you nothing. If af
ter giving It w trial you are satisfied It
will do the work. send us one dollar
(,1.00). We take your word for IL
What could be more fall' than this? Ad
dres••

Mexican Manufacturing Co.
. W,ichita, \ Kansas

A Great Fountain. Pen Offer
Our Best 81 Fountain Pen and the K8JlII8II
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.

Pen' and the
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Our best 83 Fountain Pen and the Kan-

��P:IX���... ���... :.���: ...��.�� $3.00
Fitted' with solid, gold pens, will last

11) years. All pens guaranteed. Our
stock Is the largest west of Chicago. We
J:,erer you to any bank In Topeka or the
Kansas Farmer

lit. L Zerchar Book and Statlo.o,ary Co.
Topeka. Ksnss.
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.
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When w:rltlnS' advertisers pleaae
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.tvn .1, ll1uil.

toy �UD and tbe caDnon will be ",broad

In the .Iand, proclahl"n� that the an

nlvere.ry 'of the est�bii8hmei1t' M 6111'

, Government Is at hand, and mnny PP.<l

pIe wlil think they are patriotic be

cause of the great display of noise, "0-

cal and IMtrumenta,l, and of gnnpow

der.· I wonder sometimes what onr

revolutionary fathers anel mothers

would think If they should" come back
.

to celebrate the day with us. I sup

pose there were mothers at that time,

although we do not hear much nbout

them. '[ heard Mrs. Anna Shaw say

once, �'We have had forefathers and

-Pilgrim fathers and ravolutfonar-y

fathers aDd city fathers 'lnd I think

the world needs a little mothering,"
For myself I should not so much ob

ject to t·he noise. though I do not par

tlculary enjoy It, If It were not tor

the great number of terrible-; ....cllitlents
that result from It. and for this reason

It Is always· a day of terror for me.

I am glad, Indeed, that there has been

. "an arreat of thought" In regard to

the manner of cetebra.ttn-r the g'l'eat

day and that In some placex those

murderous playthings nre p�,)h�I·lted.

I am glad for 'the plans that 1.\\'') be

Ing made by which the people mny

congregate, have a pleasant outfng, en

'joy our blessings, give thanks for

them, and help to make our Nation a

'stlft greater blessing to a.ll. I t-rve

t.o Bee people happy, so I wish t'l keep
from them anything which might h�,rm

·them or tend to retard In them the de

velopment of good c.ltlzenshlp.

THill MISSION 01.1' WOMAN.

In this .development w/9man has a

mission, a duty as Important as any

other department of the hive. In our

State she haa a responsibility In :nunl

elpal alralrs which should not be neg

lected. for. It Is a sacred trust BF! WfU

as a great privilege. Many noble wo

men In the past have looked forward
with longing eyes to see this ,lay, but

they "died In faith, not having reootv

ed the promises. but having seen them

afar olr." Susan B. Anthony, one of

the greatest women t.he world has ever

known. a woman of great faith end

prophetic vision, diad 'regr�ttlng that

she could not have lived to see a

provtston made. for the full enfran

chisement of the women of the United

States. It Is for. us. the living. to

show our appreciation of their work

by using the privilege we enjoy for

a good purpose and to use It jl1l�,:mt.

l¥. SOlJle. may ask-What 1'3 to be

accomplished by woman Ruffrn.g'·�? I

would answer, "justice.'; I do not be

lieve as some do, that It would

bring the millennium at once, hut It

would be a long stride In that dn-ect

tori, because It Is right. The Creator

said In the' beginning. "H Is not ",ood

for man to be alone." and experience

has proved to us that I't Is not g'O)(ld

for him to be alone In politics. We

have heard a great many ·jli!parn.�lng

remarks recently concerning the wo

man's vote In Kansas City. Kansas,

which Is Indeed a veritable hed of an

archy, because the majority 0'( 7he wo

men who voted cast their hallots for

the man who boldly ·and perslst�ntly

declared his policy of HtwlessnesR .. One

good gentleman told me he wa.s so ,Us

gusted he was almost persuaded to re

nounce his faith In woman suffrage.
I asked him what he thought of the

men's vote, If they ought "':ot to be

dlstranchlsed, as a maJority· of them

callt their ballots, for the .same ('andl

date. ''Well,'' he replied, "the women

are so much ,harder to control th!.n

the men." I thought that WitS s.)me

thing to be thankful for. I told him

I felt very much like a character In

George Elliott's "Adam Bede," who

said, ·"1 ain't denyln' that wotnen ar�

foolish. God Almighty' made 'em to

match the men," and I think we are

prettr well matched, as neither Rex

has a monopoly of the virtues or vices

of humanity. and I believe In a "square
deal" for all. T.he Idea that some peo

ple seem to have that womeri' e.hould
be angelic reminds me I)f Fannie

Fern's advice to a young' :nan .In re

gard to the selection of a wife. She

said, "Don't expect 'to marry an I�ngel;

they've all been taken up long n.go

and anyway you would look nice

alongSide of an angel would'nt you?"
. Women, too, are creatures' <)f envlroit
ment as "association begets asslmll·

atlon and If women are to be angels

here, they will have to go In a crowd

by themselves and they do not want

to do that."

The tl'ue spirit of the home Is· that

ot comradeship and mutual helpfulness,
The mother Is the presiding genius of

the home while the father Is at work

pro.vldtng his IIhai'e .')t the bargain In'

in.lnt.lnlnl the home, Thl mothl"
dou '*'ot ii' h.r r.turn. In monlY,
bllt ""OIli who kndW. an..thllli abDlit
'''1 ..... .t. ,lal Ii••" ".OW' '''a' .,

req.ulrea a rJ�*,;'.Uib ·6tJru�ne,. {Ii 1'1""
tor atl .the I.hol'· »errorme4- ·In the

home. �A8" a . rule.' 'we .

pay' 1iiore' tor"
labor than, materla.l. The labor re

quired to make a barrel of flour' Into
bread costs more than . the Original
price of the flour, .;an4 this IB .true In

many other "oases. The care and train

Ing of children Is of so much Import
ance that no commercial value 'has

ever been placed upon It and never can

be. This responsibility Is usuultv
shared by .both parents, but, In so many

cases the father's business' T6qult'es
him to be' absent so much of the time

that the moat
: of It falls upon' the

mother, and how few of our girls who

are Instructed In the popular' sctonooe
of the time are properly equipped for

'this .work. I heard the chancellor of

a university say that the girls of the'
Institution had not been as well cared

for as the boys; that the boys had.
special training to fil' them for their

various lineR of work: but that no ur

rangement had been made to give the

girls any balnlng In the work which
most of them would take up, that of

houaekeeptng, and that the Instltutl'ln

would hereafter have a clialr devoted

to the study of household e(10nOMY.

such . as the. sanitary regulations of

the home, the chemical analysis of food,
and other subjects of llke tmportanee..

Another' line of study of still grea.ter

Importance Is that of the science of

motherhood. There are so many who

enter upon this work with little or

no Idea of the responsibility and must

learn of experience, which comes

through anxletv, perplexity, and h�art·
ache along with the unmeasured 'bllsa
of motherhood, which, after' all, Is the

best return for .the Investment.. ' A
. few:.

years ago 'at the ·meetlng of the Nat-·

lonal Congress of Mothers, a woman

who read a paper on "Training Schools

for Mothers" said: "Scientific mother-

'hood means more than a casual

thought can grasp. It means a nobler

race, an altruistic huma.nlty which

shall fit the world for the Savior's ad

vent." The mother should have the

cooperation of the father, as' his teach

Ing In the family Is of tnealeulabte
value to the children. He Is out In the

world and sees and knows much that

the mother does not. Many a young

man and young woman have been led

aatrav by tides that w:ere too strong
'for them, because they had not been

taught, as the father alone could teach

them, of the pitfalls that were ready
to d�stroy them.

THill GIFT 01.1' LEADIIIRSHIP.

The queen bee has the quallficatlons
of leadership. This Is a rare gift pos
sessed by few, either In the Insect' or

human world. Only a few really great
leaders are necessary and a person

having this gift of leadership can have

followers, no matter whether he uses

It for good or evil. :rhls Is very Im

portant evidence that a follower should

know his leader and where he Is go

Ing to land. It Is well to place eon

ftdence In our fellow beings and It Is

weH to be sure that that confidence Is

not misplaced. I heard a lecturer once

say that the three greatest leaders the

world had ever known were Moses,
julius Caesar, and Frances Willard.

He called them "hlvers" because they
had the faculty of holding the masses

together and Insplplng them to do their

bidding.
'l'he contemplation of the spirit of

things brings to my memory a little

story that
.

I read somewhere many

years ago. In a. certain town was a

two-story building, the upper story of

which was used for a church, the low

er story for a saloon. One night a

wag wrote upon the door the follow

Ing llnes:
"There's Ii spirit above and a spirit
below

A spirit of joy and a spirit of woe.

The spirit above Is the spirit Divine,
The

.

spirit below Is the spirit of

wine."

This calls to mind many Bible les

sons In which the word "spirit" Is

used. Paul 'says-"Be not· drunk with

wlne wherein Is excess, but be filled

with the spirit." John says-"Try the

spirits whether they are of God," and

while he refers' to proph'ets and teach

ers, I realize that, these two spirits
have been on trial before the world .

The spirit of wine has been tried at

the bar of publlc opinion and ha.s been

found guilty of everything that tends

to degrade manhood and demorallze

the home and the Nation. It has been

banished from. many places where a

few decades ago it was recognized as

a necessity.. It Is fast being outlawed

In the commercial world and In this

fact llel! the hope of the temperance
reform, Men an belrlnnlnl' to learn
that It· .,.... to bl lobe", ..nit man;

.
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�f viewed,merely from the ,standpoint
(}r morallt-y., !lis "rea,test, stronlrhold
now' Sa In' the political world and as

.oon�""· 'tbe people realize their power

and .responslblllty at the caucus. con

vention; and ballot-box. Us power will

bc brokim and Its poor. tempted victims

1"111 have a 'choice to be free from Its

clutches,
'rhe spirit Divine Is God In man. the

gift of God to every Individual. It

may be developed to so great .an .ex

tent that man may walk with Him

on earth secure In HI.s abiding pres

ence. Its, fruit Is love. joy., peace. and

Is the quintessence of' everything that

elevates manhood, makes homea happy.
and the world a', beautiful place where

the great Father dwells with His

children. .

Hail spirit Divine! We acknowledge

thy, SUPl'ema�y. and truly blessed In

the! hive where thy gentle InOuence Is

the. ruling power.

,

Hear. oh, hear the call that's ringing;
Yo Ho! Lads! .Yo Ho!

'Tls to you a message ·brlnglng•

. Y.o Ho! Lads! Yo Ho!
, To .the land with gold grain gleaming
Underneath an azure' sky;
To � land with bright hopes teeming;
To :the Western harvest. hie. .

Hell.... oh, hear the call that' II ringing;
Away. ·Lads. away.

'Tls to you a message bringing.
Of tbe harvest day.

Then away to work and duty; ,

Then away to love and beauty;
Then away to new adventures.
·iln a land no critic censures.

!Away. away, good luck to all -

Who beed the Western harvest call.
. .

--Gertrude Arnel,

FleetfOGt, the Autoblo......p...,. of a

POD.,..
IIAinON SIllWBLL.

CHAPTD XXI.-A 1II111111TING AND A PARTING.

The next morning was the one which
I have referred to In the previous
chapter; tbe lovely autumn' day,with
'no' hint of Impending trouble In Its

'clear sunshine. I began to hope (as
twe all '·wlll do while there Is' life In us)
..tliat matters would adjust themselves;
that' some saving power would coma ,to

our relief.
" �.onder.lng thus. I saw Mr. French

come 'out of the house walking. It

seemed to me. with a pathetic, attempt
to 'face 1)ls misery oravely; saw him

meet Howard. and laying ,his hand on

the 'Iad·s shoulder speak to him, and

oh,! the pity of It! I saw. the glad
smlle fade out of the young face and

plainly. there. came In Its place a look.
of" trouble. ,the' first the child had ever'

known. Then there was no'more for

me to see. tor I turned my eyes away.

down the long rows of trees which

'now assumed gigantic proporttons, and
the mellow, sweet apples that swung

temptingly near might have been

wormwood. so little did I care for

thlngll which pleased me but a little

while' ago.
Hazily I noticed a buggy drawn by

a tired-looking team come slowly dow·n

the road. As the equipage approached,
!I

. had� a feeling that there were two

people on the seat, a mail with a gold
en beard and a girl with two golden
braldll of hair. They appeared -to be

paying particular attention to Mr.
French's residence; and with some un

certainty they turned In at the' gate.
The horses pranced restlessly whlle'the
strangers waited for Mr. Frencb and

Howard to come Up, and just as they'
were- within speaking dlstl!-nce. the girl
chanced to see me. and clapping her
handll 'crled out In a clear and not un

fam.lllar voice, "Oh, papa! we are not

.too late. There -he Is. I am so glad,
Pony, oh so glad,!"

. By ·thls tfme
: she had reached me,

. and throwing her arms around PlY
neck danced up and down In uncon

trollable exc.ltement.. I needed no in

troduction;' as you' have 'probably
'guessed the visitor was Marcella. In
/

my little mistress' case absence had

Indeed made the heart grow fond�r;
for 'never betore did Marcella be so

demonstrative In the expression of her

affection. Not until she had been

Introduced to Howard and under

st,ood her gain was his loss did her

face grow sober, and she put her joy
In.to the background.' as w.lth puckered,
brow she tried to think cif some plan
�to make things sati$factory. to both
parties..

"If you do not move for two weeks
. yoU could keel! him tha� Ion&, and
.:then"...-..... t

'<
"No, thank you," 'Interrupted How·

; a,'" ''I.' 'would'· �,. · ..n· th., · ...m. Iina.
I�pt ".1 III. up, But" ......

JUI

"
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matters lots easier for me to 'know

that he' Is going home again. I was

afraid he would be sold on the streets
and someone might get him who'd be

� cruel to him."
"We' saw his description In the pa

per and knew who It was right away,"
and Marcella. forl!fettlng hel'$llif. began
to. dance again. But the unseasonable

tl'lvollty escaped Howard who was

looking .: on the ground and thinking
'deeply.

'

"I always knew," he remarked sadly.
"that It would most kill me If any

thing happened to the dog. but I ha!)
no Idea until now how much I thought'
of Fleetfoot."
Fleetfoot'!" exclaimed Marcella. "Is

that what you call him?"

"Why yes,'�. Howard answered In

some surprise that I should not hiLve

always been known by the riame he

,had given me. "What did you call
·'hlm?"

"Just Pony, but I will know him as

Fleetfoot arter this."

'''How. good you are!" burst forth

appreciative Howard. "I could never

think o.f ,him as anything but Fleet-

foot."
Just Mr.then Dearcot and

F'rench, after a long and serious talk.
which seemed to considerably cheer

. the latter. came' over to where we
e
'stood and Mr. Dear'cot In his hearty
way told Howard what a brave .lIttle
man he was, and how. at any time he

might run over to see Pony (not :

knowing, of course. that I was Fleet

foot). for they were going to hold

tight to me now, and as he talked he

deftly Inserted my'head In' a new blue

halter. ending up by lifting Marcella

'bodlly Into the buggy and putting the
rope .or my halter Into her hands.

With praiseworthy self-control, How
ard parted from me with a few loving
'Words and pats, feeling. I am sure,
that we. woulll meet' again sometime
In the future. This settled. we went
out of the yard, Mr. Dearcot and Mar
cella biking leave ot Howard and his
'father with the greatest friendliness.

.

What,matter how we got home or

the iong hours consumed ,In traveling
the IIluddy, water-soaked roads? Suf
ficient It Is to say that we reached
our haven at

.

last and were greeted
out at the back yard gate with joyous
barks from the pampered' Don Q .• who

r'ecognlzed me at once. and almost
threw me fiat on the ground In his

wild.efforts to prove the raet.:
There Is little use for me to attempt

to describe my reception by the home
folks. I'may merely mention that
their happiness almost equalled that
of Marcella. They were all present,
even Daisy. and not a strange face
In the group. Marcella's mama had
not changed In her appearance, neith
er had Mr. Dearcot. With the excep-.
tlon' of Doris, the children had grown
remarkably; even' she'. 'with all her
Plumpnes". had added somewhat to her
'hel.ht.- 'I'rall, aft.r comm.nUn� on

'how much t..Uer bo w..s thu :to lIur
�.�4 eft fe*, • p.U of ...r_ waHl' _h.,

he might remove from me all dlsfigur,
Ing traces of perspiration and mud,

.

This was conscientiously done after,
1 had received a refreshing drlnlt ot

water, and then I was left to myself
In my own old room. The fioor was

.

strewn' with hay as In the days of,

yore. but now In my weariness It

seemed like a velvet carpet, Being too

tired to eat. I 'lay down and stretched
out I my limbs, and closing my

eyes drew long. delightful breaths,
For the first ttme In my life I was

supremely selfish. Forgotten was the

sad face of Howard French; forgotten
the wide. empty stall so near my own.

Mr.

"Glad Have I Lived."

"May you give every, one you come
In contact with some of the napptness
and the joy of living that you gave
tovme when you lived across the cor

ridor! What Is you I:, secret?"

"It's, not a secret. dear;
.

and I can

give It to you In somebody else's words'

better than In my own; 'I love my

life. and I always go glad to my llay's
work.'''
There was much more In these two

letters from one girl fl'lend to an

other, but these were ·the stray sen-'

tences.
After dally toil In a large city, �hey

had Itved across the hall from one

another: and the whole outlook of

things was changed for the girl With

the weak body, and whose eyes look

ed out on the world about her and

"saw as through a glass darkly."
Something or the "joy of living"

crept Into her dark; tired Uttle lIte

for joy is contagious-and the strong.
·brave girl across the corridor was al

ways joyful. In the morning It was

always "glad" she 'went to her day's
work, and In the evening It may nave

been. "weary'" ahe returned. but 'never
sad. That was 'her time "to play and

love and rest," and she knew how to

'do all three well.
'

Her days were well-rounded ones.
and she .helped to make them so for

others; for, after all, It's the playing
and the loving and the resting In this

old world that keeps It so sweet. and

which makes work the joy It may be.

--East and West.

D.. DeclllloD.

"Dar has been a pow'ful sight t)f

qualification, yuh of late. about de per

Ils and dlscomfabllIties of wealth."
rumlnatlngly said old' Brother Utter

back "De rich man sho'ly 'pears to be

In a pester, no matter whlch-a-way he

turns. If he clings onto his money dey
say he'a, sUngy, and prognosticate
about be sacrclty wid which a rich man

goes th'oo de eye of .a camel; If he

gives It to de colleges and cemeteries

and such as dat, a ho",l ·goes up sky

high about 'talnted money;' and If he

ups and dies wid de. wealth In his

Clutches his kinfolks. plumb onto de

third alld fou'th &,eneration of dem dat

bate him, sorap and squabble over It.
world wldout .nd, rul ..ht)! nl.h', and de
IIhu,ell p.opl. ,on. 'b.Sr .,.. .dC'

speaks, solemn when dey naines' de

place whuh dey s'plclons de po' old rich

man Is at
"SUch beln', de case, I sawtuh 'esti

mntes aat I'll take dat '.\r seevnteen
dolluhs dat I's saved up endurl'n' .del
past year' 0 rso, and buy. me a dram antf
some hall' lie and a pall' I)' new gal-
luses wid some of It. and den go o'l(;er." .;;.'
and propose to Wldduh Gladys Prl'nits '

dnt she j'lne wid me In de holy bA.nds
of, wedlock and he'p me to keep fum

fillin' one o' dese yuh plutocratter's
g·raves. Yasso.h; dat's preeslzE'ly what
I reckons I'll do!"-Tom P. 'Morgan. In
Woman's Home Companion.

The 1II00D'. Dab.,..
In her dainty little crib,
Softly nestled POlly,

Bedtime secrets whispering
'1'0 her chubby dolly. '

"Maud," she said. '�your eyes are bright
As my very own, dear;

I should cry If anyone
Did not think' the same. dear."

"You are. just the sweetest doll
.In this great, big city;
If you ever should grow old
It would be a pity."

A Cop of LovlD.r Service,

Many years ago In the village of
Trenton. lived a little boy: by the name

of Frederick Adams. He was a small
fellow for his age. being then onl,.
eight years old. He lived with his
mother and father In a pretty house
on one of the main roade.
Freddie had a cup which he prized

very much. for it was of silver and
was presented' to him on his eighth
birthday by a nobleman by the name

-or Lord Donovon.
One day Freddie was out walklnc

by 'himself and had·WIth him his sll-
'vel' loving cup. He ..oon came ·to a

large forest which he was very fa
miliar with. He wandered about pick
Ing flowers and other things. Soon
he came to a well which he had named
"J'acob's Wllll," because he said It look-,
ed something like' the one he had seen

a picture of.
When he. approached the well he

was surprised to see an old woman

sitting by It. "Good-morning, mother,"
said Freddie. "y.ou look tired. Is there
anything I can do for you?"
The old 'woman said that she was

tired and thirsty. Whereupon Freddie
without another word. let the bucket
down Into the well· and soon brought
H up a,galn filled with good. pure wa

ter. He filled his cup and gave It to
the' old woman to drink. She sll.14
that she wanted. him to drfnk ftrst,
but Freddie, .rememberl),!g What he had
been taught. requested her to drink
first, shl! did and then he 'drank after
bel'. Elha 'ioon disappeared .Itl the for
lit and P'reddl. saw h... · 110: _or..
AHo'h.r ..., II. w... ,I..,U...........
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house �iIlen a p,ntleman IIOOe' :UJI o� I' �b"_,t!!l�u,.. ,�, \9 h' ,!lA�' �
a fine horse and, asked Freddie for a hpme of the members In rotation.

drink. Freddie ran Into the house and Rerr_bmentB were' to b'ti':, se""; ...

fllle� his. e"�r-re!l-dy cup and 'brought . each onelcbose:' Tbere.were to be .n'O
It out to the. gentleman. The man cast-Iron rules. . Wha� tbey, "hould· do

asked Freddie his name, and after wail to be det8'1'mlD�d as they w:ent

Iear'nlrrg' It he rode away. along. This particular oli1b Is now en-

Soon war broke out and Freddie's terlng'upon' Its fifth year. It has more

fatJler h�d to go to war. One day than Justified the expectations of It�
. as

.

Freddie' was seated, by a window founders, 'as a promoter . of· soolablllty
ot his house and looking very gloomy, and a means of recreation to busy wo-

because he was thinking of his deM men. •

papa, ,he saw a man stagger toward It numbers among Its menib�rs some

the house and fall. muslolans, an artist, and one llterary

Freddie snatched his cap' from a woman, while the, rest are busy onllY

chair near by and pushed out to the with home Interests; The utmost. har

man. He. raised the head of the monz hiLs always prevailed,· 'no Idle

stranger and saw. that he was' still gossip Is Indulged In. The aftalrs of

alive. The man could barely speak, the little burgh are sometimes talked

but managed to say, "Water." Fred' over for the purpose of suggesting anel
'laid his head gently down, and dashed promoting Improvements. When the

'Into the house. amount In the treasury reaches the
sum of ten dolla.rs, It Is used tor some

charitable purpose--;-sometlmes It helps
'to clothe a family of poor children,
sometimes to buy an easy chair for the

hospital ward-or to help a struggling
churoh.
Some ot the meetings have been de

voted to helping a mother who, like

the poor woman; "lived In her shoe,' and
had so many children she didn't know
what to do," or sewing for the children

ot the sick women; at other t;.lmes each
one brings SOJDAl light work of her
own It she teels Incl,lned.. Eaoh one Is

expected tel add something to the en

tertainment. Occasionally there Is a

musical afternoon, lVhen all who can

are expected to bring of their store.

Other afternoons have been devoted to

readings from the poets: others to' the
discussion of current topics, with an

occasional bright story from some of

the .leadlng magazines. The situation
In Russia was the latest topic Intro

duced, and much Interesting data was

gained from this study.
'

Each member brings a note-book and

pencil ready to make a memorandum of

anything bright or useful--sometlmes
an apt quotation, sometimes a new ree

Ipe-for all' are alert for Information as

well as recreation.
It Is noticeable that the ilterary

member makes mo�t frequent use of
hers. Sometimes she Is persuaded to

read to the club.
In the matter of refreshments, each

one Is free' to do as she likes.

It the president, by virtue of her of

fice, or Mrs. Gregg, who lives In the

·blg house' on the hill and keeps ser

vants, choose to give a' spread no one
.

objects: while little Mrs. Piper: who
does her' own work, feels equally' free
to serve coteee and sandwiches, and .no

unfavorable comparisons are Indulged.
In. She finds It most convenient to

choose such thlrtgs as'can be prepared
the day before. One hot afternoon as

she passed some glasses of very re
freshing-looking liquid, she quietly' re
marked that there was' nothing, bad
about It but Its name. And what do

you call It, they queried, as they sipped
the cooling beverage. "Deyll's punch,"
was the reply. Each one was anxious
for the recipe, 80 out came note-books
and pencils, while Mrs. P. gave them
the.

He soon returned with his cup full
of water and a little pall full. He

gently raised' the man's head 'and put
.

the cup to his Ups. The man dl'ank

and then called for more. Freddie

filled the cup a second and a third

time. The fourth time he' filled It It

was snattered to pteces by· one of the
,

enemy. His' own countryman killed
the man .who had broken the cup, for
the bullet was meant tor him.

Not long after that Freddie was

presented with a gold cup. tt waa

engl'aved "A. Loving Cup Presentlld to

Frederick Adams by Gen.' George
Washlngton."-Vlncent Earl In Brook-

; Iyn Eagle.

---II

Club Depart1Dent

OJl'nCBK8 OJ!' TIIB STATE J!l'BDBB.ATlOR
OJ!'WOMBl'l'8eLm..

Preeldent•••••.•.Kn.� lIellevfDe Brown, BallIIA
Vlce-Pretlldent •••••••••.•..Kn. L.H.WI.bard, lola
Oor. Beoretar)' ..........Kn. N. I. KcDowel!tBallna
l\eo. Beoretar)' •••• - ••Kn. W. D. AtklnBOn_, nu'IIOn.
rr.,l1nr Kn. H. B. Aeber, wrence
&ndltor Kn. Grace L. Snyder, Cawker CIty

011. CI•• ReO.

Women!. LIterary (nab, 08borne, o.bont.. 00mI

,,,!IOI).omen'.Clab,� PblWpe Connty (1801) •.
meatlo BcIft10e vlab, �, 0IIitae Oonnty

(1888).
'

La4fee' er-t Clnb, '1'IJII:r, BawDnl Connty,
(19011).
Ladl.' SOcial Society No. I, Klnn_poU., QUawa

Conn", (1888). '

0baI1_ Clab, mCbland Park, Shawnee Connty

1=� mab.LPblWpebn1'lr, PbWlpe Connt,- (11Ol1).
Lltentenr l11nb, fird, Ford Connty (1801).
Babean Clab, Klulon ,Center, Sbawnee ,ConnQ'

Route 2 '(18W).
Star Valley Women'. Clnb, lola, rAnen Connty

(19011).
Weet SIde Forl!lltry Club, Topeka, Sbawnee Coaa-

t"Fo�l;:8�J: Grant Town.blp, Reno Conn\7,
(1801).
Progrelllllve SocIety,Rusalla, ButlerConnty (1808)
Pleuant Hour Clab,Wakaru.. Townlblp, Douc

In-Count,- (1899).
Tbe Lady Farmer's Inltltnte, Karylvllle, Ku-

aball Connty (19011).
•

Women'. COuntry Cluo, Antbony, Harper Conn-
ty. '

Taka Embroidery Club, KadiBOn, GreenwOOd

OOUl\t" (19011). .

Pnntls. ReadIng Club, Cawker CIty, JUtobell
Connty '(1808).

'

CoIIIDO. Club, RUMel Kans. '

Tbe Snnffower Club, Perry, Je.ll'ereon Connty
(18OIi)t
Obaldean Club, Sterling, RIce County (18Ot).
Jewell Readfng Club, Ooage County;
Tbe Kutual Helpere, KadlBOn, Kans. (1801).
Wee'·Slde Study Olub, Delpbos (1801).
Domeetlc Science Olub, BerrytOn, Sbawnee Coun

ty (1801).'11
Mutual Improvement Club. VermlUon, Kanball

County '(1801). ,
'

(All communications for tbe Club Department
Ibould be dlrecte<1 to K,I" Rutb Cowlln, EdItor
Olub Department.)

A Woman'_ Club.

It Is just· such a one as' might be
formed ill any small place or even In
the country, This Is how It came

about. Mrs. Putnam had an old-fash
ioned quilting bee-and IlO gathered to
gether a -few congenial friendS. After

the quilt was' finished, -refreshments
werc served: and "over the -teacups,"
the Idea of organizing a woman's club
was conceived. "Here we are," said
Mrs. P., "a lot of busy women, who sel
dom find time for social recreation,
Which 'we all need: but If we were

banded together and agreed to meet at
stated times, we should be' sure to

bring It rubout, and might get a good
deal of enjoyment out 'of It."

So they agreed to meet In two weeks
and organize. Each one was requested
to think the matter over and come pre
Pared· to air their views on the sub
ject. At the appointed time every Oll�

Was In attendance', and the club was

organized with teil members. A pres
Ident, secretary, and trea.surer were
elected. There was 'conslderable dls
CU8s10.n over a name-some one sug
gested Social Science Club, another the
Century Culture Club-and so on but
as the obj,ect of the club was to' pro
mote SOCiability, and gain' a little rec

reation, It was finally decided to call

� the Rural Recreation Club-the' R.
. ClUb, for short. A fee of ten cents

each was to be paid at ea.ch meeting.

O. B. NYE, Oodard Bulldln.., Topeka, Kana.

So,utll D.kota [

.The Land of Plenty
.

Rich lioll, a mild ollmate;, and 'lbundano" of ••tel'
have made South Dakota one of the best a�loultural
States In the UnloQ. .

The soil, of LJ'lDan County Is unusually rloh. It Is a

black loam with a yelloW' olay subsoil. The extension
. through, Lyman County .recen�IY built by tbe

Chlca'go,
,

�lIwaukee
Railway

has opened up a part of that State hitherto sPUlle1y
settled. Land Is noW' selling at the rate,' of trom '8
to U6 an acre" and It Is altogether probable that valu
ations will Inorease 100 to 200 per 'cent within a year.
South Dakota offers creat opportunities for the sliuill
Inv:estor.

.

For Free Boolul _d Folde.. .'boat 80at.. Dakota 1da,d17 FlU ChIt TIaIIl 0..

po. _d mall t""7 to
I

G. L. COBB, 8.-W. P. A., 907 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.
Name.. .......................................................

Street Address.•.•.•.• _ ••.•••• � •••••.•.•.•.•. ,••....••. ',' ..•••.•••••••
-

••••

City.....•.. " •.•.•...•• " .•••.•••.•• State.•••..•...... � ...••
'

.•.•..•••••

Probable Destination. ... " .... �....

RECIPE FOR DmvIL'S PUNCH.

Put six teaspoonfuls of good tea Into
a large ,pitcher. Pour over It six cup
fuls of boiling water, cover with a

cloth and let It stand until cool. Then

pour the liquid ote from the groun.is
and add to It the juice of six lemons
and sweeten to taste� Cover 30galn
a.nd set In the, refrigerator to cool.

A fitting accompaniment to the p'1Och
was "Devll's· Food," which all compli
mented.

Twice each year the club entertains'
their husbands . and children, and they
aim to make It the time of their 1I',es.
In the winter season, the entertainment
consists of a five o'clock supper at the
home of sOlite one of the member!!.

All contribute to this feast, so that It
need not be burdensome to the hostess.

Atter supper there are toasts and then
follow music, recitations, and a general
good �Ime.
In the summer tho entertainment

takes the form of a ride to some pleas
ant place and a picnic supper with a

ride home by moonlight: or a ste9.m
boat ride with a supper at some one

of the numerous resorts, and a moon

IIgltt ride on the lake. So well are

these appreciated by the husbands thl!.t

they are antiCipated with much pIeRS'
ure.

Other clubs may boast of their great
numbers, their elegant club-rOoms, and
wonderful attainments. This little club
Is content to revolve In Its own small

orbit, and reflect what light It can. Its
motto Is, "To do good and to COr.'lmUnl

cat,e-for.get not."-Jennle Walbridge
Briggs, In Field and Fireside .

To California, Orelon, Washinrton, and .Points East

EXTREME-LY LOW, HAl,ES

Hom-.ken III&ee ." pointe In Azbona, ColoradO; New Jlutoo,TuM

Indian TvrIt0J7, and Oklaboma, on hhlld Irc1 TnIilldaJ' of eaobImOD\b.

'Steamship' Tlcke40- Tolllldfrolll.aI1part1loU�.world. LoWeR raMI and beIlUIl.
.

...�&e4. A4dree8

T. L. KDlG, (). P•• P• .A.., TOPBJU., K.I.l'f8AI.

$31,500,000.00 at Risks, 30,000 Memberi

The, Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPher�n, KanSas

We furnish Insurance at oost: 18 years of successful business. Why
carry your 'Insurance with others when you can get It In this· c�mpany at
much less oost? Write for full partloulars of our plan.

C. F. Mingenback, Sec., ,McPherson, Kansas

The Security Life and Annuity, Co. of Amerl.ca
Offers you a life Insurance contract that you will not lay awake

nights wondering what you will get. at Its maturtty. 'Becauee every
ftgure, every annual dIvidend Is absolutely guaranteed In blaok and

whIte In your contraot. If you hear what we bave to offel' you, we

know you will be Interested. 'Drop me a postal card, and learn BOme

thIng new about SecurIty Life and Its methods.

True ,blue Jie�dom sees things blue.
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GRIIIA:T' WORK OF CONGRESS AND

THE PRESIDENT.
f' (C.ontlnued from. page 697.)

prehistoric structures on public lands,
public monuments; and regulating 'ex
cavatlons of archlllological sites.

A WOIlTHY CANDIDATE.
.

'rHPl KANSAS FARMER takes no part
In partisan' politics. It has other

things to. do. It believes that the best

men In t�e State should be nominated

for the puhllc offices and that thc elec

tion of such men Is the only 'way to

preserve our public Institutions and

maintain the people's Interests. 'I'here

Is one office In the State III which THE

KANSAS FARMER, In common with ev

ery citizen, has an Interest. This Is

tho office of State Superintendent. of

Public Instruction. 'rhls office has

oversight over the entire school sys

tem of the' State. In which every pa

rent Is Interested. It Is exceedingly

Important that a good man be elected

to this office. With one of the candi

dates for this office 'we have personal
acquaintance extending over a long

period, and believe that no better se

lection could have been made by the

party which nominated him. This

candidate Is Hon. E. T. Fairchild, of

Ellsworth, Kan's., who has for many

· years been at the head of the' school

system of his horne city and In addl-
·

Uop has served as regent of the Kan

sas State Agricultural College for the,
last several years. Mr. Fairchild Is a

man of. education, l'eflnement, and

power" and his sympathies are strong-

,ly with the farmer and the farmer's

boy and girl. It Is only by .the elec

tion of such men to office that Kansas

can secure the best service and keep
· In the van of progres�.

CEI,EBllATE THE FOUR'I'H OF JUr,y.

The duty of patriotism Is conceded by
all elders, and the privilege of noisy

patriotic demonstration Is cla.tmed by
all young Amer-ica. The revolution

·

against excessive Indulgence In powder
· and dynaml,te on account of danger to

life and 11mb and certainty of disturb

ance of the peace and quiet of nervous

people and the old' Is also capable of

being 'carr-led to. the length of undue

Interference with patriotic demonstra

tion. Should· such Interference be un

accompanied by Ii. SUbstitute f6r the

practices complained of, some substi

tute gl,vlng opportunlty for the exercise

of the pent-up enthusiasms of youth,
revolt must be expected and that right
eal'ly.

. There are some good people who

have so far outlived their youth as to

see good .onlv In feelings of solemnity
and In acts prompted by solemn Im

pulses. Doubtless the work of the

world Is earnest work, and Its prog'reas

as well as' the development of the In-

· dlvldual comes as the result of strug
gles through difficulties. To meet and

overcome these difficulties the vlrll.e

spirit of manhood, the abundant

strength of youth are essential. But

these have their limitations, The most

energetic becomes dulled by monotony;

every monotony long continued Is en

ervating, Manhood needs diversion;

youth must have It. Womanhood can

not safely endure' uninterrupted con

finement to a routine of the beatttudes.

������������
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THE KANSl\:S FARMER

All humanity req.ulres occasional play-
. spells. .

"Men of great working -power-the
men ror whose services, capital finds It

profitable to pay fabulous prlces---'-maln
taln their ability to do, their value as

.presctent accomplishers, by often drop

ping every care and attending some

place of amusement. rushIng to some
,

diversion, going a-hunting, or In some

way relieving their minds and obodles

of responsibility and labor.

'r.rue. there are excesses of diversion

just as there are excesses of work.

�L'hose who weal' their lives away In

dissipation are, a curse to their coun

try and to themselves. Pity that any

s hou ld be perm'it,ted to escape strenu

ous labor. Unending diversion like un

ending toll Ieads to a long train of

evils In which Insanity holds a promi
nent place. -.

While, therefore. we welcome a'dls
position to make the observance of the

Nation's birthday 511 ner than It has

been. let It be remembered t.hat marked
manifestation of tile spirit of patriot
Ism Is well sul ted to the Founth of

July and that the diversion thereby af

f'lrded Is good for both 'young and old,
that rational diversion makes people
better and more useful by making
them stronger In mind and body whfle
expression of patriotism develops one

of tho' noblest of human uttr tbute«.

Let young and old celebrate the Fourth
of .July now and hereafter.

HI.OCKS OF TWO.

The regular' subscription' 'prlce of
THE K:ANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profitable. But the

publishers have dete,rmlned to make It

possible to secure the paper at half

price'. While the subscription price
will remain at one dolla,r a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one year, and one

doltar to pay tor both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will. be en

tered, both for one year, for one aol
lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Mii.scell�n7

An -Un,olltentutlou. Charity.
The Current Issue, of Austin, Texas, ,

presents a review of certain aspects of)
the great relief work at Galveston and

at San Francisco, from which the fol

lowing excerpts are taken:

"At San Francisco there has been a

dlaasber that In property . Ioas Is �reat

�I' and more diffuse than was that of

Galveston. 'rhere was no such loss of

life as at Galveston. But that fact has

made San Francisco a greater charge
. on charity. The sea swallowed up

most of the dead at �alveston, and

the dead the sea spared were consum

ed by fire. It is the living poor, not

the dead poor, that taxes humanity and

Its charity. It Is so at San Francisco,

where. there are more than 200.000
homeless.

"It Is coincidental, or rather It Is a

verification that htatoey repeats Itself.
that two of the great railroads that

suffered and contributed most at Gal

veston should be the g'rea.teat suffer

ers and readiest and most generous

contrlbuters at'San Francisco. These

are tile Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe

and the Southern Pacific systems. The

horror of the situation at San 'Fran

cisco had scarcely dawned upon the

country before these great systems had

placed their passenger and freight ser

vice. and their thousands. of employes.
at the free command of the stampeded
victims of the catastrophe.
"T'hese great systems traverse miles

and miles of unproductive territory on

their way to the Pacrtic. Their cost

of operation Is terrific; and these lines

represent the best daring and most en

gaging optlmslm that have ever been

manifested In railway construction:

When they turned over their trains,
equipment. and employes at San Fran

cisco, they dfspfaved a charity beside

which Individual charity Is almost In

consequentat, as fine and laudable as

It has been.
.

"or can this, sacr-tftcal. charity be

decried on the Idea or the fact that

In time they will make _.the money'
back. Money swallowed up In catas

..trophe Is not made back. It Is lost

forever. The railroads will get back

to conditions that will enable them. to

earn as much as before, but the money

and the time and servtee they have

slven' to San Francilloo wllJ not be re

,tOr.K them ID dollar, and CleDte, 'rh.

CODDt tbe pleee. - DoUce tbe dlf'.
CereDee-and you'll understand why the
one who has to do the cleaning prefers the

simple Sharples Tubular.

There are other advantages just. as much

In favor ot the Tubular. Wrlto today, for
catalog V·I6b-1t tells you all about the gain,
use, and choice of' a separator.

Thl Sharples Sap.r.ier
.

Co.
Walt Dhalter, ita.

.

Toronto, Dan. Dhloago, III.

A Bjg Difference
ODe MIDnte'. Wa.hIDK as compar�d �
a� least f1!teen. Wouldn·t you like to save

at Itlast fourteen minutes twice a day'.
One BlID...e with a cloth and brush olean.
the absolutely Simple Sharples Dairy Tubular
Cream Separator' bowl shown In tbe upper
picture. It takes fifteenminutes to balfanhoul'
with a cloth and sometblng to dig out dents,
grooves. corner" and hole» to clean other

'bowls-oue of wllich Is shown In towerpicture.

,

W••hed In 15 to 30mID"te.

very conditions that will bring them

rewards In the -pr-osperttv of the' fu

ture will be as 'much of their making,
If not more. than that of any other

agency that stands for perpetuity and

development.
"Are railroad corP?l'ations soulless?

We summon but two witnesses. and

they are all-sufficient to this Inquiry.
stand up Galveston! Stand up, San

Francisco! You can make' naught but

negative answers. Make them, and

silence, If you may, these 'puny pes
simists and detractors with whom to

sneer at virtue Is a habit and Ingrati
tude a constitutional quality."
It will never be forgotten by the

early settlers of 'Central Kansas that

when over thirty years ago the grass

hopper had ea;ten thetr. substance, the

Santa Fe railroad occupied the pos

Ition of first friend to the destttute
In bringing In supplies. Whether des

Ignated as "charity" or "good bus

iness." the result was the relief 'of the
needy.

More Permonent BnUdlnli••

It was noted at the time of the re

cent fire and earthquake horrors In

San Francisco that' certain English pa

pers took occaston to warn'British In

surance companies against Investments
In America, "that land of sudden cal

amtttes."
Americans have so long been wont

to Ieok on themselves as a chosen peo

ple and their land as one of special
promlse that this foreign point of view
seems to them almost sacrlligious .

Certainly. however, the records would
seem to show a depressing array of

figures pointing to unprecedented
losses through earthquake, fire, flood,
accidents on railroads, on bridges. In

mines, In tunnels, In factories, apart-
.

ment houses, and all manner of lofty
arid weighty structures. The plain
lesson of these casualties, In very

many cases, Is that the American peo

ple, with all their genius and versa

tillty at achieving new effects and

compassing new ends, are not thor

oughly familiar with the proper uses

of and limitations of the building ma

terials they employ.
During the past five years the an

nual fire loss in the United States has

been $2.50 per capita as compared with

$0.33 per capita In the targer Euro

pean countries. During the last ten

years the total fire losses In the Unit

ed States amounted to $1.250,000.000,
'I'he insurance companies patd out dur

Ing this period $897.000,000;[. and It Is

reasonable to assume tha:t' the Pre

miums paid by the people of the coun

try during the same length of time' for

protection against fire exceeded these
figures, The old proverb' about the

relative value of an ounce. of preven
tion and a pound of cure would seem

. to have some application to the sttua

tion.
The' amount of money 'spent by the

people, Individually and collecUvely, In

rearing temporary structures of doubt

ful value Is also colossal. The ,Gov

ernment Is now expending ',20,000.000
and the country ',1,000.000,00,0 yearly
In 'bulldlng and construction work,

, .Judged by the lessons of the last 'dec

ade. much of this sum will go up, In

smoke or, coltapse In Ind,,,tlngula,hable
ruins· before aU of us are, dead.
It Is clear, therefore, to every think

In.- man-exceptln•. only 'th&t 'mller
able· porUoD .ot humaDlt1. "b�ID' .".

may call "the real-estate plra'tell"
that two things are needed: Th'ey 'are
(1) revision of the building laws',' and
(2) accurate knowledge' concerning
the strength, fire-resistance, and other

properties of building mater'ials.
Th'e United States Geological Survey

has made certain tests of structurar
materials. especially cement and con

crete, during the last few years·." '
Ita

work In this direction might be great
ly enlarged with untold benefit to the
Nation. It Is estimated that Investt
gations, such as It proposes to :inake,
would lessen the quantity and' Impj"lve
the quality of materials used

: 'and
cause a. saving of fully 5 per cent of
the total expenditure, This ·.w'oUld�
amount to a saving of $1,OOO,iHiO"'yiiar'
ly In the. work of the Government
alone. and cer tatnty many mllllon's' of
dollars annually 'In' work' done" by 'the
States, cities. and people of the coun

try. Indirectly the knowledge' ob
tained from such 'Investlgatlons "�ould
save many more'�'mllllons by ldlmltti'sh
Ing the cost of Insur-ance and pr'ev�nt
Ing much of the terrible loss' btl! i1fe
and property from, fire.
It Is proposed that these Investlga

_. tlons be conducted by members of the

Geological Survey, but under a' board'

on which are representatives of' the
Navy Department. the War Depart
ment (Isthmian Canal Commission and
Corps of Engineers), the 'l'reasury be.
partment (Supervhfl'ng Arcnttect),' and
the _,atlonal engineering and architec

tural socletle; of the country. This

arrangement will prevent the dupltca
tlon of such work In different depart
ments.

Mr. L. A, Fltz, Grain Investlga:tor
of the United States Department of 'Ag
riculture, dropped Into THE KANSAS
l"ARMER office last week to shake' hands
with old friends. Mr. Fltz Is another
one of the' Kansas State Agricultural
College boys who. have '''niade go'oo,"
He has been working for some tfme

under the direction of Mark A; Carle

ton, Cereallst of the Department of

Agriculture, who Is also another' Kan
sas Agricultural College· boy and who
stands at the head of his profession.
The department Is carrying 'on a aer

Ies of experiments of Its own at ·Mc

Pherson, and another serfes of 'co

operative experiments wtth the Kansas

Experiment Station at 'Havs, ·and· with
individual farmers In various parts 'of
the State. These experiments' result
In a considerable supply of' seed of
-vartous kinds which the Department
would like to sell In' order to partially
cover expenses. Just now they have

on hand and for.' sale a quantity of
soft winter �heat such as Is demanded
for seed In certain sections' of Kansas.
Addresa Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington. D. Coo for Information as

to kinds, prices.' etc,

The Kansas Agricultural Callege has

been asked for so much help at, county

fairs, In judging' stock .. fruit, and grains,
that arrangements are being· made

to accomodate all fairs that care for

such help. Requests should be made

early. however.' It Is recommend,ed
that "boy judging" ctasses be ol'gan
Ized at these' fairs. Add ress correspon
dence to Secretary. Farmers' Institutes,
Manhattan.

When wrltlnlr "dverU••ra pl....•

Ulwttgn thl' PAP.r.
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The centralized. creamery has been
�objected to In some localities. but In
the Southwest 'It Is found to be the
,most practical way to handle the dairy
business. It Is also the most profltable

. for the' patron. In this region of long
summers. and short, mild winters-with
abundance of fertile land, our farmers
have devoted their attention largely to
the PJloduction of beef, pork, corn, and'

wheat, and the.dairy business has been
a side Issue. Under these etrcura

sta�ces It Is found that the farmer does
not 'have the time or the Inclination to

manuracture butter at home, and 'If
he did he would be compelled to sell
at the country grocery and take what

.

price he could get In trade. Nor can

he allord to. join with his neighbors
In the cooperative creamery. It Is
more profltable and vastly more 'satis

factory to patronize one of the great
centralized creameries which have sta
tions In nearly every town In the State
and which pay cash ror ·the butter�fat
contained In 'the cream delivered by·
the farmers. These creamerres p..y 'a
price, too, which usually makes the
cream more valuable' when deuvered at
their stations than If It were made Into
butter on the farm. In localities
where ·cooperatl�e creameries can be es

.tabllshed and maintained, they are un

doubtedly valuable as manufacturing
plants to the community. But in t09
many places cooperative creameries
have been built before the community
was ready for them. It takes time to

get together a sufllclentll number of

good .mllk cows to maintain such a

'creamery, and It takes a longer time to

educate the community In preparation
tor Its' establishment,. What these
communities need now Is not a cooper-

.
aUve creamery so much as cooperative

preparation for a creamery. In other

wor'ds, better cattle, better methods,
and more knowledge are needed before

a cooperative creamery can be operated
successfully.

No farmer.who can patronize a

creamery and who has as many as ten.
cows can allord to be without a ha.nd

separator. The am.ount ot cream that
he will save by Its

..
use In one year

'over the old .method of setting In cans

or crocks will pay for the machine.
And If the machine Is given decent·

,.ciue. It will last ten or flfteen ye.ars.
The hand-separator Is just as Impor-'
tant to the dalry-farmer,as Is the twlne
binder to the graln-tariner, There are

a number of good aeparatora on the
market and competition has forced
them to be made good and to stay
goo(1. Any of the well-known separa
tors will clo the work. It Is not sa Im

portant what separator you get, as that
you get a separator and use It and

keep It clean. It will make you money.

Our State UDlvelNlt.,..
At the head of the educational sys

tem of Kansas'stands the State trni
verslty, which Is everywhere recog
nized as one of the foremost Institu
tions of Its kind In the world, While
this Institution has been well and fa
vorably known for a great many

years, It has made greate.r and more

substantial progress In every way un

der the administration of Chancellor
Strong than ever In Its previous his

tory. During the year just closed the

university enrolled' about 1,700 stu
dents from all' parts of Kansas and
from many other States and countries
as well. This great Institution Is well

equipped In a material way In all Its

departments and Its faculty Is second
to none. With the large attendance
and rapid growth of the university
comes a need for larg_er and better

equipment, and we are glad to note

that our legislators have at last

awakened In some degree to the value
of tnts Institution to the State, as well
as to the fact that the money appro
priated for Its malntalnence Is not an

expense but the best possible Invest
ment. The money spent' by' the State
on the university has brought and Is
now bringing results' of such vast val
ue that they can not be estimated In

dollars and cents. Kansas Is proud'
of her university and of the large
number ot young men and young wo

men who have availed themselves of

.
the opportunities It oilers. Write to

Chancellor Strong, Kansas State Uni
versity; Lawrence, Kans., tor a cata

logue.

To him who, nes-Iectlng the nlvela
tlons of Immediate duty. looks regret
fully . behind and fearfully before him.
life may well seem a solemn mystery.
for, wh�chever way he turns. 11 wall of
darkness. ,lIlses before him: but down
upon tile ·present. as thoul'h a skyllcht
between t'lle shadowI, talll a cl�ar, Itlll
rUlaate, 111,. ".aml trom an .,.e ot
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bl4!8slng; and within the circle 'of that

..S·dlvjne illumination. beauty cnd good.
truth and;-)'ove. purity! and- cHeertlllness
bleml like primal colors Into'ltlte clear
harmouyor IIght:-Whltiler.

, '1 1",·

T"IDp Worth K1aowIDa.
Place an apple In� ilie . bread and

cake boxes to. keep bread and cake
moist.' .,'

Add one or two tablespoons of sugar
to strong turrilps when cooking.
Try rubbing tough "meat with a cut

lemon to' make It tender.
'..

Sprinkle' clothes with a 'whlsk broom
and hot water. I

f.

Mix stove blaclUng with a little am
monta to prevent, It burning '011.
Add a few drops of .ammonla to the

blue water to whiten the clothes.
The color hl a carpet or rug may ne

brightened by sweeping with a broom
dipped in salt water, shaking well be
fore using, as It only needs to be damp
ened.
If the white woolen shawl has be

come soiled, dip It In a bath of corn

meal and rub It very thoroughly.
All traces of mud may be removed

from black clothes by rubbing tne
spots with a piece o'f raw potato.
Old potatoes are apt to turn a dark I

color In the boiling, but the way to'

prevent this Is easy enough. Add a

'tab-lespooqful of milk to the water In
which you boll them, and you will find
they are beautifully white when
cooked.
The housewife sometimes wondens

when the doctor orders a light diet lor
convalescents just exactly what he
means. The following dishes may be
safely looked upon all light diet under
ordlna:ry cases :, Tenderloin' steak,
lamb chops. delicately cooked' game,
soft eggs, toast, small portions of ee-

I

real, chicken, mutton' broth, koymlss.
eggnog, milk-punch sponge cake, cus-

.

tards, fresh fruit, jelly. and cocoa.

"A.D Oppurtuulty for YOUD&' MeD .OR.tbe
.

.

Farm."
I

To the young man on the farm who
Is anxious to make a place tor him
self In the world: To advance from
drudgery to a position ot dignity and
good pay, we wish to call your at
tention to the advertisement ef the
celebrated "Gem City Business' College"
found In another column of this paper.
This noted educatlonallnstltutlon has

been in succesatut operation' and' under
the same management for the past thir
ty- 'slx yaars, and has been counted as
one of the leading commercial schools
of Amercla.
Its success Is largely due' to the fact

that Its graduates are ready for actual
business '\then they leave 'this school.
'.chis comes trom the fact that they have
acquired their knowledge ,by actually
performing business work aqd nat by
memorizing text-books. All over the
country are to be rouna. graduates
from this school In goud paying pesl
tlons, because they are qua11fted to flll
them.

...

If you are Interested tn, securing a

business- education that Is thorough and
at a moderate cost. you should send
tor the 64-page c�talog'ue published by
this school. In their advertisement
found elsewhere In this paper, you will
see they teach all the modern business
branches. Suppose you write to-day to'
President Musselman, 246 Musselman
Building, Quincy, 11l1nols. fqr their cat
alogue and see how easy It .Is to get
a good business educatton at this
school. .

Pure Alfalfa-Seed••
No plant known to modern agricul

ture Is so valuable as Alfalfa. No
country Is better adapted to Its growth
and perfect development than Southwest
Kansas. Because of Its value, It has
been found profltable by 'unscrupulous
dealers to mix other seeds with It;
hence it Is doubly Important that the
farmer, when buying Alfalfa-seed,
should select that from a country where
It grows In perfection and from dealers
of known reputation. The, country Is
Southwest "Kansas and the men are Mc
Beth 8r: Kinnison, Garden City. Kans.,
who .won the highest alo,ard, on Alfalfa
seed at the World's Fair, In competltlon
with' all other Alfalfa-growing coun
tries. Write 'about this seed. '

The Vaperene' Manufacturing Com
pany, of Holdrege, Neb., desire to call
the attention of poultry raisers to their
advertisement which begins with. this
week's Issue. With their machine In
your possession, the danger of roup
and lice In your flocl( of· birds Is en

tirely eradicated. Before this machine
was 'placed on the market, it was tested
for two years by over flve hundred far
mers near Holdrege with g'rand success.
The low price at which It Is ollered the
public makes. It possible for every tar
mer to own one, and Its use will pre
vent sickness and great' loss of life
among your birds. Wrl'te for their
book of testimonials and pamphlet ex

plaining all about their Invention.

In this Issue the Monarch Machine
Company, of Des Moines, 'Iowa, have
an ad of their gasoline eRglnes. This
company has a reputation .ror putting
on the market gasoline engines of par
excellence.
Every engine Is put up to stand long

endurance. and every part Is made of
the best material. They give a ·free
trial of' 10 days, and a guarantee of
one year that If any part from a fault
of theirs shOUld prove" ifefec'tlve, they
will replace It free ot c�al!ge..
Their engine can be 'used"tor' any pur

pose, such as pumping. grinding, lIIepar
atln .. , etc. Anyone contemplatlnc buy
In&' an enclne would do well to I'wrlte
thll company rel'ardlnl' ihelr Mllnal'ah
alr·aool.r en.ln.,'
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In short the best mill on
the market for the money.
Write, us to-day and we

. will show you why. . Tell
us what kind of grain' you
raise-,

ALFALFA SEED n�:�::�.
I HI.belt award at It.·Lo.l. Exposltlo.. .

Mo••TH & KIIUn.ON. .ARD.N OITY, KAN.A.
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I' 'CATALPA AND OSAGE' FOR :POSTS
'lDveey farmer 'lhould IP'OW btl own post timber. Get tbe true catalpa

I!peclOia•.We bave It. We alIo o1!er fruit trees, sbade trees, .ms:ll frultl,
lP'a.,e vlnea. aowerln'" Ibrub., eto. Tell ua wbat yau waRt. We Will
make th. price ,rlgbt. I"ETIDIUI • SKonnaB, ... TQeIraO Kau.

Buy ,Lightning Rods 'With Dodd & Struthers Trade

� !�!�::�y���,�:'!J!��!��
DODD 6; .TRUTH.R.,

.

DE. MOINE�, IOWA

.stock FeedingProfitable
••••by••••

�. IL SMITH, P=::::� ���,:.y�V8B.umBY.
. I' .

How to teed for beef" milk' mutton, Poultry and.. Pork with chapter'
on the horse. More than .00 pages. Beautlfull� Illustrated with por
traits ot typical animals of each class., Price 'U.60. Given with one
yelUl'. subscription to 'l1be Kansas Farm�r tor only fll. Address, \

KANSAS FAR.MER. co., Topeka, Kansas
D� IT .ow.

THE AMERICAN QUEEN
N'ICW YORK

:A SPLENO'ID' HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE
THE AMERICAN QUEEN is

I

a splendi·.
household monthly magazine, size of. The Ladies'
Home journal, twenty to twenty-four pa"es each
issue, beautifully illustrated and printed on "ood
paper, not a new magazine, but an 'established publi.
cation in its tenth successful year, "iv;.n" invaluable
Fashion articles and iceas, Dre!!l8makin" hints and,
practical helpful su"gestions, Floriculture, Money-mak
ing Ideas, Beauty a�d Medical Hints and queStion.
on these subjects answered by celebrated specialists.
Physical Culture, Animalll, Building Plans and Ide...
Beautifying Homes, Splendid Stories, Brilliant Humor,
Entertainments for Church, Home and Societies, Faoc»
Work, Cooking, Money-saving Ideas and other inter
eatin" feetures.. UP. to date. reliable and helpfuL -

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
w. wU1 MIld tile Am.rlun Queen, til Kan... ..arm.r aDd. J01I1' eholoe cd.

..,. o� 01 the rou� aft mqulD.. lor 0... J'eu'. 'YIlt:
\

coaMOPOLITAN MAGAZIN ""••
-

••••••••••• 1 .

PIlARaON'a MAGAZINE •••••••••••_•••••••••••

"1NATIONAL MAGAZIN. FOa
AllalilCAN .oV 011 .

PHvalCAL CULTUR. MAGAZIN :O:O:•• J
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A. Ne,,' Idea In Storln.. Milk and Butter.

A recent Invention, called a cooking
chest, seems to olrer a suggestion that
may be of value on the farm. In a

cooking chest the Idea Is to economize

heat by preventing Its escape. A ket

tle of meat or vegetables Is taken,
while boiling hot, from the fire and

packed In the' chest. As the heat can

not escape, the cooking goes on for
• hours In the chest and without any

fire.
'The Farm and Fireside, thinking that

this Invention might be used In cooling
milk and preserving butter, asked the

writer to make some experiments with

one of these cooking chests. The ex,

perlments were made with a stmple and

Inexpensive chest that had been 'Used
In cooking. The' chest consisted of a

common, wooden packing box, measur

Ing on the Inside twenty Inches long,
by twelve and one-barr Inches wide and

fourteen Inches deep. This box was

lined on the Inside with heavy corru-
.

gated paper and filled two Inches deep
with sawdust, and covered with heavy
wrapping paper. The sides were then

lined, three Inches thick, with excelsior;
and wadded with woolen blanketing,
securely tacked on. Inside the box was

then ptaced a tin bread-box (costing
twenty cents), and for the whole chest

a.joose wooden-cover was made.

The first experiments were made to

find out how long cold water can be

kept cold hi such a .atorage chest. The

water used was from a very cold well
and was carefully tested 'beforc and

after each experiment with a Faht:en
helt thermometer. In the first experl·
ment an enameled-ware pall, holding
four quarts, and having a tight cover.

was filled with w'ell water at 40G l<�.

The pall was placed In the tin box and

wrapped ,In heavy burlap, and the box

closed and completely covered with 8

heavy blanket. Over the blanket was

laid several newspapers, and on these

was laid the wooden cover, with a

weight on top to keep It pressed down

air-tight. The chest was closed exactly
at twelve, noon. Seven and a half

hours later the chest was opened and

the water found to be 54G• In the next

experiment the pall, filled with water

'at 47°, was packed In the chest at half

past seven p. m. At eight the next

'morning the water was 54°. In the

third experiment the water, at 45°, was

placed In the chest at eight In the

morning, and when taken out at noon

was 48°. These experiments show that,

by the aid of such a chest, water can

be kept cool twelve hours or more.

'In the fourth experiment, a quart
can of milk was placed In the pall, the
water being 44°. The milk-can, before

being placed In the pall, was chilled

by letting It stand In another pall of
water fresh from, the well, In order to

prevent the can from raising the tem

perature of the water. The pall and

milk-can were placed In the chest and

rema.lned there five hours, when the

'milk was found to be 52°, and a glass
of the milk was tested by several per

sons and pronounced cold and refresh

Ing.
Two experiments were made with

well water In keeping butter. The

pail was filled half full of water at

50° 'and a tumbler Inverted In It. On

top of the tumbler' was placed a dish

of butter and the chest closed at nine

a. m, It was opened six and a half

hours later and the butter was firm

and hard. In the second experiment
the pall, full of water at 48°, was put
In the chest without the cover and a

dinner plate laid over It and on the

plate was placed some print butter and
cream cheese. The chest was closed at

half-past two p, m., and on opening
the chest at half-past six the ther

mometer resting on the butter showed

It to be 54°. The chest was closed

again and reopened at half-past six

the next morning, when the tempera
ture was found to be 56°, and the but

ter and cream cheese were firm and

hard, and were served on, the break

fast table. In this experiment the wa

ter lcept the butter hard for sixteen

hours, and, had m.llk been placed In

the chest with' the butter, It would
have been cold and just at the right
temperature to+serve on the' table. In

another experiment a small qauntlty
of Ice was added to the pall of well

water. This reduced the temperature
to 42°. The chest was closed and not

opened for twelve hours, when the wa

ter was round to be 52°, showing a

very great economy of cold.

o The experiment shows that It Is pos

sible to keep, milk and butter cold In

such a storage' box. Such a box would
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hold an ordinary wooden pall In which

could be piaced four milk-bottles rest

lrig In the water up to the tops. All

that Is necessary Is that the box must

be well wadded with excelsior, straw,
or sawdust, kept In place with woolen

or burlap, and that the' pall of water
be placed In a tin box that can be tak

en 'out and washed, If any water or

milk Is spilled while packing the box.

'l'he well water used In the experi
ments was unusually cold, but any wa

ter can' be chilled to 40° or 45° F. with

a small piece at. Ice and then kept cold
for many hours. The box might also

be made larger. Several boxes .could

be used when a large quantity of milk

or butter Is to be stored.-Charles

Barnard, In Farm and Fireside.
----�.---- .... -

The Importance 01 Te.tln.- C�w••
The question Is often asked-Does It

pay to take time to weigh and test

milk? If an Increased production of

milk Is not obtained by keeplhg a rec

ord of the herd, certainly It does not

pay to bother with the scale and test

er. But what do the facts say? We

find In studying data upon this sub

ject that the average yearly produc
tion has been matertaltv Increased by
knowing exactly what each cow Is

doing.
In a certain herd, where the milk

was weighed and tested for three

years, the average production was

raised from 194 pounds of butter-fat

per year to' 289 pounds, or an Increase

of 95 pounds of fat per cow per year.

For the past few years, butter-fat has

been worth, on an average, about 22

cents a pound, Which would make the
95 pounds of butter-fat worth $20.90.
It cost In the neighborhood of $5 more

per year to board each cow In the
third-year than It did In the first; by
subtracting this from the $20.90, we

have $15.90 profit. There were 17 cows
In the herd, so the total net pront' was
$277:30 greater In the third year than
In the first.

By knowing what each cow was do

Ing, It was found that a little more

grain was needed than was given In
the first year, to produce a larger and
more economical fiow of milk; the test

shewed that some of the cows were

unprofitable, and were sold, and a few

better cows were put In their places.
It did not take $25 worth of time a

year to test this herd, and the return
for the time spent was $277.30, which
was excepttonaltv large profit on so

small an Investment.
Another herd, on which the scale

and the test were used, averaged 141

pounds of fat the first year and the

second 201. 'I'hta was a gain of 60

pounds of fat per cow. There are not

many cases where such a large In

crease could be made, without selling
and purchasing some animals, but in
this Instance only A. few cows were

sold, none purchased, but by a better

system of feeding and by disposing of

a few cows, ,this wonderful Increase
In fat was made. The owner was de

lighted and surprised to know that a

better system of feeding and closer at
tention to his herd would make such
a great dlfferenc6. He expressed him
self thus: "The result of testing has
been a great revelation to me."

It Is Interesting to note the extra

care that some persons will give their

cows when they begin to keep a rec

ord of their herds. At the close of a

second year's test, the' owner of a

herd, of which records had been kept
for two years, was asked why his
cows made such a large Increase, for
but few cows were sold, and but few
added to the herd, yet' there was a

large Increase. The reply' was. "I
take better care of my herd since I,
have begun to test: I do not permit
them to remain out on cold and stormy
days, and I see that I,hey are ,mJlked
and fed regularly." Ah, therein lies
the secret of succeastut dal�ylng-,
close attention to the wants and re

quirements of the herd.
The first year that this herd was

tested, the' average production was 157

pounds of fat, In the second year, the

average production was 207 pounds
a gain of 50 pounds of fat per cow per
year, made almost entirely by giving
the herd better care. While there are

as great differences In cows, there are

just as great differences In men, and
the man who adopts the system of

keeping a record of each cow In his

herd, not only finds the poor and un

profitable cows, but he finds also what
kind of a da.1ryman he Is. In other
words, testing gives him an opportun
Ity to eliminate the poor cows, select
the calves from the best, and to find
his shortcomings as' a dalryman.
Hoard's Dairyman.

A man who' lives right and Is rIght
has more power In his silence than an

other has by his words. Character Is
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like bells which ring out eweet ,m.uslc,
and, which when touched, BI'cldentally
even, resound with sweet muslc.-Phtl

lips Brooks.

A. Pointed Qfte.tlon.
Two cows cost $40 each per year for

keep. One of them yields you ",000
quarts of milk a year, that bring you

$86. The other yields 1,200 quarts that

bring you �26. '.rhe latter loses for you
about ,14 and reduces the gain on the

former �rom $46 to $32. Why do you

keep the l,2ou-quart' cow? You would

be better olr with the one' that clears

$46, for y.ou would have only half the

Investment, half the work, and half

the feeding, and you would gain �H
.each year.

.

There wou._ be no surplus butter r n

the market for yeal'S to come and

prices wou.c, rule strong If the co ws

were eliminated which are kept at a

loss. ualry-farm.ers have not yet hn.lf

waked up to an understanding of the

great practical Importance of weeding
out the unprofitable cows from thetr

herds. Many a man would make a fair

profit, that now faces constant loss, !f
.he would keep only such cows' as pa,y
a profit on their keep.-Farm Journal.

100% ON YOUR MONEY
EVERY YEAR

FOR TWENTY ,YEARa
___ 'I

••

Thil I. the mlnotou,I, good lnnltment. t.bat
more than 700,000 blerl haye actuilly lound tb.

DE LAVAL ORIlA. SEPARATORlabe.
With the .yer.go number of COWl. DE LAVAL

machine uve. end earn. ita whole colt t.b, ant. Jear,
which it continue. to do yearl, tor Itt "tabU,bed m.
0' lun, twent, yean more to come.

'l'here Inro1,)' ilntt another loch Innltmant. either
on the '.rm or off u, open to anyone hlling or"'"1

to '''pante. Why (tel., making It. ,
A. for tho Rnt COlt, if 10p hln' the ready cuh 01

coune there i•• tair dilcount tor it, but it .not' any
reputable buyer mlly lecure a DI: J.A.VAL macbine
on ncb liberal terml that tbe machine tl acfuaU"
fro. "I co.' lor II will ""rtI (I" _ an"
"UJr., fchlle liON tire P"U'".I1 lor II.

Send at once tor catalogue ana full particu1&n:
--

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

t. COttTUMDT 8T"IT.
NttW VORK,

The Weaner That's a Winner
'No straps to break or

��!esl:,o c:�:�Tt�a
sprlVIr wire and animal
can 'pat and drink with-

���e��s���t!,°�ak:=e '

sore. At all dealers, If
,not send 60 cents and
dealer's name for a pre-

, f�d o��S�r.:ers�pecJ:�
prepaid. lIloney re-

funded If not satlslled. Calf. Yearling and Cow
stze, Iowa ItIuzzle Co., Dept. M., CaRolI.
Iltwa. . I

The MI••oarl Dairy Report.

Missouri Is pot a dairy State but I�
will be. At the present time there are

only U creameries In the State, and

this count Includes the agricultural
college and some more or less local

city creameries. Yet with only this

little start Missouri has appropriated
$10,000 for the maintenance of' the of
fice of the State Dairy, Commissioner.
Not only this, but she appointed the

,very best man available to the posi
tion of State Dairy Commissioner and

'gave him what assistants he needs.

That .thts money has been well Invest
ed Is shown, In part, by the first an

nual report of the commissioner, Hon.

R. M.. :Washburn, Columbia, Mo. This

little Investment of $10,000, which will

be hardly felt by the people of the

State, has already brought big dlvl

derids, and the continuance of this

office wi'll' bring yet, larger oneS' to,'

the people of 'MissourI. "Poor Old
Mlssourll• Is setting an exampie to the
'world In many ways, but In none that

Is more profitable than In the estab
lishment of the office of State Dairy
Commissioner. Mr. Washburn's report
shows general and State 'laws govern

Ing the dairy and pure-food Interests,
a'lIst of Missouri creameries, chapters'
on cooperative creameries, the cen

tralized creamery, Western butter

conditions, cheese-making, a list of

breeders of dairy-cattle. In Missouri,
and a fine Illustrated thesis by Mr.
Washburn on the silo. It Is a good
report of a year's work well done,
We wish that every Kansas farmer

could read, It.

Denver, Colorado Sprln.... ' Pneblo ---;tYRetam. ,17.50. lIanta Fe.

Tickets on sale dally, good ::-eturnlng
as late. as October 31, lIbe. £1 atop-over
privileges allowed. Fast Col�.ado Fiy�' �-"
er from Topeka 10.35 p. m. ardves'Col
odalo early next morning. Rock bal
last track and Harvey ea,�ln� houses.
T. L. KING. C. P. '" T. A .. 'l'"peKa. teana.

,13 St. Pan. and Mlnneapoll. and R_
tarn.

From Kansas City via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale June,
1 to September 30. Final, return limit "

October 31. Equally low rates to otll .. ,

er points In Minnesota, North Dakota",
Wisconsin, and Lower Michigan. For"
further Information, aPply to Geo. W. ,',

Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th St., Kan.
saa CIty, Mo.

1
Only High Grade Cream Separator at a Reasonable
Price. CLEVELAND Cream Separator Direct to You.
Eaay runn1ng becauae It la the onl all bali-bearing separator made. Eas), to olean becau..
Ule Cohe tirst 0' the separatorB to use lhe wonderful metal, aluminum in its skimming deVice. A.

crr;nJ:;� rrer:��:l�lm�erOu;�:.�or:r:t��de:nhJ::����tohwa:i ��d�;��B8� ';�t.:Ot.:e�&;��
buy a aeparator. And the \!teveland Is the onl), high grade separator sold direct from faolOry to
you and put to work on your own farm without your putting up one cent In advance. Wdse
for tbe free catalogue that tan.. the whole atory.
THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CO., Dept. E, 34 Michigan Ave. N. W., Cleveland, O.

Ship Your Cream Direct
Where They

PAY SPOT CASH
And Always

Protect Your In·terests·
No long .waits for your Money

No danger of losing a month's pay

See that Your Tag Reads

BLUEYALLEY.OREAI,ERY 00
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI
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itAtUuaD PLYKOUTH BoCK JDOO8 - Prom
I......... IIIDCk no oth_ lowlekept on th.,IU'IIl.
Price" for II; Ii lor 100. Kn. O. Y. Brown. Boz.
fl. lIbDOhllClr. Oklahoma.

BLUlI! BIBD8-1Iarrecl CO· th. aklD. BawJrln.
BlDgllC Ih'II1n. Ene,,, per II, f6 per 100. Klnnl.
K.Clark.�don,"]tan....

BABBJIID PLYIIOUTH BOOK8-Bra4l.,. ecraIn
p.....wlnnen; won Id on c1r1. lad th.... ),ean at
Ban'.,. counC)' poulU)' lhOw. EaI from PIll ts.
)'Ud'i per II. R.�HlU'IIlICOn, B. B�l, N.wSOn,Kan.

BOoll lI'ROII IIAIIIIOTlP'BABBED PLY
MOUTH BOOK CHICKEN8 ,1.110 per II. A. D
W)'DCOOP. Bend.na. Kanl.

B. P. ROCKS AND BUFF OBPINOTON8-
EIght IP'Ind maUnp. Bend lor price JIlt on eggl
and Vollle pupe. W. B.Wllllaml. 8tella, Neb.

Special Reduced - Summer Prices
on ID)' Superior 8tra1n Barred PI,.....lh R.cka,

, 1IIInII,eo cenlll; 80 egP. ,I.

•••ce cI. � .f.IEVA�,!, Scott, K.....

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

� ..� ea.. 000cI t. Bat and Oood to look at
W P BocIrI hold the record for egg.Jaylng over

IT'" 'other varlet)' of lowlIt'eIght pulletll averagIng_ lIP each In one )'ear. have bred them ezelu·
""817 for twelve ),ean and have them aeorlng 1M CO
.." and II IIOOd all can be found an),where. EggI
only ts per II: f6 per 411, and I prePI)' ezpr_e CO

anl!' ezpreee 'olllce In the United BeateR. Yardl at
l'IIiId_ce. adjolnln& Wllhbum COllege Ad_
'I1IOMAS OWEN. Sta. B. T.peka. K_.

WTAlIfDOTTID.

POB 8ALE-Whlte W)'andottee, one pen blgh
ecorlng; al80 egp ,I per II. A. B. Oage, IIlnneapo-
1I•• KanI. II
WJIlTJD WYANDOTTE OOOKEBELS. (8ta)'

White).... to III each. Ene. ,1.10 per II. 8.W.
ArtI.lAI'ned. I(an....

WBlTBWYANDOTTES-lhe II)' all winter kInd
Bred to hlp aeon, larae eag record coekenll. DUI
".lUIIn. -Balloenllleach." perl00.J.L. Moon
Jlureka. Kanl..

81LVBB. LACED WYANDOTTE8-ThOrough
bred oookerel.. f2; pullelll. ".110. 'Jewetl Brol.
Dl&hton. Kan....

SILVEI LACED AND WHITE WYANDOnES
,I�r ..tUn,of II. Eae gnaranteed. (Jlrctlar free
•• e.lII..,..I.",. Boute 1. Frederick. Kan•.

BUFF LANQ...�N. r..�
Wblte It.·BIack f2. ,I an
.. per iOO;':Buft Leghom.
OrplnKtoul; Coohlne. 8....
D. C. B. and WhIte Lee
home. B. and W. Bookl
W. and 8. L. W),andottl!l,
L. BrabIDll, '1.110 CO f2.uu
per II. TOuloule 0_
egge 20C each. II. B. tur
keyl, fJ.J50 and f2 per 9

Imported and nlUve hi,h_rtug bl09d In ou

Tardl. MenUon Kan... Farmer wben writIng
America" Central Poultry Plant. J. A Lovette
lIulllDvllle. Kane.

-

BBODID 1.LAlQ) RIDD.

NEOSHO POULTBY YARDS Rose COmb B.I
Redl. Thle),ears bre.oden for ule. Prlcee realOn
Ible. 1. W. 8wartz, Americus. Kans.

ON. DOLLAB bn)'e 111.1118 of either Bon COm
R. I. BedI or Barred BockI from prt_JVlnnln
lCOOk aUhl colllle Ibow. lin. A. J. NlcbollOn
KanbaltaU. Kan•.

dODB ISLAND BED EGOs' for .... at '1.211
per U l1li. or ts per 10 egp. Mn. G. 1'. Kell.
1DaD. "VIDewood Parm,"Mound�, Kana.

B1JFII' eoellDls

BUI'I' VOCIIIN EGOB-From hlp acorlng pr1z
"Innln& dOOIr. ,1.. per II; .. per 100. 8COok 10
..... A. B. Oage, IIlnneapolle. Kane.

�OTB BRONZID TURKEY.

B.,. for B.tokl�"
K. B. tnrke)'B." per 10. .Oolden w)'andOttelii",1.110 and ,1.211 per 111. Batlllllicdon gnarantoed. rI

A. B, OnoDt. Emporia. KaDtIU.

B.,. For Batokln.g
WHITE BOLLAND TURKEY8. KAIIIIOTH
PEKIN DUOKS AND BABBED PLYIIOUT
ROOD. .. per IIItttag for an), of the above. frel
<liP carefull), _ pIIIlIred and we air!valguarantoed
A. 11'. HUM. J(anhlttaD. Kane,

LIQB'l" ...ABMA8
)loreprl_ than an), breeder In the ltate; 10 an
thl._n. lIItniI. ,1110. OOcIrerelll. t2 to ...'1'. lI'.W_"er. • BI.elltl••••• x.a.e.

light Brahma Chicken
01l0l0e pun bn4 oooIrare1l for .....Wrt,. or oall·
Cq,. Foater Ir SO., Eldorado, IU. loate

81LVIIIR .P.A.NGLIDD ....BIJRG••
�.

IlY SILVER SPANOLED lIAlIBUBOS
'belr CIa. at the Jut tbree 8eate 8bowe; allO ha

�Orlde FaIr PremIum. JEIII ,UII to '1.00. K
I)' Pblkl•• Galv•• ][anI.

INDL4!I aUNJlI1DR DUCKS.

Indl.n Runner Duok.
.nd Whit. Wyandott•••••

�..!..�, Md 1111. lllalloOl.. ltoU. I"rI

��r ..,..... L, D, A...I., ...... "

T&E" IUNSAS .FARMER
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Tbe Summer ESS Suppl,..
Wh,J not make a st�ong effort tor
mmer eggs? There Is good money In
em. as the price Is much higher than
early spring and the cost to maln
In the hens Is reduced to a minimum.
Eggs during midsummer can bl! 0119·

Y obtained If the hens'are Intelllgent
managed. We are altworn-out when
ght comes. but It will take' but &

ry short time to put up the "brood
e." If they are not allowed to re
aln on the nest two' nights at most,
ey will be comparattvetv easily brok
n up from the Idea ot' Incubation. If
ou have one that seems to be stub
orn about It, put her In a. slatted·bot
m coop and suspend It up to the joist
y a wire for a few day's, and you will
nd she will soon bo willing to vacate
he nest and. get down to business
gain. It seems that·if some hens can

anage to get their breast down on !L

olld substance, they will never give
p the broody habit, but the slatted
oop, auspended so as to be In motion
y' the breeze. and preventing her from
rouchlng close to the bottom. Boon
ork� the "Keely cure" on her._
Separate the males from the female

.

eggs only are sough.t. for durin .. the
ummer months. ThlB will result In a
etter egg yield; at the same time un
ertlle eggs keep lonser, enablln. you
o lriet them on the .arket In much
etter condition.

.

lVe have been repeatedly asked for &

olution to prevent the eS.B from
atchln. when placed on the local mar
et. Presumably. those queries were
rom breeders of pure-bred fowls, who
were Imposed upon by selftsh Indlvld
als who were not willing to pay an,.
hlng over the market pricli for pur.·
looded fowls, but would seek a

march" on the hUBtllnlri breeders b,. ,ob
alnlng theIr Btock· through the viliag.
ealerB who buy up country produce.
To these Inquirers we would adv4se ra·

moving the males from the females af·
er the breeding season Is ended;_ this

11'111 be a ha.rmless and honorable meth�
od to prevent your' eggB from hatching;
at the' sam.e time, eggs that are not
ertlllzed are most deBlrable to pre
serve with water glass. Eggs ean be
had during the heated, months If the
h.enfl are kept free trom IIc. and pro
vIded with plenty of·,clelm. fresh water.
Molting will not be noticed If the henB
are fed largely on' whea.t, and have
plenty of shade to Ilrotect them from
the Bultr,. summer Bun.

It a slatted box IB prc;n'lded and filled
each day with dry bran, It '11'111 be quit.
a 'savlng In feed and at the aam. tlma
produces a better egg yield. Milk at
this time of year Is Usually 'plentiful
with the majority o'f tll.rmers, and
should be provided liberally to' the
young and growing fowlll, and espec
Ially to the layers.. We are provldlnl1.
milk' dally to our fowlB of all II.lI'es and
we can elLBlly detect II. marked Im
provement In them over those of our
neighbors that never feed mllk.-J. C.
ClIpp, In Indiana Farmer.

P.ult..,. N.tee.

The ftrst premium list of the aea.eon
Is at hand; It Is the McPherBon County
Fair. September 3 to 8. The premiums
for poultry are ver,. liberal. much bet
ter prlzeB being offered than at OUI'
State Fair. 'The prem'lnms tor breed·
Ing penB are ,6 for flrllt; U tor second;
$I for third; for slngl8" specimens. 8at'h
cock,

.

hen, cockerel, pUllet, U for ftrilt;
U for second; and GO 'centB for third.
W. S. Youn", of McPherson, the wei:l
known White Leghor� breeder, Is BU

perlntedent of thlB department, which
Is a guarantee that It 11'111 be conduct
ed In a creditable manner.

RemedleB for poultry diseases 1I.r8

useful, but there Is nothlnlir like pre
caution. Cleanliness. proper tenlpera
ture, 'and careful feedlnlri are three
great factorB In keepIng fowls healthy.
Y.lnseed-meal makes an excellent

food for' poultry If properly given. A
pound of linseed-meal, mixed In the
mash, ·and fed to flft,. hens twlcQ a

week. 11'111 promote the egg-production
and' health of the fowls. It should 1I0t'
be fed mora fr'equently than this.
As July IB tha hottest m.onth of the

year, do not neglect to provide shade
for your· chicks. as It Is very Impor
tant to keep them healthy. Do not al
low water' In d'rlnklng vellsels to set
stolgnll.nt: Provide fr"h, pur. w.ter
often.
It you Intend marketln.. your oqok

erels, y,ou .houl4 do so a. IUOD .1 they
wlIl.b" when ·4rtlll"". on. ""\ln� iu,'" ..

half. as they wlll not 'brlng YOI,l In lI.l.y
Rlore money If you keep them till fall,
,nd you have the extra eJ[pense of
feeding them.
If your fowls would sooner roost

outside than In their houses, ,tIlere Is
somethlna" wrong. Search your pens
and If lice be the cause, give the house
Ii good whitewashing. The houses may
be too warm. See that there -is more
ventilation.
There are two lines of' wori: possi

ble for the farmer to follow, whtch
hrlng cash returns. These are dalry
Inc' and egg-production. In this re

gard. they layover every other feature
of farm life. Ready money Is some

tiling to be highly prized, and the
dalrymll.n and the egs:,man know Its
value. Creamery butter and fresh
eggs will always be wanted. and. at
WAys bring cash or Its equivalent.
Ensilage can be put up for fowls In

a large hogBhead, which can be bought
ready-made of any size; but clover,' 11.1-
i.alfa. or graBS Is the best filling, and
It should be packed In vel'Y firmly and
then weighted heavily. A hogshead
�,Ill hold ensilage enough for a. good
sized ftock of fowls, and the sl.age will
take .the place' of green food In winter.

Bowel Trouble lu yinDIf C_blcka,
What could ba the'matter with my

. chicks? They are just as pretty and
IIvel,. as can be when hatc.lled. Thp.y
are healthy untll about a .week. old

; when they all take bowel trouble and
many die. They' all seem to' be at
,tacked at once and only a few survive.
I dust the hens with Insect powder be
fore hatching time, and grease them
with lard and kerosene atterward.
'l'hey roollt In coops with wooden 600rs,
I d.on't begin to feed the chicks until tR
hours old, then feed rolled oats and
o),ster shell and sand with sometimes a

little millet-seed ml:Jed In. I thought
the trouble might be I1'ce, 110 to experi
ment I took three chicks from the hen
all soon as hatched and· tried raisIng'
them by hand. They were well until
a week. old. and then all took bowel
,trouble and died the same as those
with hens. Gut of 81 <!hIcks, I have ;17
left. Out of 52 I have 16 left.

MRS. M. E. M.
Answer.-It would be well to change

;the feed, as there must be something.

wrong with It that causes the bowel
trouble In chicks. Boiled milk Is a

lriood preventive of bowel complaint ILnd
rice cooked In milk Is an' exc,ellent food
for young chicks. The very dry weath
er we have been' having for Borne time
has been very trying for young chicks.
and we hear of lots of mortality' among
them. ProvIde shade for them.

"

Poultry IDltl'UctloD to He GIYeD at tbe
Iowa State Colle.eo.

In reeponse to the urgent d'emand for
Instructional and Investigation. work.
alonw poultry I1ne8. the lloard of trull'
teell of the Iowa Agricultural College,
at a recent meeting, cr:eli.ted a new po
sition In the animal husbandry depart
merit, that of Instructor In animal hUB
bandry In charge of poultry. aowE'rd
Pierce, a graduat'e of Cornell U'llver·
IIlty, has been placed In charge of tho
work. Mr. Pierce Is one of the bc!<t
trah\ed men In AmerIca along' all lines
of work pertaining to the poultry In
dustJ·y, and the college authorIties :!J1\

alder themselves most fortunate.ln .3�

curing th'e services of 80 competent a

man to build up thlB new and Impor-
tant line of college work.

.

Plans are now being prepared for th",
erection of the most modern and COUl"

plete poultry-plant to be found at any
educational Institution III AUlerlca. The
plant 11'111 be located on the farm re

cently purchased for the dairy-herd
and poultry work. Both In!<tructimlal
and InveBtigation work will be com

menced with the opening of the college
year. During 'the first few yearB, spe
cial attention will be devoted 'I) the
most economical methods of feedlnl; for
e"g-production, and of fattening cn!ck-
ens for market.

.

ne•..,er, C.I.rad. SprlllllPl, Puebl. _d
Retarlll, '17'JJO.. Saut. Fe.

.

Tickets on sale dally. good returning
as late aB October 31. liberal stop-over
prlvllegeB allowed. FaBt Colorado Fly
er from Topeka 10.36 p. m.. arrives
Colorado early next morning. . Rock
ballast track and Harvey eating houses..
T. L. KING. C. P. 8r: T .A .• T�peka. Kans.

Kodee.
Notice Is hereby given that the ad

journed annual meeting .of the stock-.
holders of The Topeka. 8r: Northwestern
RaIlroad Company. and a meeting of
the stockholders to consider proposed
amendments to ·the by-laws of the com
pany. will be held at the office of the
company In the Office Block. In the city
ot '1'opeka, Shawnee County, Kansas. on
Saturday. the 'lth d.y of July. 1906. be
..Innln. at t.n o'olook II.. m.
... .rde" of the Board of Dlr.ctor.,.

110 A...AN....,." '..r.'u,.

BO!IJII oOKB BROWN LBOR:OD lIIGOIJ.U forh. eo for ",eo. 100 for... Mn.Jobn BolallB)'."ci_.Kane.
.

BUI'I' LlIIOR:OBNS AND .BUPlI'OBPINOTONS.OatalOl1le f..... W. H. ")[Well. lIfO QnlDc:r ...Topeka. Kanl. .

BTANDABD·BJUIID BINGLB.OOMJI BUPPLJDOHOBN8-Hea4ed by ftrIt prlle pen 0IaIa!I&0IhoW'11OI and took "Z lint prtHe. and lint pea atN.wSOn 1104. 1IltrII .. for III. 8. Perklnl; 101 EutII'lrICdnet. Newton, Kan....

81NOLlll-COMB WlIITB LJ:GHOBN oooIr.......,I each; two or 'mon 10 _III' eacb ....... White.pur•• thorougbbred birde. AIIO a few Barret PI7.mouth Boob.1JarrecI to th.lklll-au•••In and'vtaorou.; hen.. cocJre and ••11.....1 eacb; tw. or
mono 10_tI eacb. All of our cudOmen are v"T

.
well pl_. W. will make reduOClo.e 08 Jaqe

. loti. lI..dow pouler, farm, COultervlll'.l!IllInolll
lIG08 POB 8ALiI'-8. O.W. Leghornl.W. WnJI.dottle. ,I per II. W. B. turk.,.. PII' ••. lIiD.den ,_.tooeach. W.AfrlCIiIIDIn IIIr 17.All �teed pure-bred. A. P. Ha_.Boute t.lIaple·lIUl.:�_.
POB 8ALE - Bmlblllon 8. O. IIlaek Klnomaoookerel•• ft. I gUUUltee them. Ad"_ OeerslKern. 8170..-__ ., Lea,,__�. Kan ••

P.re !!I1••le c... B n ••1_BOfor,l; 100 for p. F. P. Plower,Waketleld. Kan••

Johnnie Chase� Glasco, las.
Breed. Black II1D0rcu, 8. O. Brown Leghorn. and
��l::l::�' Second to non. In the ltate. E1P •

Notice �:o tb��:
or me thIs _nbo.::dht.:::
·ralled to get aatte'actor), hatcblpl....e advlee me and I wll
make It rlgbt.

W. S. YOUn2
Bl't'eder of B. C. and 8. c:Wblte
LegbomB and WhIte W)'an.
dotteR.
�cPber.lOn.

Q-I.

BROWN OHINA OJqESJ:, ID41aD Baauer DnCki.allO Barred Book oookerel8. PriM wlDnen at lllatePoulU)' dbow.
.

O. O. 8ecbrllt. lIlerldllll. �.

BEE 8VPPL-IES

8·
w. OlD fnrnllh :roa bee and all
kln48 of bee-k..... • .appU.
obeaper thaR )'Ou ean '" elMo
wbere. ancr "" )'OD f�'.Bend for our catalOl1l' wIth dll·

COUji;iiifslii,i••
7tb andQulnC)'. Topeka. Ka....

YOUR CHICK.I
U.. tb. Itumar III.. and Uce KIller, a mlte'andlice d.trorer. Ouarantee4 to kill mitel and Uee"

gl,:=�Ir.,:� wHI :::�:�:. retum boW. and Ia-

eHAS. E. MOHR,
H.teld..... x...s.

".""'ptl..... ',..t. _ W•• r.
U OIT TIERE .1 UISIS"
.All about the oblc)[en tndUBtI'7 In

Kan.... tbe be.. and pl.eoDs. Full ot
Information IUWltrated and made llaiDfor 'tbe people. Practlcal. by an for
practlcal people. The paper tbat
rlBaehe. the chicken folks. If )'011 &N
Interellted In poultry. bee. or plgeenB.

. TJIII J;IIIN will IDtereat )'ou. Addreu
TIQII RBLPII'VL 1IBlIf,

- Topelul, KaaaaII.'

. YHEP.MOU.

OLD TRUSTY
lI.... thaD ),our mODI,,'. worth tn
lDoabatora durin the BUmmer. W.
bave themall_",60;lIOor "u,ato
prove It. &:rear Gnanatee.

11_1 " ..
M • .lOIlllSOII, TIM 1 _M_

Cia, C••tor. ..It.

Our Stationery Specialty .

Owing to the frequent demands for ·fln. :
job work In the Une of .tock prlntlnc. we
are now prepared to lUI such orden and
u a starter olter to breeders of pure-bredstock a line of stationery. neatly paclted
��e:" s�'i:i�� ;:.�� d��:":!r�O �b e:;
hlgh-clus prlatlng, flnt class .tock. W.
furnish stock cuts repre.entatlve of the
breed. Our statIonery specIalty conslate of

lI50 bill heads. prInted.
600 buslnes. cardl.

1,000 envelop...
1,000 letterheads.

, I stationery caee.
Kanus Farmer one year.
8hlpment free to your _prees
All complete for '10.

oltlce.

Address all o�ere to'

The Kansas Farmer.Company
Stook .prlntl_, Depart.ent

,Topeka Kanll.
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BOARD OJ' AGRICULTURJI, BKFORlil WHITII'S

CLASS A.DVBRTISING ANNUAL "ROUND

UP" BANQUET AT THB AUDITOR-

IUM HOTBL, ·CHICAGO. MAY 22,
1906.

Your speaker Is not here posing as

a doctor of advertising, nor In the role

at a man with a panacea for Ills, It

any, that' may a.fIlict the advertising

business; Is not here to Instlgjite a

revolution of methods or . which' men

tar wiser vouchsafe approval; not

here as an. oracle, an expert, a reform

er, nor yet a butter-In, but because

he was captured young by the Interpld,

Indomitable, Irresistible, Irrepressible

explorer and man-tamer, Frank B.

W.hlte, In whose hands his captives are

as potter's clay. As an advertising

layman, a one-time newspaper editor

and' publisher, one who has been_ for

torty years variously In the positions

of those who write, who� print, and

who read advertisements, he Is great

ly honored by being admitted to this

academy at ftne ·adverttslng, this an

nual "round-up" 'of those who know

how.
.

.

Observations, by the layman may be

tram viewpoints and angles widely

apart from those of the cloth, reveal

Ing a perspective untamlUar and per

haps un"atlsfactpry; but tor these only

the layman, never the high priest, Is In

any wise responsible." In this case,

Mr. White was early warned In writ

Ing that whatl would be said might be

herelJY, and excite only profanity In-

stead of praise.. .

By many, publicity and advertising

are regarded as synonymous, and pub

licity looked upon as the aim, purnoee,

and end of advertising. Publicity and

advertising, In the more comprehen

'slve meaning of advertising, may be as

divergent as the' poles. Publicity Is

advertising, but only In a restricted;

narrow, meager. sense. Publicity,

alone, may be cold, heartless, and even

repellent; It breathes no warmth; It

announces, but no more. Advertising

that does not attract,' Inftuence, per

suade, tempt, Inspire, Induce, convince,

captivate, that Is not magnetic, Is the

product of an abortion, and still-born,

Its usefulness Is that of a locomotive

without steam, a furnace without ftre,

or a woman without. a heart,
-

wAIITE OF MONIIIY IN A.DVBRTlaING.

Half the money spent for publicity

might all well be consumed by ftre, In

so far as are concerned appreciably

beneftclal results' to the spender..

Doubtless, two,-thll'ds or: the money

_spent for publicity has been virtually

wasted, except as' It was a benefaction

to those through whose hands It passed

or In whose trousers It lodged. Yet

not half the money that might advan

tageously be used to bring buyers and

'sellers together Is devoted to such

purposes. The story runs that In con

versation with a Kt!lntucky colonel a

Northern gentleman with Incautious

unwisdom rema.rked that a certain

brand of whisky was not good. The

coltlnel at .once took Issue, and with

warmth sum.med up a very convincing

.argument with the, to him, Indisput-

able statement that all whisky was

good, although some brands were bet

ter th9,n others. So with advertising;

the :dlscrlmlnatlng· colonels In. the

business declare with. tall' assurance

.that some kinds are better than others.

All advertising, to accomplish a good

parpose, must be built. on Integrity.

Its sponsors must be able to deliver

the' goods, of the kind and quality

pl'omlsed, In full measure. As to ex

pense, high-cost advertising may be

entirely reasonable, while that which

looks low-priced may be absurdly

. high.
Striking Illustrations of the Idea

that half to two-thirds of, the money

for publicity Is thrown away are at

forde'd ,by calendars, desk-blotters,

lead-pencils, tape-measures, fans,

badges, and buttons, Well-nigh mil

lions are disbursed every year for glm

craclcs, gewgaws, and trumpery ot this

class, and your speaker believes ,sucb._
expenditures never returned ten cents

on the dollar and never will. ThIs,
too, In the face of the fact that usu

ally the recipient accepts, uses, and Is

In a way thankful tor the gift. Yet

that It In any etrective way persuades

him to buy your wares or even makes

him s'peclally th�k of! you or ot them,
t regard as a beguldlng tallacy. He

it)ay have the caiendat,. blotter, or pen
clf constantly before' 111m, but the lelf�
end or name It beart he reads anI,. at'
the moment, if ,at aU, to fOl'.ret. Ioftd
n..... to heet, I U.. 0" m,. OW" ...11.

"

tor eJ:ample.' the blotters which this or

tbat Insurance oompany Bupplles In

generous bundles, but they' are never

perused. I never know what company

they are supposed to speak for, and I,

am no more Inftuenced by them ·than

by the 'paper .on the wall;· 'I look else

where and not to such sources for In

formation;' If I do not read them they

do not Inform me, and If not Informed

I am not persuaded to be- a patron.

Their gift does not, as 'Is supposed, se

oure my friendship, for no man whose

friendship Is of any cash va'lue gives It

In return for barter so unsubstantial.

I would rather, for 'buslness-bulldlng

and business-bringing, have three lines

of well-p'laced, favorable reading no

tlce, looking as If they were an expres

sion o'f a reputable journal, In the r.lght

territory, In the right season, than a

bale of blotters, a dray-load of calen

dars, and a badge or button for every

one silly enough to lend himself as a

sandwich man for my uses.

An egregious mistake made by some,

but not a majority, Is In vociferously

exaggerating the excellence or super

Iority o� the particular commodtttes

otrered. This may for once or twice

Influence suckers, and there may be

enough suckers If, as Is said, one Is

born every minute, to maintain a busi

ness conducted on 'such a basis-and
there are modern Instances which

would seem to prove this ..
true-but It:

Is a very punky foun4atlon upon which

to build tor permanency and an envia

ble standing among high-grade men or

Institutions. Notable Instances of us

Ing bombast, familiar. to .att who read

the agricultural press, are seen In the

'spread:eagle announcements of a

trans-Missouri man whose horses so

tar excel all others. as to make com

,parison '& proftlgate waste ot time; and

of a Wisconsin house which handles

seeds so .superlor to all others that

their purohuer can' scarcely escape

affluence, regardless of whether _ he

plants them or whether they germi
nate If planted.
The buslnelis dependent upon suck

ers and chumps for maintenance is not

to be coveted, and he Is only a chump
who supposes he can fool all the. peo

ple all the time. Sensible people In

tuitively· and wisely avoid an advertis

er who claims he and what· he has to

sell are the whole thing, a.nd that there
are .no others. His pu1;lllclty may sell

a gold brlok, and Its sale give the sell

er subsistence, for the' winter, but .It
gives him no stanillng In bustneas nor

among business men.

In agrlcultu'ral adyertlslng, of.which
I mainly spealC, It Iii questionable
whether penuriousness or (prodigality
In space and statement III. the grea.ter
mistake. The blusterer who ,c.lalms
monopoly of all virtues and besmears

them with an unwholesome excess of

printer's Ink repels by his extrava

ganoe. On the other hand, the 'man'

whose methods show that three or

four lines are his limit leaves the In

ference that he Is' about a three-line

man, doing about II; thr'ee-Hne business
on a three-Une scale, of toreshortened

expectations and quite limited In ·tacll

Itles and In rangE' of acquaintance
with the methods and "leaders pf 'hls
cratt. This Is likely, too, to be a: man

who never changes his copv and who,
It he has anything new to sayar of

fer, makes no sign. Such'a man may

not, be what Is known' as a "dead

dU,ck," but some· «?f us would regard
him as one exceedingly lame.

If a man hAS no care for s:n Identity
or Individuality: does not oare to stand
dltrerentiated In a degree tram ten

thousand others and to have his' 'com

peers know what he stands for; Is sat

Isfted with the entirely commonplace

and obscure, the sort of advertising

some men do will Insllre him obscurity
and against Identity. Equs:lly true If!
It that printer's mk. with all Its mag

Ic. Is not alone sufficient to give pre
eminence. Alone It can lio' little more

than daub and smear, but' temp,ered

and applied with brains, 'It illuminates

the way to and unhinges the' portals of

the world's markets, makln'g posses-

slon easy.

An Indispensable. part of advertising,
and adjunct of newspaper announce

ments, Is attractive, descriptive liter

ature. creditably Illustrated, whether

called cata1ogues, pamphlets, booklets,

or primers. Expense Is ilkely In most
cases to in,,.ke It ''Impracticable to tell

one's story with completeness In· the

columns of -newlipapers, but this can

be told economically In private publi
cations which' the publlo, It properly
Invited. will send tor and· peruse In a

receptive mind and with' sympathetic
Inclination.

.

I �ould not spend 'less money on

newspaper advertiSing, but very ·much
more on' ta-'tetul, appel\Ung . literature

tor sendlnl' to oorrespondenbl obtailled
by.' the UI. 1)t newIPape"i;' matlrt'a,l
that Wfuld with fioaii1c"..1 ,.Ic. th••

i . 1
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Into my conftdenoe, Invite their.. , and'

give them In 'a measure a bird's-eye

view of what I had, why I deemed It

deslrabl,e, what I was doing, why I d�d
It, and what I could do tor them.

REQUISITIIIB FOR' GOOD A.DVERT;�ING)
Possibly one advertiser In 7'a hun

dred Is capable of preparing the copy

tor and supervising the Issuance ot

such material.. Of the other, ninety
and nine, some', may have the h�eas but

not the language which arrays them In

winning phrase. Some will be prone

to too much brevity, or coldly judicial
statement, and others may have a diar

rhea of verbosity which sayli 'every
thing and tells nothing. So'ine may

have the Ideas and language for Im

parting the written message, and' ut

terly destroy their etrectlveness by en'
trusting the choice. of type, material,
arrangement, and Illustration to a

printer who, Iii that particular line' of

work, is without taste, skill, experi

ence, Ingenuity, or equipment; an ar

tist whose Ideals In printer's stock, il

lustration, and press work have been

realized In the one-color horse bills

which, 'beginning In the merry month

of May,. annually brighten the other

wise gloomy walls of the cross-roads'

blacksmith shop.
A man may excel In selecting, mat

Ing, rearing, and exhibiting. one' .of
more breeds of live stock; he",may be

the most successful propagator of Im
proved COrn; the Inventor o'f the best

Incubator, separator, corn-planter, lim

burger, or liniment, hairpin or horss

fork; be the manufacturer of the best

varnish or velvet, Dr of a fertlllzer
with the most dellcafe and entrancing
odors, and yet be an absolut:�· block
head In the choice of means, mediums,
and methods for making a ready pub-
lic aware of what he has In iUore for
It, and what' a wearisome *aste �t
years life necessarily Is wltholit early
·possesslon of his particular product,
Through an adve-rtiser's lack of such
knack or knowledge, poverty (lnd' ob
scurity may be his, while tlie same'

blending of Ink and brains as ''Was easy

for, another would have made him il

mastee, It not a monopolist, In' a field

which belonged to him,' but which un

aided he could not' harvest.
.

·

A' railroad manager contracting for
locomotives to' speed the limited mall

would not entrust their desl8'Jllng and

construction to 'a stone-cutt�r, 'even
though the stone-cutter were' a Mlch
'u'll Angelo. A man with his pruperty
Interests at· stake In a court' of last

resort would scarcely' employ,S: butch
er to conduct his case, even though
that butcher were an Armour or Swift.

He who would have his portr_l.t paint-
ed for posterity gives, If sane,'hls ett-'

tings to a. portrait painter aJl:1l not to
an artist In wlfltewash.

.

,

The logic' of this Is that he who

would judiciously ,advertise so ;'s most

.thoroughly to cover a 'glven I\eld and

realize a maximum return for 'a mini

mum of legitimate outlay should con

fer with and have It: planned and done

under the oversight, 'if not supervision,
of. those who are In that buslness and

who- make It their speCial study. This

's not necessarily an argument :for giv
Ing half the. outlay to the 'one who

provides the brains, but Is a good word'
for the wise utlllzation of the quallft
cations he has demonstrated his pos
session ot; securing his services In ap
plying our Ink with an artist's brush

and hand and skl11, where you and I,
unskilled of hand and without a. brush,

might try with a butcher-knife and
have butchery . for results. We would

·

resent his undertaking to do '.the worlC

we .have ,studied tor a lifetime; why
should we under,take' to do his?
The novloe Is, nowhere more at sea'

or more liable miserably fa blunder
·

than In the selection of mediums ow

Ing to their great number, ·,thel� va�
rlous claims, characters, and olrcula

tiO!ls. Some, most vociferous :Iri claims.
may be of least mEItH.: others, with
Incredible Circulations, may have so lit

tle character that, althou'gh they oan

announce, they do not rivet ;attentiop,
convince, nor persuade. Those of a,?'
other sort are fairly good but ha,,-e
rates entirely too altitudlnous, oonsld
erlng the service they oan render.

St·1ll others with what might be called

only medium circulation are 'of such

high character; so presentable, so es

teemed, and so Intrencbe'd In. the con

tldence of theIr readers that' whatever
Is an!l0unced In their coluninl' there
by and at once, commands friendly
consideration.

.

In the selection of medlums Is
where the' advice of some oile' who

really knows an'd will tell ,the tr.uth
becomes Invaluable; 'IIOme

.

one bavlng
the. infortnation without which' Intelll-

.

gent actiOh can not b� taken, ae ''''lll
.

not ,be flS�iid. upon i!lvlll:'Y, Qorftel', but
h. III avi labl. to Uld.. wliI,1 ellOUwh
to

-

•••It , .�, ..."Il., h,_ .,a,,\{tl,.t, . ,••
Iin.wl Qlllihl.'. .1�1i" at .ill 'a.atU''''

"liF SAVED MY LIFE"
·
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FOR A FAMOUS IEDICIJEPRAISE

.....Willadsen Tella How Sbe Tried Lydia
E. Plnkha.', Vegetable C_pollId Jilt
InTI...

:Mrs. Ii'. 0. Willadsen. of Jr[aJ1DiDa. -

Iowa, writes to :Mrs. Pinkham:
DearMr8. Pmkham :_;
.. I caia truly say that you have savedmy

Ute. and I cannot exprell my, gratitude to

you in ""orda.

t'Betore I wrote � you, .teJling you bow I

felt,Ibaddoctored for over two Ye&rB,steady
and spent lots of money on medicmesi'lesides.
but it all falled to belpme. MI' ,man.tbly tJItt'iods bad ceased and'! suffered mucb pain,

· 'witb falnting spells, hea,d.$che,.�kacbe and
beal'ing-down pains, and I was so weak I
could bardly keep around. As a lMt resort

I decided toWrite you an<l try Lydia E. Pink
bam', Vegetable Compoun!l.. and I am so

thanktul that I did, for after tollowing your
instructions, whicb you sent me tree of all

obarge, I became regular and in perfect
bealtb. Had it not been tor you I would be

in my grave t<Hlay. . . .. > .. ".

" I Bincerely trust that this letter may lead
every sull'ermg woman in the country W
write you for help as I did."·· -,;1
When women are-troubled with ir

regular or painful periods. weakne!js, .

displacementorulceration of-an o¥gan,.<�
that bearing-down feeling, indamma
tion, backache, datulence, general de

bility, indigestion or nervous prostra-
· tion, they should remember there.is

one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkllam'sVegetableComPl;>undatonce
removes such troubles., '

. -

No otherfema:lemedicine in theworld

haa received such widespread and "un

qualided endorsement; Refuse all sub-
.

atitu(;e.. ..

For 251earaMrs Pinkham, daughterin-law 0 Lydia E. Pinkham, has under

'her direction, and $ince her decease,

been adVising sick women free of

cbarle. Address. �ynn. Mass.

.
.

P·eriodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.

are a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pain.,
backache. nervous or sick head..

ache, or any of the distress

ing aches and pains that cause
women so much sufferinr.
As pain is weakening, and

leaves' the systelil in an ex

hausted condition. It .is.,wronr
to su'ffer a mqment longer than
necessary. anti yo\.! s�ould ta:ke
the Anti:.Pain Pills on first IIl

dication of an attack�,.'.
. I:f take� as directed ,-�u rna,
have' entire confidence 10 thetr

effectiveness. as well.as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-

agreeable after-efTects. '

They contain no'morphine,
opium, chloral.-cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.
"For' a loq time r''tiave. ,utrer�

If1'8&Uy with .pl!llll o� backache, that

.aem &1moBt mol', than I can elldure.
Theae, at'tacks come. on l'very month,
&D4 IUt. ·two. tor "tlu:e.e d"YB. I, ban

aever "been ah. to cet anythlnc that
would Ildv•. in. much relief until I be

bennlfhii.ulle of Dr. Mlles� Anti-Pain
Ptlil•. &DeS �e;- always relieve me In I

abort 'hile" My slBter, who ,ulrelrh"
the _me wa7 h.. :ulied t1tem w t

th. 1II!."",rl'lIuftll," MRS. PARK.
7n .rllloblCln ·It;. South Bend, Tnd

,�j.'e"·lIiii':Aritl,p�.n
PIli. are .old by

lUI' r,u.1I....tl I/f.
•

...b· win 'guarantee th�11
e rilt, -r."o• ...111-1 benefit. It

lIiUte wfl .�rll �'\Jf mo".)!. ,..
,

·"It,*- ,N....',. .old In Itll ...

,

':' W �.. ,��"",� �'"'
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values, seasons, and geograpby. ;He
knows, or I,s &8socllljted with some ODe

who knowlI, concise ,Engllsb; knows'
how to state .facts attractively, and

say much In a smal. space. If tbe
most successful business men' of tbe
count'l'y constantly find Ii: necessary,
and by their great success bave PJ!oved
It effective, how much more would It
seem essential for men less experi
enced and less acquainted with the de
tails of'"publlclty to avail themselves
of trained helpers! ,

A dl:;tresslng bablt Into whlcb the

agr,lcultural press has falien In re

cent years, as no other h&8 done, Is

that of giving extended tree puffs
with each' advertisement or tor eacb

advertiser, the bigger the contract tbe
more frequent, distended, and gaseous'
the panegyric. ,These Vesuvius fiows of

vaporous verbosity 'are supposed to be

In'genlously dl�gulsed by labeling them
"Field Notes," "News of the Tl'ade,"
"Gossip," "Notes by the Way," or

something similar, but In most In

stances they fall to fulfil the advertis
er's expectations, as their every reader
knows the source' of their Inspiration,
un'derstands 'that they were pUl!llshed,
virtually under compulsion and at once

discounts them not less than seventy
five per cent, and more later. The sup

posed benetlctary receives no such ul
timate benefit as he hopes, while ,the

publisher, used as a drudge, h&8 bls
columns congested with costly, 'matter
that not one In a hundred ot his read
ers cares any more ·for than tor the
same space left blank. We are all
aware that no publlsher enjoys gtvlng,
or does give without protest, It fitty
dollar reading notice with a twenty
dollar display advertisement, and yet
som.ethlng like this ratio hl!oB come to
be In too numerous Instances expeoted
and exacted as the basis of contracts.

Why ,publishers do not have the cour
age to cooperate' In resistance to suoh
unreasonable and unjustifiable exae

tions Is passing strange.
ADVICE FOR THE ADVERTIBER.

If I ventured at all to advise the ad

verttser, the advice would be largely
"Don'ts," and something like this:
Take counsel of some one who

knows.
Let' him help you, and' compensate

him tor It, as you should expect to

compensate your lawyer or doctor.
Don't expect too much. Advertising

may seem to work miracles In some

instances, but miracles are exceptions
and not the rule.
Don't lie. Live up to your announce

ments.
Don't Indulge In fiapdoodle, and don't

slop over.

Don't be stingy In your appropria
tion.
Don't be brusque. gruff, "smart," nor

exacting with the solJcltor. He may be

fully as much of a gentleman as your
self, and If he Is not, you have a fine

opportunity to show him what a true

gentlem.a.n's behavior should be.
D'on't try to tell too 'much In' a small

space. Give your announcement day
light and breathing room. A stuffed
advertisement Is ·-able to bave a sbort
reach.

"

Dont' overlook the, value ot well
made, well-printed, convincing Illus
trations.
Don't publsh yourself as "cheap,"

dOing a cheap-John business, by us

ing "cheap" stationery.
Don't fall, It not located at a well

known'point, always to announce your
direction and distance from some well
known point, and the railroads that
"each you. ,

Don't forget the value ot the IIhort
and trlendly reading notices.

Don't forget that they cost the pub-
lisher money.' _

Don't demand somethmg for )lothlng,
especially long-winded puffs of your
self and what you have. Pa.y your
Way, and pleasantly; the prompt pay
!Dent Is doubly sanctified. The bag
gIer, the skinflint, the knocker, and
blUffer may carry 'his point at times,
but In the long run he will lose out
in standing If' not In money: .

.

Don't, If the publisher makes an er

ror, of commission or omission (and
these errors 'are common to most of
us), try to regulate him by rudeness
Until other means have tailed. He
lna,y know how to be quite as rude as
You and, besides, he has a club. There
are rew Instances In which a publlsher
is not glad to rectify In good measure
any mistakes for wlilch his office Is re
SPonsible.

i
Don't drop out. Keep something do

ng. Change your copy and stay allve.

I
Don't forget to award the other tel
ow tlie same sqliare deal you ask tor
YOUrself.

th
After 'all, the true advertlaer, like

th
e Poet, Is born, not made. Here and

a�re Is a man possessed of the divine

u
atus Which makes his genluB I)or-

sca.te, however limited htl environ-

t-,

FARMER
� . ,

I
ment. I know one luoh In tbe person
ot a modest country lIoda-pop' manu'-,
tacturer In an Interior �S8.s town.
He trilly bellevel hll produot good tor
everybody and every ailment or symp
tom, and as a example ,ot his' creat

Ing hisatiable \hlrst tor It i quote
brleoy trom one of his elg.lt-page
booklets:

.

"Are. you morbid" a hypochondriac,
looking at the world through jaun
diced spectacles? Does It seem to you
that everyt"hlng, Including yourself, I Is

going wrong; that pigmies rule the
earth while giants groan In chains? Is
the 'sky obscured by clouds, and does
the sun appear. a monument standing,
by Its own grave? Do the birds sing
dirges and the fiowers smell of grave
yard mold? Is the psalm of life sung
'to a tuneral march, and are the stars
mere lanter,ns In a trackless waste?
It so, lose no time, but use at once

Harrop's ginger ale-:the most wonder
ful vitalizer known to modern chem
Istry.
Drink dally only Harrop's' ginger

ale; a change will (lome over 'the spi
rit of your dreams, and you will be a

new person mentally and physically.
A marvelous and stupendous change
will be :wrough�. You will be an op-,
tim1st ,ot the thirty-third degree, and
you wUl repeat with Alexander Smith,
'This world is ,very lovely! 0, my God,:
I thank Thee that I live.' Your eyes
wlU gaze unflinchingly upon the fu

ture, no matter how It may present It
selt. The sky will be a canopy of pure
dellght, the night will be radiant with
Innumerable stars. The melody of the
birds will seem to eoho ,trom the up
per spheres, and, tIle pertume of flow
ers typlty the fragrance ot the celes
tial gardens you expect some time to
see. Brother, duty demands that you

, and your people always drink Harrop's
ginger ale-the best on earth,
"Do you have that tired feeling that

forbids all physical exertion? If so,

try the' glorious, wonder-working gin
ger ale manufactured only by George
W. Harrop, and tor sale by all dealers.
Boon the llght will return to your eyes,
elasticity to your tootstep, strength to

your muscles, and nerves, and you will
have that peace and joy that always
attend pertect health.'
"Are you suffering from the pangs

of unrequited love-that fearful but
absurd disease' which has overturned
.eo many weak minds and peopled
.hades with nondescripts and worthless
material? Are you contemplating sui

cide, and, surreptitiously obtaining
price-lists and samples of poisons and

'

knives and firearms? ' Then hunt up a

dealer In Harrop's ginger ale and

drink, deeply, dally.
"Shakespeare, that bright particular

star, unapproachable for all time, the
master who played upon all the strings
of life, would have added his endorse
ment to Harrop's ginger ale, and so

would the prophet Isaiah,' wllo hung
the stars to his girdle-and old Solo-

,
mono

, "The sweet singer of Israel-the
psalmist-whose word painting repre
sents the aome 'of Hebrew poetry,
would have fallen on Jonathan's neck
and wept for joy had he been permit
ted to know and use Harrop's ginger
ale, the best on earth. Talk about the
nectar of Olympus or the feast of Lu
cullus! They 'are not to be' considered
with Harrop's ginger ale.
"Here Is a drink which never cloys

the appetite-It .Is good for peasant
and prince, poet or philosopher, states
man or police judge, parson or parish
toner, men, women, and babies. It Is
the favorite of all ages and times, and
If In the world to come we have phy
sical needs that must be attended.,
Harrop's ginger ale-the best on earth
-will surely be on the bill' of fare."

SUMME.k VAOATIONS IN OOLORADO,
Low Batr. via 'Rock IliiaDd LIDrll.

Colorado, as a place tor recreation, I,.
the choice, of many thousands of sum
mer tourists.
Colorado Is a land of clear, pure all'

and golden sunshine. It Is a land of
sparklt'ng mountain str('ams and
grassy-surfaced lakes. TherE' are morE:

enjoyable' things to do, more grand
sights to s�e In Colorado than any oth
er plaoe under the sun.
From ,June 1 to September' SO Rock

Island, lines will sell summer tourist
tickets at rate of U7.60 from' Topeka
to, Denver. Colorado Springs. or Pus'blo
and return. Return limit October 31,
July 10 to 16 Incluftlve, t.he special
round-trip rate ot U6 from Topeka i9
effeotlve.
This latter rate Is authorized on ac

count of the Elks' Annual Meeting at
Denver July 16 to 21. Tickets limited
tor return to August 20. ,

Very low rates will also be In effect
to Glenwood Springs, Colo., Salt Lake
City. and Ogden. Utah, Yellowstone Na
tional Park, and to the Paclfiu Coast,
with cheap rates for side trips to near·
by points of Interest en route.

'

New and Improved train service IVla
the, Rock Island Is an Important tea
ture �or the Colorado traveler to con-
sider. •

Full ·detalls of rates, routes, service
and any Intprmatlon desired wlll be
gladly turnlshed by' Rock Island tick
et aeentl. A.]II. F'ULL.., .,!. P. A.,

'

" ' Topeka, Kanl,

FQR COMFORT, REIT A,RD' PL�AIU.E
-

It'off.,. an unequ....d opPortunity
Ir.t Ola•• Only-P••••n••r ••rYlo. I.olu.lyel
Modem aomfQrt'..'ejaoUlon.h_IDlUD�_* boa'__Ippe4
who,traft) r�t.TIII...'...u._ "fee ,__D tlIII� -'::':_""'.-

r ....
-

..... CIauIeY Pe__lla'. B "' II!ld .......
CIODD_1nR lor ..,.. Jr Ihol_ Md alllBute.. ed
•ea...... P...... ,AU Ilboa,ovW_o4IDdTriJlffor:a.a
ell. lI'or Terme, lIookleW IIIlds-..Uou"M..-,

JOI. BEIOU"E••• "·P. A. "nllo.......111. Co.. CIII...o

Destroy- the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher Bxtermlnator.
It III a 'machine which forcell a deadly ga,B throueb their runwaJ'll an4

Is wl!orranted to kill gophers wltbln 100 teet ot operatfon. With It a man
can clear trom five to six acrel of gopher-Intellted land In a day at a OOlt
ot twenty cents per acre. The polaon we ulle oan be gotten at any 4r�.
store. 'Satlstaotlon euaranteed or money retunded. OomJIIlete _tat fo1' ...

Flint Saunders, Lincoln" Kansas'
M:entlon_The Kanaas. Farmer.

...

•••FOR.., SALE•••

'Upon the advloe ot aeveral speolallsts I am goll1s,to New Jlexloo tor mT
health. On this account I 'must dispose of all my KanS&8 property, Inolud
Ing the tamous Walnut Grove tarm, the most oomplete and profitable atook
tarm In Kansas. This Includes 180 acres ot the best land tn Kanlas, two
mileS trom Emporia. Over 200 good O. L C. hop. All our Barred PyDloutb
Rooks, 36 ,Collles, U bead ot OOWII, 8 head of' horlles, the bellt tarm honae In
the State. Also one IImall tarm boulle, 2 large baros, 2 large ciattle-ohe4ll,
one aOO-foot hen house, one 2&0-toot broiler house�O br.ooder hOUSB8. oapac
Ity of plant, ',000. The bellt bog bouse In the w.est, double-deok oemont
fioors; many small hog housee, Thll III, not an experiment, but a lIuooeuful
stock tarm. Prt�r, �2O,OOO cull.

B. D. NUTTING, Empo..... Kaa..

HOlES'FOR
THOUSAIIDS

One and a quarter million acres to be

opened to settlement on the '

·SHOSHONE RESERVAIION.
Dates of registration July 16th to 31st.

EX'CUR'SION :RATES
Less than one fare for the round' trip,

daily July 12th, to 29th via.

Round trip fromKansasCity,

$21 50 over the only all rail route•

to Shoshoni, ,Wyo., the res-

ervation border. '

'

For full pa�ticu'ars app';>, to A. L. .Fisher, Travelhl.g
Agent, 823 M�in Street, Kansas CIty, or fill out thiS
coupon:

W. B. KNISKERN, Pall'r Traffic Manager.
Chicago 1& North-Western Ry. Chicago. m.•

Please send to my address pamphlets. maps and infor
mation concerning the opening of the' Shoshono or Wind
River reservation to settlement.

.
.

(Cut out tllil Coupon)
..................................................

,

,

"Willi
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roc-Jersey breeder In thl! West.· Yukon
Chief 2d; one of his best sonB� Is noW'
owned by Samuel Boston, 01: Smith'
Center, Kansas, and will, compete for
the prizes at LIncoln .hls fall. He
will give Borne one a hard race for
first money. In. their pens we found
such sows as Pride 3d 26882 ,by Day's
Model ·6348 by Higgens Model. Goldie
R. by Tormentor; Dame Lady Me 29708

by Orion; four sows ·b'y Improver 2d;
tlunernne 108784 a granddaughter 01

Morton's Boy 2d; Addltlolo 79986 by
Conq,ueror by Improver 2d; :p.erfectlon
Belle 206894 a grandaughter of "M'llrU'
and Bessie D. 79988 by Red . .chief I
Am. Their spring pigs are sired by
Orion Klondyke 43671, a grandson of
Orion Chip, ana Superior Paul 3".l·ltT·5;-'
a grandson of St. Paul 10746 by Oom
Paul. If you can use any thing In your
herd that Is bred as the. above, ' It
will pay you to write Day &: Son, for
they will treat you right.

"

W, H. Bullen, Belleville, Kans .. own
er of the Belleville Herd of Poland

Chinas, has some hogs or- remarkably
good breeding In his herd. His herd
boar Is Grand Chief 34410 by Chief lI'e
cumseh '3d 20740 by Chief Tecumseh
2d 9115. His dame Is by Chief Eclip
sed, 22499. . His little sister was first
In under 6-months class and second'
In open show at the Nebraska State
Fair whlcb II! one of the greatest hog
'shows In (he United States. ,This boar
has done much to make the Belleville
herd what It now Is. The second herd
boar Is Sultan by Mogul 34186 by
Grand Chief 29740 by Top Chief 28168.
His dame Is Hadley's Best (80954) by
Hadloy s«, 28383 by Shattuck's Hadley
2636,3.' He sold next to Uie top In the
Gudle ROck. Neb.: sale of 1906, and
Is making good. Among the sows may
be named Graceful Perfection by Proud
Boy 28046 by Proud Perfection 23799.
His dam Is Graceful Jennie' (62646) by
Black Chief 24269. She cost $66 as a

pig at J. J. Ward's sale. Poland Queen'
16th (80490) by Expansion .26293 the
great prize-winning boar belonging to
H. C. Dawson: she Is one o'f the best
danghters of Expansion and has been
bred to Grand Chief. Black Empress
(72867) by Dewey's Chief 21616 by
Chief Tecumseh '2d; Freedom's Best
(89209)' a grandau�hter of Kansas
Chief 28�60: Black Princess (8921.8) by
Wal'ker's Light (30560); Lady Jane by
Mogul 36848; Poland Queen '2d by DI
rector 30iH 3: Harntlt.on's Choice by Mo
gul; Blackbird (89205) by Blluik Tecum
seh H04!1 and- Belle Whiteface (80488)
by Royal Tecumseh 25314 are some of
the BOws that ml,ght be named. Breed
ers ·wlll see -that not only does Mr.
Bullen have a very choice line of
breeding In his herd, but he has a

sll..lendld variety from which his CUB
tomers may choose. Look up his ad
vertfsement on nage 718, and write
him for some of this good stuff.

A ,Real Ornament for An7 Wan.

We are In receipt of a new picture
Issued by the makers of' the famous
Stevens rifles and shotguns-,-a beauti
ful art piece' 'lIthographed In ten col-

.
ors.. The subject of the picture Is one
dear to the heart of every sportsman,
and, In fact, the painting fs so fine that
anyone, whether a hunter or not, co,n

appreciate and_enjoy Its beauties.
The scene shows a hunting party re

turning at sunset, and the artist has
caught the tinted western sky and the
reflection on the water with a brush
that Is vivid and almost startling.
'rwo figures are shown-one' a fall'

huntress, and her companion, 'who Is
carrying the result of the day's .sport.
We find It a pleasant duty to an

nounce that this picture will be sent
free to anyone who will write for'
It to the J. Stevens Arms &: Tool Co
Chicopee Falls, Mass., If they will send
six cents In stamps, simply to defray
the expense of packing and postage.

The,Wlttc Gnllollne Engines.

The Witte Iron Works Co., of Kansas
City, have just Issued a very handsome
catalogue of their full line of gasoline
and gas engines.' This line Is complete
and i!mbraees en�lnes from 2 to 40
horse-power, both traction and station
ary, For light farmwork such as

pumping water. rUJ;mlng the cream-sep
I1rator, etc .. the Witte Junior engine of
2 and 3 horse-power Is very popular,
While' for heavy work. such as grinding
feed, thrashtng, etc., one of the higher
power engines may be selected. The
farm Is not like a machine shop. The
tal'mer's power must be movable jus�
like his wagons, shellers. and thrashers.
The Witte portable engine Is made en

tirely of steel and Is so perfect In con

struction that It has practically no vi
bration to jar It to pieces. A 8'lass ot
water, filled to the br.llii; may be ••.t <iii

South St. Joseph J,lve-Stock Mnrket.

South St. Joseph. Mo .. July 2. 1906 .

The week opened with slightly more

cattle In sight than for the same day
the previous week but not enough to
have created any material dll'l'erence In
market condition". 'The, local supply.
however, there' was a notable lack of
really good corn-finished native steers.
the supply Including a large proportion
of quarantine catUe. In fact the show

Ing from the quarantine district was
the largest of the year. There' were no

strictly choice native steers ol'l'ered but
a passably good kind sold at $5.25@6.40
with fairlight and medium weights at
$6@6.15. The market for these kinds
was steady to strong, Cheaper prices
grades Including a large share of the
day's offerln'g sold rather slow with
prices stea4y to weak. The market feir
butcher stock was lightly supplied and

qua!lty not better than fall' down to
, common, These did not meet much fa-
vor from buyers and prices were most

ly around 10c lower, Stock cattle trade
was very quiet on light supply and
small demand, prices were unchanged'
but there Is no Inducement for the
country to send In liberal supplies of
cattle this week. The market for quar
antine cattle was steady to 10c lower.

With Increased receipts of hogs the
'market showed a little .."actton froln
the strong course of last week and
prices for the heavier weights were a

shade lower than Saturday. Light
weights of good to choice quality how
ever held fully steady and with general
quality of hogs showing decided Im

provement over last week the prices to
day on paper show a Uttle stronger'
than Saturday, although on quality and

cpndltion of the market prices were·

considered a shade easier. The range
In prices was m.uch narrower than at
any time last week, which Is due to the
Improved, quality. The extreme range
was only 17 'hc with tops seiling at

$6.67'h and bulk at $6.6.7'h@6.66, In a

general way the 'hog situation Is con-
'

sldered as fav0l:lng strong prices..
The' only sheep arriving to-day were

five cars of Idaho yearlings and weth-/
ers. These were the first that have
been here of this kind although a cou,

I

pl� .of consignments of ewes from thElI.
same range were here last week. B,uy 'l I"
ers had to do a good deal of waltinif .

apd consulting before they would take'
hbld, and finally took the string at $6'.' I '

W"-kRICK, (',
,

------------------�

------------------------�--------

, '

nIE KANSAS FARMER

this engine while running, and not a
.

drop be spilled. Write the Witte Iron

Works Co., Kansas City ,Mo., for a copy
of ' this handsome catalogue.

'

er. The day's receipts were large. In

spections' 'Were: 60 cars of prairie, 7
'cars of timothy, 2 cars of clover mixed,
1 car of straw, total 70 cars, compared,
with 77 cars a week ago. A year ago
was a holiday.
Quotations are as follows: Choice

prairie, old $11®11.60. new $9; No. 1

prairie, old $9.60@10.60, new $8.60@8.75;"
No. 2 prairie. $7.GO@8.60; new No.2,
$7.60@8.26; No. 3 pnatrte, ,6.60@7;
choice timothy, ,$13.50@14; No. 1 tim

othy. �12.50@13,25; No.2 timothy, '11@
12; No.3 timothy, $6@9; choice clover
mixed, $12@12.60; No, 1 clover mixed,'
$11.50@12; No.2 clover mixed. $9@10;
No.3 clover mixed. $6@9; choice clover.
old, $11@11.50; new. $l2.60@13; No.1
clover, $9.50@10.60; No.2 clover, $8@9;
wheat and oat straw, $5@5.60; choice

.
a1'falfa, old. $11@11.60; new. $lO@10.50;
No.1 alfalfa, old, $10@1l; new, $9@10;
No.2 alfalfa, old and new. $7@.9; No.3
alfal-fa, old and new, $5@7.

Kansas Vlty Market••

, Kansas_City, July' 2, 1906.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City

yesterday were 103 cars; Saturday's In

spections were 66 ca...s. Prices 'were

,
'h@2c lower. The sales. were: No. 2

hard, 2 cars old 76'hc, 16 cars new

76'A1c, 1 car old 76c; No.3 hard, 2 cars'

74c, 2 cars 73c, 1 car 73'hc; No.4 hard,
1 car 72'A1c, 2 cars 71c, ·1 car 70c, 1 car

69c. 1 car 67'Alc,. 1 car 66c; rejected
hard, 2 cars 65c; No. 2 red, -1 car old
76%,cl 1 car 76c, 17 cars new 76c, 18

cars 76'hc; No.3 red, 2 cars 75c, 6 cars

74 'AI c, 4 cars new 74c, 2 cars old 74c, 3

cars 73 'hc; No. 4 reel, 1 car 74c,...t car

73c, 1 car 71c, 2 cars 70c; rejectea. re�l
1 car 6Sc, 1 car 65t;:; No. 2 spring, �

cars 74c.
Receipts Of corn were 50 cars; Sat-

urday's Inspections were 38 cars. Prices
Kanlla", City 1,.lve-Stock Market.

were %,@%c lower. The sales were: K.ansas City. Mo.. July 2. 1906.

No. 2 white 7 cars 60c; No. 3 white, An advance of 26@40c las week on

nom.inally 49%c; No. 2 mixed, 17 cars.' killing cattle has had the effect of

49c; No. 3 mixed, 6 cars 48%c, 1 car drawing In a good supply to-day.

48'A1c; No .. 2 yellow, 1 car 48%c, 6 cars Movement from below the quarantine

49'hc; No. 31ellow, 2 cars 49c. line Is also on In full force now, and 0.1-

Receipts 0 oats were" cars; Satur- together 13.()OO cattle are here . to-day.

day's Inspections were, 13 cars. Prices equally divided between the native' and

were unchanged to 1e higher. The the quarantine divisions. The ma,rolttR

sales were: 1 car 39'hc, 1 car 38c, 1 all around are moderately supplied. and

car 37 'Alc' No. 3 white, 1 car 38 'hc, b steady to strong describes the situation

cars 38c; No.4 white, 1 car 36'hc; No.2 to-day. There will be' no business done

mixed, 1 car 37%c; No.3' mixed, 1 car Wednesday, the 4th, which will cut a

36c, 3 cars 36 'hc; No. 4 mixed, nomt- hole In the week's receipts .so that. the

nally 34'A1c.,
trade can support a liberal supply to-

Barley was quoted '46@47c; rye, 66@ day and to-morrow. The run 'last week

67c; Kafir-corn, 98c@$1.02 per cwt.; was 40.000 head, nearly half of them

bran. SO@!l2c per cwt..; shorts, 84@8Sc quarantines. which left a moderate sup-

per cwt.; corn-chop, 96@97c per cwt. ply of natives. Cattle from the ranges

FRUIT AND PRODUCIII MARKES. north of the quarantine line have not

yet began to move to market, -except
BlackberrIes were plentiful. The veal calves, and good beef cattle are

quality was poor, some of the berries getting scarce. Outlet for fresh meats

are soft. The demand Is excellent. Is very large. and packers find It hard

G.�od sound berries sold for $1.50 a er each week to seeur-e the requisite
crate', while poorer stock was cleaned .percentage or.. good to choice cuts.

up at $1@1.26. Raspberries 'are scarce. which. of course. pu'shes the price up

The demand Is excellent and prices re- wards, $6 was paid for a single animal

main unchanged. Dewberries were less last week. and many cattle sold to-day
plentiful. The Inquiry was good and ,at $6.50@5.75, bulk of the steers $6 .and
prices were unchanged. upwards, good to choice heifers U.60@
Cherries are in good demand. There 5,35. best cows $3.75@4,50, canners and

Is no homegrown stock on the market. grass cows $2@3. Veals lost 26@60c
Offerings of Colorado stock Is moder- last week, account

: of continued heavy
ate. The demand. Is good and choice marketing from all sources, best ones

stock sells for U.25 a crate. now $4.50@6,60. Stockers and feeders

A small shipment of' fancr California Improved 15@26c, but not many are

cantaloupes was received. They sold available. stockers $3.26@3.!l5,.. feeders

readily at $5 per crate. Texas canta- $3.50@4.40 ..
loupes are In good demand. The quality. The hog run dropped down "0,000
Is excellent. Prices were unchanged,

.. <-

Watermelons are plentiful. The move-
head last week. total 63,000, smallest

ment Is excellent.
for a number of weeks. and taken to

P a h 11 dll A 11 hi
Indicate a shol'tage In the country. The

e c es se rea y. sma s p- P.rice went up 15@20casaresult,clos-
ment of Elbertas was received. They
were ol'l'ered at $1.75 a crate. The qual- Ing at the best point In '0. number of

Ity was good CII 1 tlf 1 b t years, market strong to-day. supply
. ngs are pen· u u 7.000. ·top $6,65. bulk of ' sales "6.60@

the quality Is poor In most cases.
..

The demand for oranges and lemons
6.65, Weights below 200 pounds took a

Is tall'. Receipts are moderate and stronger place last week. now only 5c

prices were unchanged. Florida plne-
below the Ieadera, butchers and heavies

apples are-scarce. The demand Is poor.
selling together at the top, but not

New apples move slowly. The qual-
many heavy hogs are Included. De

Ity Is only.falr. Offerings -are large.
mand keeps as strong as ever, and with'

Old 'apples are' becoming acaree. Deal,
reduced runs. higher. prices would seem-

ers expect to clean up the' stock In to be Inevitable.
'.

less than two weeks. The demand Is Heavier mutton supplles Iast week,

moderate. ·33.000 head, resulted In a decline on all

Homegrown beans are plimtlful and except the best stuff. However. new

prices are lower. Peas are scarce. prices were established on native spring

The demand Is excellent. Good s,tock lambs at $8, Western grass wethers

sells as high as $2,25 a bushel. Let- $6.35, grass ewes $6.76. arid Western

tuce Is plentiful. The demand Is poor. spring lambs $7.85. Run to-uav Is

Ofrerlngs of homegrown tomatoes are 9,000, market weak to-15c lower. Tex

not larg�. The demand Is excellent. as mutton .. lack"o·uallty lately .. selling

Texas stock 'Is poor ana the movement to-day at $6,35@6.50. Texas goats. both

Is slow. New celery sells slowly. The to the country and to killers at $3.40@

quality remains poor.
3.70, Native wethers bring '6@6.50,

Offerings of new potatoes are large. ewes $5.26@5.76. J.. A. RICKART.

The shipped-In stock moves slowly.
Homegrown stock sells readily. Old
'potatoes sell slowly.

Where exchange quotations are spec
.Ified In this column the prices quoted
are th� net returns. to shippers.
Eggs-Firm. Exchange quotations:

Extras, 16c per dozen; firsts, cases In
cluded. 14'hc per dozen; seconds, 8'hc
per dozen.
Butter-Exchange quotattons : Cream

ery, extr'a, 19c; packing stock. 13 'hc.
Poultry-Exchange quotations: ·Broll"

ers, 1 % to 2 Ibs., 16c lb.; under 1 'h
-ll;>s. 13c; hens. 9'hc lb.; old roosters,
4 'hc per lb.; old ducks, over 3 lbs., 7c;
young ducks. 12c; geese. young, 3c; tur
keys, hens. 8c; old toms, 8c; gobblers,
8c: culls. 5c.
Berries-Raspberries, black, $2.25@

2.50 for 24-quart crate; red. $3,60@4.
Blackberries, U@1.25. Gooseberries

$1.86@2. Dewberries. ,1.75.
'

Cherrles-Cholce. '2.25.
Watermelons-Fancy. $1.S5@6 per·

dozen. Cantaloupes, fancy California,
$5 per crate; standard crate, $3@3,60.
Potatoes-Homegrown. new 76c per

bushel; shipped-In, 40@60c. Old pota
toes. 50c In small lots. carlots 40c.
Fruits-Oranges, late varieties. Cali

fornia navels, ·fancy. U.50@5 per box;
poorer stock, U@4.50. Mexican limes
$1.26 per 100. Lemons, California. $5@
6.50; Messlnas, $5.60@6.60. Florida
pineapples, $3 a crate. Peaches. Elber
tas. ,1.76 per crate'; 6-basket crate,
clings, $1.25; 4-basket crale, 60@75c.
Plums. 76c@$1 per crate,
Apples-Old apples, standard boxes.

choloe to fancy. $2.26@3; barrel, $5@6.
New apples, 30@50c for one-third bush
el boxes; bushel boxes, U@1.25.
Green Yegetables-Radlshes, 10c per

dozen bunches. New cabbage, 30@50c
a dozen. $1.60@2 per 100 Ibs. Sweet
corn. 15c a dozen. Celery, new, 36c per
dozen bunches. Beans, 75c@U.26 per
bushel. Peas, $1.76@2.25 per bushel.
Lettuce. 25c per bushel. Tomatoes,'
homegrown $2 per bushel; Texas, 4-bas
ket crate, 60@60c. Onions. 16c per doz
en bunches. Cauliflower. 60c@,1'60 a

crate.
Hldes-Green salted. Nos. 1 and 2,

flat. ll%,@l1%c; side branded, over 40
Ibs. 11'h@l1%C; under 40 Ibs. 10'hc"
bull hides, 9%c; glue hides, 7c.

. ,

THill HAY MARKET.

There Is an Improved feellng In the
prairie hay market. Offerings of new
prairie were large. The movement was
exceUent at the decline. Old prairie
was slightly higher.' Timothy Is In
good demand and the market Is firm.
There Is a good Inquiry for alfalfa but
not m.uch Is coming In. The market Is
steady. Wheat and oat straw was In
..dod d'mand ,and pl.'lc.. were 601l hlSh·

....rhe firmest thlnlt In this
World Iii il {i'II.vln, loul;"

JULY 5, 1906.

A' Bargll. '1. 'S. C. Biff 0rJ1."•• HI..
In order .to make room I will sen 200 hena at flO,

fl2 and fl& per dOlen.

,

'
' Mn. J. R. (Jetto.,

, � Main St., Stark, Ka.,!,_

00HN
HAR'VB8TBR cute and tbrowa
In pUee on harveeter or wlndrowli.
Han and horse out equal to a

,corn binder. Price, ,14. Clroulara
free, abowlng Harveeter at work.
NEW PROCESS MFG. CO., Llnooln, Kana.

NORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

981 ADDual
EDrollmeDt

POSITIONS SECURED
or tuldon refunded .

Car Fare Paid by tbe
Rohool. Bend for full, In
forwatloa and free cata

log. State course deelred.

AileDMoore.
Clhlllloothe. Mo.

'''The Wonder City"
You Will Tiloroullla17 Enj07 Tile

Q.aalnt Plcturesquene.. of

Eldorado
Springs
The 'beauty of the' surrounding 'hlUs

and green forests, and the tranquil at

mosphere of the whole place will suit
you exactly If you seek a Quiet Ideal

.

place for a vacation trip.
Since the discovery of the now fa

mous Springs thousands have re

celved benefits from the heallng' wa

ters, and have gone away eloquent \
testimonials of their curatlve propel'

,ties.

To Induce you to ge
Exceptionally low rates will be In' ef

fect during the summer sea.ecSu:" �:;,
For particulars about train aervtee,

eto., write

W. II. liT. GIDORGID

General Pa.esenger Agt., lII. K. I: T. R')'
Walnwrlllbt BoIl.dIn.. 8t. Loa.., 110.

RENT PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIOIS OF THE SOUTHWEST.WHERE

LAID SELLS FOR $15 AID REITa
FOR $5 PER ACRE

One of the remarkable things 'about
Eastern Arkansas and Northern LouiS

Iana Is the fact· that cleared land rents

fcor $5 per aere cas�, and can be' bought
for $7.60 to $16 per acre. It costs from

$6 to $10 an acre to ,clear It. Other

Improvements necessary are slight and
Inexpensive.
'The soil I.s rich alluvial; or made, It

produces a bale of cotton per acre.

worth $46 to $60. This accounts for Its

high rental value. Other crops, such
as corn, small grains, grasses, vegeta
bles and fruits thrive as well.
Alfalfa yields � to 6 cuttings, a ton

.

to a cutting, and brings $10 to $16 per
ton.

'

In other sections of these States, and
in Texas as well, the rolllng or hill'

land Is especially adapted to stock-rals

.Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is verY

cheap, $6 to ,10 per acre; Improved
farms $10, $16, to ,26 per acre.

The new White River country offers
many opportunities for settlers. High,
"l'olllng, fine water-It Is naturallY
adapted to stock- and fruit-raising. Can

be bought as low as ,3 per acre-.

See this great country for yourself
and pick out- a location. 'Descrlptlve
llterature, with maps, free on request.
The Missouri' Pacllllc-Iron Mountain

System LI'nes sell reduced rate- round
trip tickets on first and 'third TuesdayS
of each month to

.

points In the west
and Southwest, good 'returnlg 21 daYS,
with .,top-overs. For descriptive .lIter
ature, maps, time tables,' etc;, write to

. H. C. Townsend; �. P.,A ,T. A.,
8t. Loal", Mo.

' '.

I
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I. Weather Bullett... I
�

. �r .

Following Is the weekly weather ,bul
letin for the'. Kansas 'Weather 'Servlce
for the week ending" July 3, 1908, pre·
pared by 'r. B. Jennlnl:s, station director:

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR TH� WEEK.
.

Temperature. PreolpaUon'
,..--�---- ,..------.

dl � �I
)I j:I! ... b;

•

Le8l! tllall .50. .50 to 1.

JULY 15, 1008.,

WESTERN
'Cimarron .. 9S
'Colby 94
,Coolidge ..

Dodge City 94 64
.Dresden . 9fi 49
.Englewood .. .. 103 50
· Far.nsworth .. 93 46
:Norton U 47

; Scott . ....•. '.' .100 49
· Ulysses. . ..• " . . . • ..

. 61
Wakeeney 98 ,49 72
'Wallace . 98 48 72
�Dlvlelon ...• .. 103 46 73 •..

-

MIDDLB DIVISION.
.Alton 93 .60 72
,Anthony , ..

,Clay Center 98. 54
· Concordia .. .. 96 64
· Cunningham .. 99 53
,Eldorado 90, .60
Ellinwood .. .. 97 66
.ElIsworth .. . .... 98, 64
Enterprise .. .. 93 69
Hanover .. 97 63

· Hanlson . 93 48
.Hays , 99 49
,Hutchinson .. 97 66
Lebanon. . 91 50
.Macksvllle 96 65 74

· McPherson .. .. 95 68
Medicine Lodge .. 97 6. 78
Minneapolis, .. 96 66 76
Norwich .. 95 61 78
.Pratt 101 59 78
..Republlc. \. .. 96 62 74
Russ�1I .. .. 94 60 71
;Sauna .. 98 66 78
Wlohlta .. .. 92 61 17 -1
!DIvision .. .... 101 48 76 ...

. EASTERN DIVISION.
.Atchlson ..... .. 92 .69 77
Baker .. .. .. 91 66· 76
Burlington .. .. 89 69 78
.cot.tonwood F"lIs .. 91 67 76
Flmporla .. 89 61 76
Fall River 89 69 76
�'ort Scott .. .. 88 68
Franktort .. .. 93 46
'Fredonla .. .. .. .. 88 6.7
·Garnett .... .. 91 60
'Grenola .. .. .. 90 60
Horton .. 92 59
lola .. 88 60
Independence '" .. 96 63
)Kanll8.s City. .. 89 63
'Olathe .;.. .. 87 51
o()sage City 89 67
-Oswego .. .. .. 89 60
!PIttsburg .... .. .. 89 62
Pleasanton. . S7 59
1'Iedan .. .. .. , 90 . 61
'Topeka .. 89 62
.....oronta .. 92 56
Valley Falls 89 59 74

��r.!r:: ::: :.� '�: : :':: 95 4'6'_�76
State ...... : ....... 103 46 '75

DIVISION.
56 75
47 72

74
72
7'
71
72
72

76
76 +�
76

76
76
76
7.
72
73
76

s

it
Ll

1-

r

L-

It(

f-

·74
78
7.7
76
76
76
79
76
74

�l
76
74
77
77

:8,

.''1
t.

•

-2

0.37
0.22

0.69
0.54
0.64
0.71
0.66
0.11
0.60
1.48
0.04
0.80

0.71
0.80
0.04
0.06
0.80
1.88
0.69
0.40
0.81
0.60
0.82
Q.37
0.30
0.30
1.12 .

0.86
0.00
0.11
0.15
085

,g.:
0.07
0.60
0.44

2.09
0.22
1.84
0.77
1.01
2.96
0.84
T

1.64
1.08
1.36
0.68
2.38
1.84
0.81
0.68
0.70
1.38
2.15
1.86
8.21
0.28
1.60
1.72
3.29
1.43
0.88

-.08

.tillS ott the.latt�; date. The l�reClpttation tor
the .......k wu 1.15 Inch.. Temperature. were
unltofm .-lUld Tather' hlBh.
:mtk.-Tbere waa a II>Od rain the. first ot the

week' and a IIBht rain .....In on the 80th,'
amountlnl: to 1.88 ·Inches. T.mllliratures were
& little law the IIrst two days but rose as

th:i�'::�"oor-�:I�welt tilmperatilre, 69·, 00-
curred .on the "24th and tlte hlBhelt, 89", on
the 29th, Heavy ralnl the ftrst and laat ot
the week mad� the weekly preolpltatlon 2.96
lrichl!a. ,

Jelfersoll.-Temperatures rose gradually from
the first to the last ot the week, the weather
becoming very lultry th& I"st three days.
There was llIuch sunshln&. Two IIlfht I'alns
fell durlllg tlie week.
Johnson.-The weather wa. line and ,sUnshiny

this week. Only one ralil, 0.63 Of' an Inch on

the 24th, acoUrr.ed.
'

.

Labette.-Good. ahowllrs amoUliting to i.38
Inches tell the 'first three daYI: Templ!lraltires
were moderate and unltorm. the highest being
88� on the 29th and the. lowest 80° On the

26�nn._A 'heavy rain 'tl!lI on the !14th bUt
the Test of the week was dry and clear. except
H. light shower on the 80th. TelllPeratures
ranged from 69° on the 24th to 87° dn the
29th.
Lyon.-A halt an Inch ot rain on

,
the first

<lay ot the week and the same amount on

the last day comprl.ed the rltlnfltil tor the
week. 'l'he 'weather grew ,wlttmet lUI the
week advanced but the ,range In �emperature
was arnall.
Marshall.-The weather was mostly clear and

the only precipitation was a trace on the lIIIth.
The first of the week was cool' but the' latter
part was uncomtortably warm. Temperatures
ranged trom 46° on the 26th to 93° on the 30th.
Montgolllery.-Thls was a typical June week

with a total of 1.84 Inches ot rain taIling on

three days and a thunderstorm the last day.

��: ���hf:!ve��mfa,!ra:,\lr�h:�t��" on the 29th

Osage.-Ma.xlmum', temperatures ranged In the
" elghtl'!" every day ot' the �eek. The nights
were cool the flr'!t ot the week but wa.m the
last. part. Showers on three days made a.
weekly prQclpltatlon of 0.70 ot an Inch. .

Pottawatoml,,-The' rainfall this week
amounted tq 3.29 Inches. The gro)lnd Is very
wet. . .'

ShBwnee.-The weekly mean temperature, 17" ..
waR only 2° above normal but a high relative
hUlJ,ldlty .and sou�herly.,;wlnii8 foade the latter
part at the week very sultry, and uncomCort-

., able. Thunder"torms on the 24th, 29th and
30th were accompanied by showers amounting'
to 0.28 at an Inch.

.

Wllson.-Seasonahle temperatures prevailed
this week. A strong south wind from the 27th'
to' the 30th .was tollowed by a rain of 0.37 ot
an Inch on the 30th. The weekly rainfall was
1.64 Inebes.
Wyandotte.-The ftrst halt ot the week was

cool and' the latter halt warm with high night

��m:..e���,:::es:rti;�ee�t;��lIpl:��':,�t:�d t�y�i:� .

al of June weathero
MIDDI,E DIVISION.

Barber.-Thls week was dry and warin.�e
highest temperature. was 97" on the 29th 'and
the' lowest 66" on the 26th. There was no

rain tall during the week' and only light rains
tor the la"t month. Rain Is badly needed.
Barton.-The first ot the week was cool and

the latter part' very hot 'wlth high willds on

the last three days. . The raintall was 0.59'
ot an Inch. Maximum temperature. were In
the nineties the latter part ot the week. The
weather was 'partl)' cloudy.

.

Clay.-The weather grew hotter as the week
progressed .. the latter part being considerably
above normal. On the 29th tIlere was light
hall with 0.04 ot an Inch ot precipitation, the
other days were dry .

Cloud.-The first three days were tram 1°
to 9" below norinal and the last four trom 4"
to' 13° above normal: The weatner was gener·
ally .partly cloudy. . Showers fell' on tour days

...�

':'::90

-.81

-0.84
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SCALE IN
INCHES:

1 to 2. 2to 8. T, trace.Over 8.

GI!:NERAL CONDITIONS. '\

During the tlrst day" of the week the weath
'er was quite cool but on the 27th the tem
perature rose above the normal and the rest
of the ·week was very warm, and, though
iJrlsk wind. swept aoross the State, the weath·
·or was sultry·; The precipitation occurred on

the tlrst and last days of the week with none

••Iurlng the middle of lhe week, and was great·
ust In the Eastern Division and least In the
Middle Division. Sedan and Wamego recelv·
Ing the greatest local amounts. Light hall·

· storms occurr�d In some of the northern
· cuuntles, and a ·Severe hailstorm In Chautau·
,.qua County.

CONDITIONS BY· COUNTIES.
EASTERN DIVISION.

AlIen.-The week was warm, and sultry, but
these conditions were somewhat relieved the
In tter part of the week by a breeze from the'
Houth. 'rhe precipitation was 2.33 Inches which
fell In two thunderstorms 011 the 24th and 30th.
Anderson.-Unlformly warm weather prevall

'ed thlB week wl,th 0. good rain of 1.08 Inche�
· I)n the 24th.

I

Atchlson.-After three days of steady wind
I"'om the south and southwest 1.90 Inches of
I'aln tell on lhe night of the 29th making a

tutal ot 2.09 Inches of rain for the week.
Temperatures were high and tho week was

1Y1ostly clear.
Bl'Own.-Warm weather was the rule after

Sunday, the 24th. Moderate rains fell on

three days making a weekly total ot 0.68 of
an Inch. In the .southern part ot the county
lind 0.22 of an Inch 'ln the northern part.·
. Chautauqua.-Probably the hardest hailstorm
III lhe history ot the county occurred this

· :rae::.. a���J�dClf�t�{I�t"'ln���c;r. fell, on three

ColYey.-Temperatures were very unltorm, the

�a:I�a th'!.n�ll�fl�: i�� ����tres�ndR���Sml�i
on thlll 24th and 30th amounting to 1.84 Inches.
Crawtord.-There wefe heavy thunderstorms

'on the nllrhts of the 24th and .26th with 8. high

but the weekly ,;_alnfall was only 0.06 of an
Inch.
Dlcklnson.-Ught rains fell on the tlrst two

days and .heavy rains In .the north and east·
parts of ,the county on the last day. 'rhe
weather was cool the fore part of the we�k,
but grew warmer the ·Iast part. Night temper·
atures especially high.
Ellls.-The first of the week was cool and

showery, but temperatures rose as the week
progressed and this was accompanied by high
drying winds. The highest temperature was

99" on the 30th, the lowest 49" on the 25th
and the ralntall 0.27 of an Inch.
Ellsworth.-A rain at 0.40 ot an Inch on the

24th was tollowed by warmer and dry weath·
er. The highest temperature was 98' on the
29th, and the lowest 64," on the 25th.

Harper.-The weelt was dry and dusty and
rain Is needed. The rains tor the last tour
weeks have been very light.
Jewell.-Showers on the 24th and 25th

amounted to 0.:l2 of an Inch. The ftrst of
the week was cool with a minimum temper-

f�:'�r£: i�e 0�1��: 2;ih t��t !"ee���ra��:s J��:
were clear�
Klngman.-Showers amounting to 0.80 of an

Inch at ,Kingman and 0.15 of an Inch at Nor
wich fell on the 24th but the rest of the week
was dry. The latter halt ot the week was

very warm the hlghl!Bt temperature being 99"
on the 30th. Night temperatures were also
high.
McPherson.-A rain ot 0.78 ot an I.nch on

the 24th and another of 0.07 of an Inch on the
25th furnished the precipitation for the week.
There were high winds all week.
Osborne.-A good rain of 0.71 ot an Inch

occurred on the 24th. Warm, dry weather tolc
lowed this.
Ottawa.-Thls was a week at very warm

weather and· only a tenth ot an Inch ot pre·
clpltatlon. The 29th was the warmest day
at the season with thunder and lightning
trom an almost clear sky. The range ot tem
perature was trom 66° to HO.
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KANSAS' FARMER.,
JllIt&� JD 1888.

Publllhe4 81'e.,. 'l'hunda,b, &iiI
•....... I'&_e• .,.••

ToPeka." KaDMI

SUBSOBIPTION PRICEI .1.0_ AI YBAB

Entered at &lie Toptll:a••anl.... pcMtolllce ... 1IC0Dd·
'.. cl... matter. '-.....

AVVEBTiSING :i&A.otil:&
IlI."t., adTet'tIlIq,20 celite per IIne, ....te (fb�

�ell Until &0 the Ineh). Contlnllona ordln, tuIl
)( tlte pliper, '1.111�r Inoh per week.
IIpeolat rtladina notldel, 10 celiti INIt lin••
Bjjedal ratell fOr breeden of pare-breG ltooJr.
�QlalWotColumn adU""sempte. 10 4;lenti JIIIr

\1e
ot IeTen wdidl perWeek. CiIIh .Ith llle oider,
le�tros iliilit haTe metel b....
bJectlonabl. advertl.emente or dldetll fttlm DDH·

llabi. If4vet'tl.le�t whlll looh II .DOWll &0 lie thl
cliie.Wllllldt be aoceptlMl at attt 1IfIce:.

..

To laaare PJ:Olllpt publloatlon ot 1111 adnrtlieiDent.
itiud oull with thti di'dlifl !Io;lfev,f.lI1onthly ot quar
terlr' pa;mentll ma, bij III'rI1I1ted bt partie. ",ltd al'lwei DOwn to tile publllhetll,. a.. :when aoceptlibUI
referenoel lire trlTen. '

All illW &dTertlllq orde.. flitellded to.. the cut
tent week Ihould nach thll 011108 not late.. tho
Monda,.

"
.

Obanp ot copy for nsuJar advertllllDent IMDld
r_oh thll olllce Dot later tbU1� previoUI
to publlcaUon.
ETt'T advertiser ,nn recelTe .. COPT Of the PIper

treld=:l���'::=t':,:! ee advertisement,

KANSAS PARMER 00..
118W.t 8IDh ....... 'rope'" Kau.

.

.,.�
�peeiar Bant Corumn
! "Wanted,',' -'.1'0, �.t," UF.F lDz.obADIe.u aDd
slDll1l want or IlHdal'Hvertlsemente for Ih.rt ...e
will be Inlerted In thll column wltbout .1••1&,. for
10 cente per line of leven wordll or. 1_· .er weel!:.
Initials or a number counted ... one word., No
orcleraoOepted for 1_ tban '1.00. '

0A.TTLa.

FOR SALE-80me Irood younlr Sb.�rthOm. bnlle
luet a ,.ear old b,. the :1IlOO pound lIlanhall Abbote
bum Srd 1818Ol1. Oh_.J:i.I:",,1n1r ud IndiTldual
merit conBldered. D. t:rne .. !!on. Hen1IIl'
ton.�I. .,

FOR SALE-Regl.tered Hol.teln· ...rleel&n bull
aud, nine' femalee; a180 40 bead of oholce COWl and
belfen, a few of them ,_h bOW ud the balance
will come fresh In the fall. M. tI. BabCocl!:. Norton
vl.lte, Kanft. L

FOR SALB-BeIrIstered Jeney cattle. Two year·
ling buill. Slree-A. son of Beeele Lewll. n lbe. but.
\er 7 ...,.., and'" Flnuclal Count" (Imported�;SI'U1ddam held IlIaDd butter reoord 8 years. Rlre I
dam boldl ,ubllcmlllr record of 118 pounde dally, and
hll dam and leland winner In CIa. for two years.
Her four clamll Zl to:ll-Cluart co... , ud all winners.
@ayda Polo S....y Fahn; Pa1'IIonl. Kan... ,

,RBG18T1I1BED GUERNSEY lIULLS-Ready for

��.�er:':,�;:·1'1�8ooil'cl:r��::f'l!:::, B�: .

GALLOWAY BULL8-4 h..... 18 to 18 montbs
.old.lulteble for lervlce. All regl.tered. AddrMII
O. A. Kline, R. F. D •• Tecumseh. Kan•.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Peroberon
bonee. Stocl!: for sale. Garret Hunt, breeder,
Peck, 8edtrWlck County, Kan.. ,

.

·A BUTTER-BRED Holstein bull calf-Tbe best
purcbase for grade dairy berd. Bee report Santa
Fe Dairy Educational Special. Sart right In your
breeding. Sixty-live bead to CboOle from. Geo. C.
Mosber, �lUcreet Farm, Greenwood, Neb.

PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 ,.ears
old; .IreM�tIi,wbo colt�oooat 8montbe.Ob_p.S. J. Rentz, venworth, ,.

.,

Prntt.-Wavrn days and night characterized
this week.. The highest temperature was,101'
on the 30th, the- lowest 69" on the 28th and
the rainfall Q.85 ot an Inch.
Reno.-The first of the week was seasonable

and the last a little above the normal. The
highest temperature was 97", the lowest 66',
and the rainfall 0.30 of an Inch.

'

Republlc.-Temperatures were rather low the
first two days but rose steadily towards the
close of the week, the highest being 96' on
the 30th, the lowest 52" on the . 24th. The
rainfall consisted of a shower of 0.06 of an
Inch on the 24th.
Russell.-Typlcal June weather prevailed this

week. . Rain amounting' to 0.44 of an Inch
fell on three days.
Sallne.-The weather, both day -and night,

was warm after the tlrst two days. Only 0.07
..f an Inch ot ralntall was recorded.

, Sedgwlck.-The precipitation during the week
was conftned to a copious shower during the
morning at the 24th and light rain on the
afternoon at the 29th. Temperatures averaged
slightly above normal.

.

Smlth.-Thls was a. partly cloudy week with
plenty of moisture.
Stafl'ord.-Showers amounting to 1.12 Inches

fell on four days. Temperatures were season
able.
Washlngton.-The weather was generally

clear with warm days and nights the last
part ot the week.

WESTFlRN DIYISION.
Clark.-Flne June weather was enjoyed this

week. The days were generally clear with
(1.64 of an Inch ot rain on the 24th.
Decatur.·-Llght hall tell on the 30th but did

no damage. Showers on the 24th and 30th
made the weekly ralntall 0.64 of an Inch.
Temperatures were £Ieasonable.

�

Ford.-The IIrst of the week was much be
low normal and the last a little above nor

mal, the week averaging 2" below. Showers
amounting to 0.69 of an hwh' of precipitation

. fell on three days. The week w,as generally
clear· .

Gray.-Showers tell the first four days ot
the week with a thunderstorm on the 25th.
The highest temperature was 9S". the lowest
[,6", and the ralntall 0.37 ot an Inch.
Lane.-The week was clear and warm, the

temperature being higher the latter part than
I the first part. Showers tell on the fI.st three
days. 'The ralntall was 0.71 at an Inch.

.

Norton.-The week began with showers and
cool nights but changed to hot and windy
weather the last four days. There Is nof
much dust flying yet. The highest temper
ature was 94', the lowest 47", and the ralntall
0.66 ot an I.nch.
Bcott.-Bhowers amounting to almost an Inch

I'ORs.u.:II-At�Dtl_. B&a l"lIOr
Md PeNlleIOD 8IalUon1. ..If. Weoclbur7, 0.,.,11:H(lV. KalIl. -: ..

. - .'. . "
.

.

FOR'SALE-0ne blitck team' II and , :f- 014
wW.ht �� poundll. Kr." iin.H..,. _�er:aun_. AllDS. ' .

"'FOR SA,La OR TRADE forBelrlsteNd PerohelOD
mane and fillies; twenv h...."of redI&ered.ooWII •
;[ounlr calv.ud more to tollow. Jilldper ilon":'
Route 6. l.7onl. �.. . .

'

LORT· OR BTBAYED-Brown inanewllSht 1,100
ponndll.Whlle.pot In tOnhead...! barb wile Dat. OIl
IIdl. so_het�ed. eDItable reward 1ft
�. I. w:.GI '. _HllrlllaDdA..... IJ.'opIIra,

. A.GIDRT. WAlITIDD.

WlIDted-CUntJlIIIUID ot Iad7 ,nth IOCIcl rWlHIle.•.to traTeI by raIl-dr with. a 1'IIt. for .. llnn Of _,OlIOcapital. fliIIary ".071 per pearud U)IIII88II; IIIiarJ'
paidw.kl:r and expen_ HVIIIlOed. Addreell with
8\&mp. 10i�.6.. AI_del'. Topelia, tnl:_:__,_.

BlDLP W.AlIITBD.

FARI[ ..d I'III1Ch handll tllJ'Dlshld tree, W......
Empto, "-en.".. 7lIt KaDMI .Ave••�PIkA. KalIl.

QBE DOLLAR will bu7 IDOllSh of KcCealq..while a.d com to Plant 1eY_ IIGnIIf 7'OD_d &0
A·of. NiCholson, Haiah&ttIiD. Kane. I

.Wura.,
FOR 8ALlJI-20 SOPd IIbOq IPdos and ;reuUaBBerJuhlre boan that II1'II Jun.whld' the flIrIDen

-de....!!Ieee rlche. Ad� E.W. Kelvtll.. En.
Ol'll.�.... '

.

".0IiLLAJnD0'QJ.
HONEY-New �P. Write A� S. PlI\I8OD,,"B: 7tb 81.., Roolty Ford, Colo. .

, �.".
WANTSD-Non,u1,l10n molden. Call iii' w1JtIiTopeka Foundry, 818 JaoJuon. Topeka, Kanl. .

f
DOGSm BIRDB-For ..Ie dop, hoP. plseo••
erntIl. _.um·�. all ldadll; 8c� Wu.
CI'IIted catIiIope. O. G. LJo)'dt, s.:rre. P.:

W.ANTED-At once SODDd YOIlllI .... tor are
men and braltemen oa raIlw'_"'; hlih W81-; premoUon; experience 1lIUI-.;r; biftruCClOIUI byIIUIII at.l'j)ur home; hundredl 0'-P9cl )1CI8IUo...ow
open.

I Write NaUonal BaIlWIl1'_� "'-ooIa-
Uon,m Paxton Block. 01l1llha,N.b. .

lIIABN FROM 187.150 to lIB hlBh lIB ,UUO permonth. Wuted -.00 younlr men ..d SOWld m..
of pod' hablte to becOme hrakemen Ud fIreIIIen.
HIs demand In Wyomfq. Nebruka. Kalliu, 0010-
rado. and KlI8ourl. IDnruotlonl _t b,y IIUIIl'
IItIiII1p tor I'Illly. Northern Ballwa;r 00l'1'8li".:dence School. Room:lOll Bk7ee B10Cll:,.KInD_polll.Klnn. .

. 800'1'08 OOLLIB P11P••

FElIl "LE COLLIES mal!:e the beet worken
Spayed felDll1ee tile beet towli doge. Fuur temele
tlcotch Collie pup. tor Immediate deliver,., til eacb
}'Ine regl.tered stocll:; mother trained worll:.. Gao:
W. Ma..et, .Lawrence, Kane •

StRte Grata-InIPeed•• ne.al'tllle.c
'

.

Und�r the provlBlon ot an actW e1teblllb gradee
by the Grain rulP8CUon Commlll1llon apPointed·by
tbe Gqvernor of Xanaas, paseed ud approved '"
the ._Ion of the Legislature of !lIUII, the oommt...
810n will meet at tb.. omce of tbe Governor of
Kausas at the State Capitol on the 8th day of lu17•.
1906 at.l0 o'clock A. M. for tbe pllrpooe 01 flxlnlr
and establl.hlng tbe grade8 'and cbaracter ot grain
11,1 .•the stete or Kausas for the year lublequen, to
the lint day of August. 1908, and for dolnjr orlper
forming any other act8 that may be Incumbent on
said JIOard of liraln In.pectlon t;ommleelon. All
penoas Interested In tne buying, .elllnK or han.
dlln" of graIn In tbe State of J(aosas are'lnvited to
to be preeent and .mal!:esuggestloDeorobJectlon.to
matters p81ldlng then before saId GraIn Inlpectlon
Comml.sloo. U. W.GLlIJK,
June 14,1908. JOHN T. WHITE,

J. M.OORlllY. '

Grain Inlpectlon Commteelon.

Stray Li'st
Week EDIlIDS "DIy G.

Wabaunsee County-8hneon C. Bmltb, Clerk.
8TEER:!-Taken up by H. J. J. Weae.1n Roolt

Creek tp., (t'. O. Alta Vleta) , May 28,1908 1 red
.teer. 2 or 8 yean old; under half crop In left ear;
valued at ,20; al80 1 black .teer, 2 yean old. under
halt crop In left ear and upper half -crop 10 right
ear; valued at ,20; al80 1 red· white taced steer, 2 or 8
yean old, J .K. on lett side; valued at 122; also 1 blue
ISh wblte steer, 2J.ear, old, under balf orop IIJ lete
ear and upper ha

.

crop In rlgbt ear, valUed at�I.

Farmer's Account Book an'd' Ledger
Saves time and labor_ f_ mlnut..
each day will keep It;· s"temaU...
farm accounts In evelT. department;
shows In the simplest mann•• how to,
Increaae p..oftts and declo.... I.... ;
endorsed by farmers .verywhere. W.
stand ready to .efuDd the purch..e
price on .very book not, found satlllfao
tory. We deUver this book �tpalcl.
Including the�:J'� one 7ear,
both tor onl,. U.&I. .dd�

THB K..UISA..,ra_ 00..
..........�

tell during the ftrst four days. The highest
temperature was 100' on the 80th, and the low·
est 49" on the 25th.
Trego.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged In the

nineties and minimum temperatures In the
sixties the last tour days but the first ot the
week was cool. Showers on the ftrst three
,days amounted to 1.46 Inches ot precipitation.

Wallace.-Thls was " dry, hot week with
high winds tram the south on the 27th and
from the southwest on the 28th. There was
an electric storm on'the evening ot the 27th.
The maximum temperature ws 98" on the 27th
the minimum 48° on the 26th and the rain:
tall 0.04 of an Inch.
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The V'!terl�arlan I·
We corcllaUy Invite our read8l'll to consult us when

they deelre Intormatlon In regard to a1ol< or lam.

anlmata, and 'bus aaelst us In mal<lng this Depart
mot ohe of tbe moat Interesting features of Til.
Kanlall Farmer. Kindly give tbe age, oolor, Bnd
aex of the animals, stating �ymptoma aoourat�IYI
and bow long standing, and wbat treatment, II any,
baa been resorted to. All replies tbJ;Ough this 001-
umn are free. In order to recelve'a prompt reply
aU lettera for thla DePartment should give the In

quirer'. poatomoe, should be signed with fuU nam.e
and .bould be addreaeed to the VeterinarY�
ment of The Kanaaa Farmer, Topel<a,K�r to
Dr, C.· L. Barnes, Veterlnary Department, 1IiInaaa
State Asrloultural College, Manhattan,�U In addltlon to having the letter answ Tbe

Kanaaa Farmer, an Immediate answer Is ad by
,mall,l<lndly enolose a z.cent stamp. W aeron

top of letter: "To be answered In Kal!aaa ,armer."

Mare Haa SkiD Dlaeaae.-My 16-

year-old mare has some skin disease,
which gets worse in hot weather; it

i� on her front legs and neck; she

rubs and- bites until the blood comes.

Was arrectljd same �ay last summer.

Is in good condition otherwise, but

seems 'short-wtnded when worked

hard In hot weather. What can I do

for her.? A. R.

Florence,. Kans.
A.nswer.-We have. mailed ·you a

press bulletin on lime and sulfur dip,
and would advise you to hand-treat

your .mare, giving her three applica
tions of the dip ten. days apart.
Colt Kicked OD HOCK.-My 13-

months-old colt got kicked on inside

of hock at bottom of joint, a month

ago; it bled some and seemed to get
bett'er; in five days it began to swell

and he' got lame; It began to' dis
charge and is still running. ·Joint 'Is

not stitt. What shall I do for it?

Palco, Kans. H. P. C.

Answer:--I would advise' you to use

a fly· blister over the attected joint;

keep the horse's head tied short while

tlie blister is acting. Allow the blis

ter to remain on for from 24 to 36

nours, then wash It ott with warm

water and grease the place. .

TetaDua.-1 have a 9-weeks-old

mule colt that acts very queer; it has

something like tits; often the cords on

his neck are' tightly drawn; he will

bring his chin to breast and go down

on his knees, then stand on .hts hind.

feet; his neck is bowed and turned to

the left ai, the time. These spells are

frequent. Have blistered his throat

once or twice.. Colt eats well.

Cheney, Kans. W. C. C.
Answer.-I would think the colt had

tetanus but ror
'

the fact tnat it eats

and seems hearty; an animal with te

.tanus, as a rule, has the jaws firmly
locked so that it. can not eat. It the

colt is in the first stages, ,the jaws
,would not become locked for some

time. Give half a pint of raw linseed-

011 if it is able to take it, and 6 drams.
.

of eucalypt()lin.· Give a second dose

of eucalyptolin .In 4 hours in a pint
of water.
Cow Bloata.-I have a Red Polled 4-

year-old cow 'that has a 6-inonths-old
,calf. The cow has been bloating for

6 or 6 weeks past, nearly all the time,
and is losing flesh; does not seem to

be in pain. Have given her a pound
of salts. Have not seen her chewing
her cud qut twice for a month. Has

no cough and eats well. Runs on

,prah'ie pasture. What Is the matter
,

and what can I do for her? C. F.

Eldorado, Kans.
Answer.-I would advise you' to get

from your druggist 8 ounces of euea

Iyptolin. Give the cow 1 ounce of eu

calyptolin in a quart of water. every

'3 hours, until you have given three

doses, and then give 1 ounce in a

quart of water every six hours until

the cow ·is relieved. C.. L. BARNES.
,---- .----

-

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY;"

SCHOOL LESSON.

tCopyright, Davis W. Clark.)
Third Quarter· Lesson II. Matthew

xvIIi, 21-36. July 8, 1906.

'J'he Dot,; of Forglvene ..",
It is· right for him Who asks for

giveness for his' ofrenses to grant It

to others.-Horace.

Though with their high wrongs I am

struck to the quick,
Yet with my n'obler Reason, against

my Fury
Do I take part; the rarer action is

In Virtue than In Vengeance.
-Shakespeare.

'rh·e parable of the king taking ac

count of his servants was a tran

script from current history. All the

rulers o� Palestine were the servants

of the emperor. They were likely to

be summoned any instant and made

to give account of their gubernatorial·
deeds and revenues. From such a

plane Jesus lifts the thought of His

disciples· to the plane where God Is

King. It pleases him to· bring His
creatures into an accounting with·

Himself. It Is evidently not a last

•

} ,(
• "

\ 'If \

THE' IKANSA.S, }"ARMER
\

Judgment' that Is pictured, for the un-

. merciful servant is set loose and giv
en another test.

.

In this parable Je-'

sus portrays a specles of pr,ellminary
trial which reveafs . the soul to Itself-.

The effect Qf this ante-judgment Is to

reveal to tne sinner his insolvency.
He Is ten thousand talents In debt.

'rhese figures simply illustrate the Im

mensity of our liability to ::lod's ac

count. We can not pay a mite out of

a talent. In view of his Invincible

bankruptcy, there Is nothing for the

sinner to do, but to sue for mercy.
One of the most consotatorv

'

strokes

In the parable Is this: "The Lord

was m.oved with compassion and for

gave him the debt."
'l'hls parable is an expansion, In a

popular and attractive form, of the

truth stated concretely In answer to

'Peter's question: "Lord, how oft shall

my brother sin against ·me .and I for

give him; tlll seven tlmes'/" The re

mainder of the parable shows the In

congruousness of the forglyen sinner

showing an unforgiving spirit toward

his fellow. By the very incredibility
of the supposed case, Jesus shows that

the unforgiving spirit Is incompatible
with discipleship. TIle .".rvant who

had been forgiven a debt of. $16,000,-
000 finds a fellow-servan� who owes

him $15. He .does not follow the ex

ample of his king. On the contrary,

he, seizes his debtor and demands the

last farthing. On hearing of this deed

the king Is wroth, and cancels his own
forgiveness.
This Is Jesus' answer to Peter's

question, "How oft shall I forgive?"
peter had made an advance upon the .I'

Talmud and .rabbls. They taught the

duty of forgiveness to the third of-'

fense, but after 'that, allowed anger,

resentment, and revenge. Peter more

than doubled the rabbinic allowance.

,He proposes to forgive seven times.

Will not the sacred number suffice?

But Jesus' laconic and decisive an

swer is, "Seventy times seven;" that

Is practically without ceasing. A def

Inite number is 'put for an indefinite

one. In this multiplication of the per

fect number by its multiple, Jesus

practically says, "'l'hrow away the
multiplication-table when you come to

the matter of forgiveness."

. 1. Jesus' use of current events.
. ,For illustration.
Rulers to Palestine summoned
To ·Rome for accounting.
2. ·Accountlng to God.

In this Instance not a last judgment.
Pneltmfnary accounting r�veals' In-

solvency.
Divine forgiveness.
3. Application to man's forgiveness

of fellow.
Paradox: Forgiven sinner �howlng

unforgiving spirit.
4. No degrees in forgiveness .

Question "How ·oft1" not to be

raised..
Peter's advance on rabbis not suffi

cient.
70 times 7. Practically without ceas

Ing.
Throwaway the multiplication-table

when it comes to forgiveness.

KaDaa" Fal... In 1006.

Following is a list of fairs to be held
In Kansas in 1906, their dates, loca
tions, and secretaries, as reported to
the State Board of Agriculture and
compiled-by Secretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Soclety

Frank E. Smith, secretarv.: lola; Sep
tember 26-28.

.

Barton County Fair Assoclatlon-W.
P. Feder, secretary, Great Bend; Aug
ust 28-31.
Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair

Association-Elliott Irvin, secretary;
Hiawatha. .,

Butler County Fair Assoclatlon-W.
F. Benson, secretary, Eldorado; Oc
tober 1-6.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park

and Fair Associatlon-W. M. Jones,
secretary, Cedar Vale; September 11-18.
Clay County, Fair Association-Wai

ter Puckey, secretary, Clay Center;
September 4-7.
Clay County-Wakefield Agricultural

Society-Eugene Elkins, secretary,
Wakefield; first week In October..
Cloud County Fair Association-F.

W. Daugherty, secretary, Concordia;
September 26-28.

. Cottey County Agricultural Assocla
tlon-B. D. Weaver, secretary, Burllng
tin; September 18-1.
Cnwley COllnty-lllllstel'n Cowley

County Falr-J. M. Henderson, secre

tary, Burden; September 26-28.
Cowley County Agricultural and

Live-Stock Associatlon-W. J. Wilson,
secretary, Winfield; October 9-12.
Elk County Agl:'1cultural Fair Asso

ciation-E. M. Place·, secretarlC, Gre
nola; September 19-21.
Finney County Agricultural Society

A. H. Warner, secretary, Garden City.
Franklin County Agricultural Socle

ty·-Carey M. Porter, secretary, Ottawa;
September 4-8.

.

Greenwood County Fair Assoclatlon
C. H. Welser, secretary, Eureka; Aug
ust 14-17.
Harper County-Anthony Fair Asso

clatlon-L. G. Jennings, secretary, An-
thony; August 7-10, .

Harvey County Agricultural Soclety
J. T. Axtell, secretary, Newton; Sep-'
tember 26-29.

f

More rolls of Black Diamond

Ready Roofing are in use to

day than of all other ready
roofings combined.

. There's a good reason for it,
Black Diamond was the first good

ready roofing to be put on the market.
and it got a long start. .It 'could
never have continued and maintained
it, present supremacy if it-: di·d not ....

have merit.' Thousands 01 satisfied

owners, whose testimony we have
in our possession, have advertised and'

recommended Black Diamond to neighbors and friends. Records of

ten years and more'of Batisfaction prove the value of this veteran roofing.
Sample an� Booklet mailed free _ reque.t.

'

Adcheu the nearest ollice. BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO" Black Diamaad I>epi.
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, AUegheny, Kansas City, St. Louis,

Minneapolis, Philadelphia, New Orleans and Cincinnati.

NEW SB�.IDANHoTEL, So.Bend, Ind.
8,000 sq. ft. of Black Diamond iaid

over shinKles,

•
UN'ION PACI·FIC

LOW RATES
VIA

,rI5•00

11�:18
111:18

111:1
19':18

I. To Colorado _d Retorn
July 10 to 16. inclusive,
sive. ,

To Colorado aDd Retorn
Every day, to September 30.

To OlrdeD or Salt I4ke Vlty aDd Retorn .

First and third Tuesdays, June to November, i�.�."
cluslve.. ,

To OlrdeD or Salt Lake Vlty aDd Return

very day, to Septem.ber 30.
To HeleDa aDd Botte aDd Retorn
First and third Tuesdays, June to November, in
clusive.

To S_ FraDclaco or Loa AOlrelea _d Retorn
.

June 26 to July 7..
"

To YellowatoDe Park _d Return
Including ·rail and stage, daily to Sept, 17,

To Portland, Tacoma, 8eattle, or to 8_ llIranclaco,
Loa ADirelea, _d SaD Dlelr01 _d Return

Daily to September 16. Lim t October 31.
To CaUfornla, RetlirnlDlr via Portl_d
June 25 to ,July 7.

To YellowatoDe Park _4 Return
Including rall, stage and hotels In 'Park beyond
Yellowstone for five and one-half day trip, daily
to September 17. .

.

.

.

Also very low round-trip rates, every day to September 16, to

many other Oregon" Washington, Montana,. Idaho. and
Brrtlsh Columbia points.

and Sept. 19 to 22, Inclu-

.-.1

INQUffilll OF

F. A. Lewis J. C. Fulton
City Ticket Agent,

525 Kansal Avenue
,OR Depot Agent

I.,

Jefrerson County Fair Assoc'latlon
G. A. Patterson, secretary, Oskaloosa;
September 4-8.
Jewell County Agricultural Fair As

sociation-Henry R. Honey, secretary,
Mankato; ,September 18-21.
Linn County Fair Assoclatlon-O. E.

Haley, secretary, Mound City; Septem
ber 11-14.
Marshall County Fair Associatlon

R. W. Hemphill, secretary. Marysville;
September ] 1-14.
McPherson County Agricultural Fair

Association-E. S. Guymon, secretary.
McPherson; September 4-9.

.

Miami ·County Agricultural and Me
chanical Fair Assoclatlon-W. H. Brad
bury, secretary, Paola; August 28-31.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

clatlon-J. E. Tlce, secretarv, Beloit;
last week In September.
Montgomery County-Cotteyvllle Fair

and Park Asosclatlon-R. Y. Kennedy,
secretary, Cofreyvllle; August 7-10.
Nemaha County Fair Association-V.

B. Fisher, secretary, Seneca; August
29-31.' .

Neosho County-Chanute Fair and
Improvement Association-A. E.' Tlm
pane, secretary, Chanute; August 28-31.
Ness .County Agricultural Association

-R. D. McKinley, secretary,. Ness City;
September 6-7.
Ness County-Utica Fair and Agri

cultural Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster,
Jr., secr-etary, Utica; August SO-Septem-
ber 1.

'

Norton County Agricultural Associa
tion-M. F. Garrity, secretary. Norton;
August 28-31. .

Osage County Fair Associatlon-M.
Carnaveaux,

.

secretary, Burlingame;
September 18-21. .

Reno County-Central -Kansas Fair
Association-A. ·L. Sponsler, secretary,
Hutchinson; September 17-23.
Republic County Agricultural Asso

clatlon-W. R. Wells, secretary, Belle
ville; Septem.ber 11-14.
Rice County Agricultural and Live

Stock Allsoclation-F. L. Goodson, sec

retary, St"lrllng; August 1-3.
Riley County Agricultural Soclety

W. B. Craig, secretary, Riley; August
28-31.

.

A Home
For Half the Money

In the Pacific Northwest.
A handsomely illustrated
SS-page book,

"OREGON
WA8HINGTOr.
IDAHO
AND THEIR RESOURCES"

. Telling about the three
States, and contaiDB a �ood
map of the section. .Write.
for it toda.y, send four cents
in postage. .. .. '.' .. ::

.

A. L. Craig,
ROOM 212 WORCESTER BLOB.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Rooks County Fair Association-I!::
L. Williams, secretary. Stockton; SeP

tember 18-21. '

I n
Shawnee County-Kansas Exposlt.r�_

Company-R. T. Kreipe. secretary,
pElka; September 10-16.
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